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CATHOLIC CHIRONICJLE.
VOL. X.

ANNIE LESLIE.

A TA.E or t RisH LIFMi.

*Annie Leslie was ineither a belle nor a beauty
-a gentlewoman, nor yet an absulute peasant--

rtn" nor entire-ly devnid if dower:-ai-
thougi tbora upon a fari thiat adjoind Mny native
village of BMnuow. 41he mnight almost liave beeni
calied a flower of maiy liand ; fo her mother
was a Scot, her futher an Enulian ne set 
of grand-pareni:s Welsh-and it was said that
the others were (although i nevr believed it,
and always comide'rd it a gssiotî story) Ita-
liaisor foreiéners. " froin beyaint tihe salt sea."
Lwaa ver:ytrace the dif-
ferent ounte in A m's sweet, expressive
coutenatnce. ·- eturu ple Sd shve Lad a
red Scotsh ea. whic I. decire io be an abso-
lute story. The inaiden's hair was no red ; it
was a brPht chestnut, and glowing as a U
beam-perhaps in particular lights it. night havei
had a tuge-but, nunsense !it was anything but
red: the cheek-hone was, certtainy elevated, yet
who ever thought of thlat, when gazing on the
soft cheek, now delicate as ihe blioomr on the
early peach-now purely carnationecd, as if the
eloquent color longed to erlinse the beauty ol
the black, lustrons eyes, that were shaded by
long, long, ée-lashes, delicately turned up at
the points, as if anxious to net as condnctors t i
my young friend s- merry glances, of wlich, how-
ever, I must confess, she was usually chary
eno gh. Her fipurc was, unfortunately, of the
principality, 'eing somewhat of the shortest ; but
ber fair skin, and small, delicate mouth, told of
English descent. -Ter fatier was a respect-
able fariner, who had been induced, by some cir-
cumustance or othier, to settie in Treland ; and lier
mother-but what bave'I to do with either her
father or mother just now ?

The sun-fires bad faded in the west, and Annie
was leanng on the neat green gate that led to
lier cottage: •her eyes wandering down the
branching lane, then to the softening sky, and
not unfrequently to a little spotted dog, Pillis
by naine, %who sat close tu ber mistrcss's feet,
looking upwards, and occasionally raising one
ear, as if she expected somebody to jomn their
party. It was the full and fCragrant season of
liay-making, and Anme had borne ber part in the
cheerful and pleasant toil.

A blue musin kerchief wvas sufficiently open
to display her well-forrmed thront ; one or two
wilful ringlets had escaped from under ber straw
hat, -and twisted theinselves into very picturesqne,
coquettish attitudes, slhaded, but not hidden, by
the nushIn folds ; cr apron was of bright check ;1
lier short cotton; gown, pinned in the national1
three-cornered fiashion behind, and ber petticoat
of scariet stuff,t displaved ber smali and deh-i
cately-turned arnle to much advantage. She
held a bunci of mnixed wild flowers in ber hand,i
and ber fingers, naturally addicted to mischief,1
were dexterously employed in scattering the pe-1
tais to the breeze, which sported thein amongst
the long grass.

"iDown, Philis --downî, miss P' said she atI
last to the little dog, who, weary of rest, stood1
on its linîd lea to kiss ber band " down, do ;-
ye're always merry when I an sad, and that'1
not kind o ye." The animal obeyed, and re--
mained very tranquil, urntîi its mistress uncon-1
scious!y murmured to herself-" Do I really love
him 1" Again she looked down tbe- lane, andi
then, after giving a very destructive pull tn one!
of thie bossonis of a wild rose Ébat clothed thei
hedge in beauty, repeated, soinewhat louder, thei
words, DPo I indeed love him "

"Never say the word twice-ye do it aireadyi
ye little rogue !" replied a voire that sent an in-
stateous gu.sh of criison over hie maiden's1
chk-while, from a group of fragrant elder-1
treebs, which grewv out of the mound that encom-
plssed the cottage, sprang a tall, graceful youth,i
who adranced towards the blushing mraiden.

I an sorry for it, but it is. nevertheles, an
incontrovertible fact, that iwomen, young andj
old-some more, and some less-are all naturaly
perverse ; they cannot, I believe, belp it ; but
their so being, although occasionally very amus-
ing to themselves, is undoubtedly very trying to
their lovers, whose reinonstrances on the subject,1
smce the days of Adam, might as weil bave beenj
given to the winds.

It so happenel that James M'Cleary was the
very person Annie Lessie was thinking about ;-
the one of ail others she ivshed to see ; yet the
love of tormenting, assisted, perhaps, by a lhttle
Coquetry, prompted her first to curi ler pretty
Grecian nose, and then to bestow a heamty cuff
on her lover's cheek as lie attenipted to salite
1er h1and.

"Keep your distance, sir, and don't makre so
free p' said the pettish lady.

"KCeep mny distance, Annie ! Not mnake so
free !" echîocd James - at' ye, jist this minute,
after talking about loving mne."
. " Loving you, indeed i Mister James. M1<-
Cleary, it was y'er &ettrs I was thinking of, !Ir ;
I hope T know mnyself too well for that."

"My betters, A~nnie !-what's corne over ye ?
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Surely ye havn't forgot that y'er father bas as ing; lier first movement was to spring loriward,
good as given bis ronsnt ; and hough y'er mo- and ber next (alas, for coquietry,) to retire into
ther is partial to Andrew Fui-long-the tame the parlor and await the return of ber lover;-
negur-jist because he's got a bigger honse (sure, ' wlat she vished ta be true love bade ber be-
it s a publie, and can't be caled his own), and a heve ;" there she stood, lier eyes freed from
few more guineas than me, and never thinks of their tears, anm! turned from the opened winlow.
las Cn grayer than his old gray mare-yet Presently the gate was uinlatched ; i0 another
she'l came round ;-let me alone to manage the moment a band softly pressed lier armi, and a
women-(now, dont look angry)-ind iJ't leep-drawniî sigli broke uion ler car.
y er own sweet inoutu say it, not two hoursago, " He is very sorry," thought she,a and so atm
down by th'le loch-and, Ly the saile token, An- L" She turned round, and belield thegood-
ie, ther-e's the bietutiful cain I cut off witlh the humiord rosy lace of iiie host o cthe public ;-

reap -hook-th., howlver ye traite ie, shah his yellow bob-wig evenly piaced over ils gray
stay nect yi haeart, as long as it bates-and. ot, bair ; his SunlayN Suit wIl brushed ; and his em-

Anie ! a-s ye at on thie nossy stoie, I thoight broidcred vaistcoat (pea-gree i ground, 'with blue
I never saw -ye ook so bteauimtiful -waih ihat very roses and scarlet lilies) covering, by ils ininen5e
bunch ont flowers iltat ye've beei ipulliog to smi- lapelles, no very juvenile rotundity of igutre.--
thereens, resting on y'- r lep. And it wasn't al- Poor Atimie ! slie was absoltiely dnimb;; hail An-
logietier bat ye said, but what ye looked, that drev beenu ain bornzel owl she coculd not h:ve
put the life Li me ; though ye did say-ye know shruuk with more lirror tromo his grasp. 1lerv
ye did-' James ,'says yot, 'I hate Andrew Fur- silence aflba-ded lier senior lot-en ioppoIrtuimîty
long, tiat I do, andl 'il never narry hinm as long of uttering, oi- ratlier growling forth, his 1 pro-
as grass grows and iater rns, that I w-st.'--e no reason
Now, sure, Anuie, dear, sweet Anale t-sure y'er why we two shouildri't be married, becaise I
not goiog ainst y'er conscience, and the word o' have more regard for ye, tn ta one, than any.
true love." young fellow could bave: for I am a ian of ex-

" Sir," interrupied Annie. " I dont like to be perience, and kiowv wrong from right, an(d right
found faultit b. Andrew Furlong is, what my from wrong-wicl is ail aone. Y'er father, bu t
mother says, a well-to-do, dacent man, staid and more espceialy y'er nother (wi hias oceans of
steady. il trouble ye for my curl, Mister sense, for a woiimani) are for me; and, beautiful
James--clever as ye are at managing thei vomen, as ye are, and more beautiful for sartin thau any
maybe ye can't tmnage me.:* - other gui in the land, yet ye can't know what's

James bad been v-ery unskilful in Lis last good for ye as weIl as they. And ye shal bave
speech; he ought not ta bare boasted of bis ma- a jaunting-car-a bran new jaunting-car of y'er
naging powers, but ta have put them 'in prac- own, ta go to Mass or church, as may suit y-er
tice ; the fact, however, was, that though pro- conscience, for 'd be far from puttimg a chaina
verbialiy sober, the fatigue of hay-makng, and upon ye, barring one of roses, which Cmupid
two or three " noggins' of Irish grog, had in waves, as the song says, 'f or al true constant
somae degree bewildered is intellects since Au- loers.' Now, Miss, nachree, it beig all set-
nie's return from the meadowv. He looked at tled-for sure ye'er ta wise ta refuse such an
hier for a moment, drew the long tress of hair offer-bere, on my two bare knees, in the moon-
half out of bis bosom, then replaced it, buttoned bames-that Romneyo svore .by, mn the play i
his waistcoat to thé throat, as if determined na- saw whaen I wras as good as own mian ta au honor-
thing should tempt it frome bm, and said ii a able umember o' parliament (ilt was ia this service
subdued voice - he learned ta make long speeches, on which he

" Annie, Annie Leslie-like a darlint, dont be prided himself greatly-do I swear to be ta you
so fractious--for your sake-for -' a kind anld faithful liusband-and true to you

"M y sake, indeed, sir. My sake !--Pm very' andyou alone."

nuch obliged to youc-very mucb - Mister Mister Andrew sank slowly on bis knees, for
James i but let me tell ye, ye think a dle ton the sake cf comfort restng bis elbows on t'ei
much of y'erself to be speaking ta me after that window-sill, and took forcible possession of An-

fashion, and ye inside my own gate ; if ye were nie s hand ; who, angry, mortified and beiçlder-

outside I'd tell ye my mind ; but 1 know better ed, hardly kniew in what set ternis ta vent ber

mianners than to insult any one at my ovn door- displeasure. Just at this crisis the garden gate
stone ; it's littie other people know about dacent opened ; and litile Plihis, who by inuchl sup-
breediing, or hey'd not abuse people's friends be- pressed growling had manifested lier wrath at the

fore people's faces, Mister James M'Cleary." clumsy courtship of the worthy host, sprang joy-
SI see how it is, Miss Leslie," rephmed James, 001> utad bt wid' Beofany atenaton

realy angry: "ye's-e resolvied ta sel y'erself for could take place in ute attitudes of the parties,

er bad an dgg ta that grae cask f L - es Cary stood bere thei, bongih
don porter, Auudrew Furloug by' namne, and a 3e usndg.
booby by nature ; but l'il not stay i thie place " Se, Miss Leslie-a very pretty manner
ta witness y'er perjury-I'll go ta sea, ar-- you've treated me ma-and ut was for that car-

It''cass (anid be pushîed lhis foot against Andrew -
"Ye maay go where fe like," responded the Furlong) th ye tramped cte like <ho dust; it

maiden, who now' thought herself a mucb o- was because ho as a few more dut>' bits o' dirty

grieved, injured person, " and the sooner the bect- bank notes, thuat be scraped by' being a lick-plate
ter." Site threw he remains of the faded nase- ta an undortby mimber, who souldis cauntry ho
gaIy fram ber and opened the green gate at the hle Union and Lard Castleneaghb; but ye'll suP
saie instant; the gate which, not ten mnmutes sorrow for it-ye ill, An e Leslie, for yer love
biefore she had rested on, tinking eof James M'- is st-id me, badt asye are; y'er cheek bas blushiced,
Cleary--thikiig that he ias the best wrestler, y'en eni brightened, y'er heart ihas bate for me, as
the best huler, the best dancer, andtho most th never U iidL for yoau, ye foaish aid cratur, wo'
sober lad in the country ;-thinkintg, moreover, thinks the, iest-the holiest feeling tsat God
teat hie was as handsome, i nhot as genuera, as gmives us, can be bouîght with gould. But I arm

thse young 'squire ; and wonder-ing if h'e would donc ; as y-e have sowved, Anme, sa reap. I fan-
atways love her as dearly' as hue dit then. Yet, gire ye-hough m y hearit-my hear-is tcre---
ic hen perversitc, she lung back cth gate for the auuost, almnost brok-ei for I thought ye faithful
faithful-minded ta pass from her cottage, cane- -I 'as wound up in ye-ye w ere thie vBery canea
ess cf cansequences, andi, a thie momnt, real'y of mny heart-aud non--" ['ihe young mimait
belireving that she loved him not. Sa muhe fran iressed bis head agai;st a cherry tre, whose
a wilful wornan, before she knows ho value f wide-spreading branches overshalowed the ct-
eat' grcatest treasure-an hionest mîan. tage, unable ta articuilate. Anume, much affect-

"Since it's cone to tuisn , said poar James, cd, r-usht into th garden, and took huis hani af-
" any iho' bid me good bye, Annie-f. -What, fectionately ; he tsurned upion her a itherg%
not nrie load ibe st-id ye,' ta bim who vill son lok, for I jealous t wnas waxmig stronger -
be on the saIt, sait sea ? .But Annie lookecd more " Whsat! do ye want ta make mocre sport of
angry than beforoe; bunking, while he spoke, me oa please y'en youg and anisome laver ?~-

thîat he wvould came backr fast eniough tho ber win- Oh ! that es-en I should throaw y-e froua me 1'" Hie
dow' next nmrning, bringing freshi grass for lien flunig back ber hand, anti turned ta thse gate ;--
kid, er foaod for ber young lnnets, o, perchanyce, but Andrew, the gallant Andrew, thought it be-
flowers to deck ber hair ; or (if he buckily- met baoved bima te interfere wvhen bis lady-love w'as
Peggy the sher) a new blue sik neckerchief as treated .in such a disdainful maner; and after
a peace-offering, hsaving, with ins ienw greeni silk bandtkerchief,

" Well, God's blessing be about y-e, Anie ; carefully dusted the knees of bis scarlet plush
ando may e aeer feel what I do nown." So s y.. breeches, camne forwand-o
ing, tho y oung macnushed down hlie green bue, "I take it thaL that's a conwardly ting fr Jeu
frigtting the 'wood-pigeons from teir re-poOsh!, t a do, James M'Cleary-a cowe 1
anti puttihng ho ilight thue timid lhane and hennder "Whlat .do yoau say'?" vociferated James.
les-cnet, wio sougbt their evening meal shere wbse passion had nowa foundt an abject ta vet
the dew' fe t hicrioy aid the clover ias n isei on-" iti you tare call me a-coward ?"-

luxuriant. Thiere was a fearful realits about the He seized <ho old maan by hie throat, and, grip-
yout's farewell that startled the maiden, obsti- ing him as an angle would a land tortoise, held
nte as she was ;--her- b eat beat volently, an d c im at armu's length: " Look Je, Je fat ad calf,

the demon o'f caquetry was overpowered by her if ye were my equal ic age or strength, it isn'th
naturlly affecnmate feelings. She called, faint'ly taking ta y-e 'd be; but P'd scn to ilf treat a
at tst, "sJames, Jates, denr Jame ; anti poor iai of y'er years-thmough. 'd gi-e a thousand
ittle Philh seampered down the lane, as if she poundt this minute. that y-e were yung enoughi

aompreheided ber mtitress's wish. Presently, for a fr fight, that I muight have thie glory to
.Amire was certain-sae eard footsteps approach break evtery bone in y'er body but there." He

flung his weighty captive from him with so much
violence that mine host fouind himseif extendled
amid a quantity of white beart cabbages;-
while poor James sprang among the elder-trees,
iihich before had been his place of happy con-
cealment, and rushed away.

Annie stood erect iunder lihe shadow of the
cherry tree against whih .ianes had rested, al
the rays of the clear fuil moon, flickering Ihro'
ihe foliage, showed that her- face was pauei aid

still as marble. la vain did lifli:; tmp ani
lek l her ihand ; in vain did, An'.drew vociferat.e, in
tender accents, from the cahbbge-bd w!her i,
lay, trying first to turnî uipon onre .ille, an thibien
on the other- Wii Ho aone take pIty oQ1m ?-
Wil nobody lpe il up?"'' 'Ther-e st cd iA naii.'
wrondring if the scene were r-al, adm if ri t ;u
misery she endurez! iC0ould p. rM ib!y bare i:
wVith herself. She nýit have reminied:i hr
muchlilonger. luhad not her father- aand t' cr-

turned from tte meadlow-. where they had eh.n
distaibubtig the uuiial dole of spir to tdr- b.
borers.

C HIey, mercy, and what's lhe iiatter, uo,
exclaimned the old Scttish lady, " wly-, Arnnie,
ye're clean daft for certain ; and, goodi mn An-
drewi i what has happeneil you, thiat y(e'er rub-
bing y'er clothe.s with y'er bit napkin, like anflry ?
Iley, nercy me, if my beautiful kab in't per-
fectly ruined, as if a hi bogshead of y iltl ind
been row'd over it. Speak, ye young hizzy !'
-and she shook lier daughter a oi-" what. is
the natter?"

" Annie," said her less cloquent father "tell
me all about it, love ; how pale yoi are P' le
led bis child affectionately into the littie back
parlor, while Andrew, with doleful tone and ges-
tire, related to the " gude ivife" the wihcole sforv,
as far as lie was concerned. The poor girils
feelings were at length relieved by a piasionate
burst of tears; and, sobhi[ng on her father's bo-
som, sie told the truth, and confess:edi it was lir
love of tormenting that bad caused ail thei mis-
chief.

" I do beheve," said the honest Englishman,
" ail you women are tlie same. Your moither
w'as nearly as bad in our courting days. James
is too hot and too hasty-rapid in word and ac-
tion; and, knowing han as you do, you were
wrorng to trifle wih him; but there, love, i miust,
I suppose, go and fmnd himn, and nake all right
again ; shall 1, Annie ?"

" Father!" exclainmed the girl, hiding ber face
in that safe resting-place, a parent's bosom.

Send old Andrew off, and bring James back
to supper--eh" "

" Dear father !"
"And you will not be perverse, but nake

sweet friends agaim? ,
"'Dear, dear, father."
The good man set off on his embassy, first

warning bis wife not to scold Annie ; adding,
somewhat sternly, he would not permit lier ta ie
sold to any one. To which speech, had he wait-
ed for it, he would doubtless bave received a
lengthened reply.

As Mr. Leslie proceeded down the tane I
have su ofteni nentioned, he encountered a man
iveli known in the country by the soubriguct of
i Alick the Traveller," who, with his wearred
donkzey, was in search of a place of rest. Alick
was a person of great importance, kinwi to
everybody, high and low, rich and poor, in the
province of Leinster ; he was an amushng, cuci-
ning, good-tempered fellow, who visited the geu-
tlemei's hbouses as a hawker of various buh, par-
ticularly oysters, which he procared from the
far-famed Wexford beds; and, after disposinu
of his cargo, le was accustomed ta re-boad lis
panniers from our cockle-strand of Bainow,
which is equally celebrated for that delicate little
fish. Alick's figure was tall and erect ; and the
long stick of sea-weed, with which he urged poor
Dapple's speed, was thrown over lis shoulder
w'ith the careless air that ii a well-drcssed mant
would be called elegant. A weather-beaten
chapcau dc paile shaded his rougli but agrec-
able features; and stuek on one side of it, im
the twine which served as a bat-band, vere a
" cutty pipe," and a few sprigs of beautifuily
tinted sea-weed and delisk, forming an appro-
priate but singular garniture. Ile was whistlinig
loudly on his w'ay, and cheerinig bis weary com-
panion occasionally by kind wyords of encourage-
ment.

"l God save ye, tlis fine evening, Ir. Leslie
I was just thinkung of you, and ail y'er good fa-
mily, wihich I hope is bearty, as vehl as the wro-.
man tlhat owns ye. And I was just saying to
myself (bat maybe ye'd let me and the baste
stay in the corner to-niglt-for P've a power o'
beautiful ish, and I want to be early among the
gentry. But if the mistress likes a haste of news,
or a rattlinîg haike"

t' Abiek," said Leslie, whou knew by experience
the diffculty of stopping bis tonîgue "iwhen once
Lt w'as set a going-go totihe liouse; and there's
a hearty weiçome--a good sumpper. and clean
straw' for ye bothi. But teli me, bave you seen
James M'Cleary thuis eveninîg t"

- No. 7.
" Och ! is it James e'er after 'here's a

beautifl lobster-let .Kenr, Paddy Kenny
(maybe ye don't know Paddy the :hmncîger,
wid the hlup door at t he corner of th -sîild inar-
ket irn Wexford), liet ladldy Kennîy b..(ti that

" )u3t -James MCleary -2
" Triue for y, hib lie glad Po se.e y. Now,

Miss Lclie. t-i us the tiott, did Se cmw-r see
sici rrabs . n :i:n igi gd ? Whre ud
they gt they 'C ir frm t. . '

4 I wanXlt-"
"I b;um bky Ca- y.re' r a u-[ F e s: m. just

now cun!ing l in t way, as ldi: t.. ac
ger eel - had o:L t æ'a r di.%, M - L ie
(it' as tr. as tbat -' anri i :o) t

weihad- i l h". Wh:ù -- dUid he- n., mrss thec n'--- -C that

direction ?"
" it e ?--ioths :n. I dkined 1-.:. . cale

" Ochi ! no ;the conîger."'
WIU y ou te me in what dire c&tion afl n.)

Jiames MCletry ro ? - the b:-r of :1l
Insbmnîci h-, ithat they aVswer or,: q by
askîing another."

" I do;; ike ye tii betakng j:e -. inry
down after that fahla. Mttr L - ; A bad
mainetr., and i : ;117 ine any fo bout
it ; nd if di. there:- no good n, -.C;: iak-
ing a cry about it ;tut there' au ili î cod-
thre- a whoppe-thernhefen n e- or peace
wi( at he unp i ( fa w a et nig-
whiackig bis tad li; c a y :iai- :ice of
eveiy ish in the bske: ; P-l h1i nthress
hiare han a haymai if s - likcw jkt :o y rd
of hima-he ytr P

Lreslie n mt fon: thît .: . n i, were

usebess ; so iI moticed " A liek the Taeller"
to his dweihng, and preedec n' i' ay to
Jamies's' cottag; wbîle Alick, ; .uer ii,
ialf sautered, 4her: II stnd i En-
lisirmen ; the Ibst of thier'n are .ou-ake-ot
a wrord have they ii t-ir b.d r.n h.
taste mil life foi converstion. Cach .hue-I
hope it didn't mtr nui hadi. though, î ciontnod,
in a al lower otie :" wIa I d a, i .one

w ail o t o' innocecC- fur a bi C;' u: id lie
ould one." H1e tuîrned aiub dfor a mrioiienit watch-
ed the patih taken by be.w, thenî pm ded on
bis way, mutterig, l. vry quar:, thougb,

At the door at JarL-n M-Cieary 'ottagtel,
Leshle encountered the' yo1g a1 1,r

1I was jist goig t o yo-luir pluce ti as what'3
come overi my boy sanal si " I cn tiake
him out ; lie cane ii suc1h a aL sterni-t Ci'utifia
minutes agoi'., and kicked tilt b a bLi!elîry La
no trnie :tioostered ai-er hiâ clo1the!. iii tue pre-ýs,
cursed ail the women in rhe worl, bid Goil bless
mie, and set off, ful speed. like a wild deer,
acrcs the oo.

ac Ildeed J"exclaimed Le:lie.
" I know, Mr es th. ga y his bvta

keepiog company wiij your girl ; gcnd I ave no-
thing to say agim her for she has a dale o the lady
about her, yet is btuable ad îitoidit ns any
lami> ; but 1I itink rnaybe tiîey've liad ua lir of a
ructioîîabout motn-e footy iurng or cdr. rbut

il cu't beir <(0lie Coutrudic:teti, tîWti . îit's
good for thei, and cmre -epecially ie. who
lîal a ale od li :at! î:r iihu, who " b.îd ta
inacIge (Cra rest i.1 L ;-swl) like any biby.-
I .[îîwv(i-r, J.Tame,-hi«bas to nîîtî .Ii à1e fln go far,

ter, byi thei ßki ybe, to
brin',Aunie rcN f touse

ier, to know the r ii ti

Tbe kind-heard to d t :r neary ail he
knew, witi fathedyl CEO.:lng glosming over Anmne's
pettisbness a nuch a. he pussibly could. Mrs.
M'1Ccleairy remiained tl;tri ierî opinion that lie
had Coly goine dmvi c d Btackwated, an
would retirn the tie.t L.y.

But Leslies mind faubd evil. When he
arrived at hom hie fy't " Ak the Travetler"
confortably sealed iln tiw large chmîney corner ;
a clierful turrf fire eaing its g lsoinetimes in
broad masses, sometue briliant flashes, over
the roorn; the neat wh.'te loth was laid for sup-
ier ; and ithe bus% damri w-, ard opposite tbe
itineraut ian of Sh'lt, tautghinîg long and loudly at
bis quaint jokes andi maerry sories. Annir w'as
looking vaacantly frorn r ii door tliat was shîut to
hie window thiroughi n. 5td cUW not see e -
and Phillis was stretchied along i thecomfiortable
beartb, rousng hoerseuf orcaisiony tu reprima'd
tbe rudeness of a sme.n hee itten, Annie's
particular pet, w4rn Cb.rinately persisted iin play-
ing with tihe loin:i silky hait of tbc. spaniel's
bushîy tail. When L ~estiteredthe poor girl's
hîeart beat viole'ntly,.und the:color rose anid fauded
almost at the samne momrent. She bused her-
self about household~ maùim io escnape observa-
tionî ; _braoke thme sat-cellur m endeavorm to
force it into the cruet-staud. and verified the old
pro verb," « pd11 the .alt and get a scolding ;"-
for the mnother didi se'old, mi no mneasured terms
at the destruction of whai.the careies' is adzybm



i~ &fl44Ç~A? Zz.tdtt .â èn Ièiw ode, g1  tmô Sdf'rrbilh4e$nm
broken. "Thd you n tbpo fiieiy7 vteN6dre ig afbom

forltwe tylyeaslmir'trêute h gbehind he d ines ; aqd :eter-hall, and r ùnï Ro in do Jhvfor twenty years and wa .tonîJug.--in opäsei uuop o mkQtierodos ti
" sud did Christian woman eer . yaea' *atsvaluaife tehun as if ijeoIi sngne lainga fartenta nok atio toiti-r~~1 t0ckiasattAPJC8'. tien avuzgeflii' face.- oW n one stalon idô isilrnad sait, of thickelaswtitT a c co .IMn hrdly understand Ibis,"'said be at last people te sIahdr: no city te circulate their ies

cb n~maiair than:b~aud a-wee bdttle The.you know I have been. always on good terms the doors.ef th6e shops of mimrepresentation ar
-frl'jadft,7hd tbaî's-tbe end oo' iNtwith- wît b' ny neighbors yet I bave acquired little closed ;.tht begging-bix is put aside : the missionsi. .dà .. at F- -I b i d aies arte discharged: the Soupers are silent: and

standi thejests of Àlickthé. evenag passed knowledge u thesejmters. Ihave always pa' peace andcharity are beginning to return a ongs
eavily nie plane of ilnes, d went my rent the momet ; and, asmytwenty-one us. This is a Most deaired happy consummation

soon áto hed ; ahd aás lier father kissed br,. he years' ieaseoîly eiired twoor tbree days ago, and I fervent!y hope tiis state cf things may long
feit îb'atber cleek was moist and cold. Mrs. Ithave had litile ofportunity àf judging how Irish continue.
Lelsq o d e farmer,; repienish- agents behave on ùsh occasions." In making this brief hasty review, therea is one..LSson: fo -,lloed i ;;an re g31r.consideratio hi h all ra nable men of liberal
ed bi gppe àstAliek adid .fresh.tôbabc to Don't be runing downs the country, r. conimern , which d aplressnict ess sorr, ndar
heuàn oe. " Pm sorry see sLeslie, said Alick, _quikly; "there's a dale in y, the millions sud the cens of millions cf poondi

lsstmp sillsÀ)ieIesenthimetlutdpee aufiut err ae
oeill"sa( tshe honest hawkerin a kidly toue ;" tihe differ betvist the rani gistry snd.such mush- sterling which have been expended in thia work or

but is•hme ail the girls gel tired at the is/y- rooms as he; but keep a look out, for he's after dissension and lies; and, again, the insane bigotry
mak-sng ; iveel, iba i iuk how yo far- no..òàod. .'The day before yesterday, whin he which iasu tiuss -asted, in degrading the gospel,
merkican elt inted jsr id t l..king au rhe bebav sa usihandsesne* te ny acky-drs.y..such abusndant means for improving the material

e e k nmj condition of the people, uniting ail classes cf the
sky, and watching the crops, orerand aver agamu ('twould ha' dese y'er Ieart good te look t thiat citizens, and adding strength to the threne. Th
in the same place. I suiglit a weil lay dowvisn beautiful fisi,) lie %was walkmig isth another spil- Souper ol Society atone, which lived on the sole profits

and dît at oin'st as iot keep goin from place to logue of a fellow, (the cuager, by the saie of blasphemy, bave espended su tw-lve years the
place. Qne secs a dale more e1 feantioenteken), and se, as they seessed as thick as two anual sain of upwards £36,000; tIat is, this oppro-
psce. mo e c'tseetrks o' da te e is . Olif , b rone, a n s, a u a en u -lyis a bious association aas spent in this iufamous atteini
sees more o' the tricks ' the times. Ocb, but roguehisring and noddmg,a yghdowbnt percent theItrish the sum of £433,000 in twelvé
the orled's a fle world, ouly for the people that's the lav, I thoughtif I let the baste o on he'd ars Nt a vestige e? this socety now remains be
in it!-it's them spilar it. I had somethig te keep sae to the road ; and se, as they walked up hind; and we ouly' hear of them occasionally whier
say te you, Mister Leshe, very particklar, tait I one side of the hedge that leads tothe ibill, I one of these detested vagabonds returns te theolt

a ,, P jist streed up the ier, ta sec, for the Isoner af creed ta bury his Lesa iu remorse and shame under
c h dt e srele i u eutd iter t se geuno o the feet of the Catholie congregation, crying te God

rind that Mr. Mullageber Maley, as ecals ould Irelnd, if couldih ouor ire fr i crime f apoac, an tteg
himself for the sale of the Englits, as auencg. Well, to ie sure, they settled as ihe the curses and denunciations agains tihe infidel swind-
playin the puck wid Lord Clifford's tînuants, as rint couhtl be doubled on the land thai fel more lors tb:t bribed hinself and his children into perjury
migit be expected ; for bis mother was a chim- espetially yours, and fies raised, and the guager's and perdition.

bley sweeper, thet lhad the luck ta marry a da- ta act as ' turney ;' but he said that he knew While universal bigotry was thus engaged in as-
ccnt boy eugli, oly a little turned three- you'd payR ay thing rather than lave the huase saulting Catholicity ; when even liberal Protestant.

eent oyenug 1n ism found it difficult to resist the current thus
score; and thin tbis beautiful scundrel came ye settled up ye'rsef; and then t'other said that sweepingn over Irish society ; whien the advocates
ito the vor!d, and, betwixt the two, they left ('tas the word lie spoke) the 'ouid Scotch cat' amongst these liberal classes, who iad, always sup-
himn the poaer and all e' hard yellow gumeas.- wouldn't let you spind the money ; and then portedii s, ladin aseveral grave and painful instances
Nos le, being desperate 'cute, gaot io my t'other hield to it, and said y-e must go, for ye set abandonetd their.former liberal professions, and jsu-
Lord's etulo>', eisg eu>' a slip of a boy at tihe a bad example of indipindence te the neigbbors, ed our persecuting slanderers, it was at this ime

L that the Board of National Education principally
time. Wel, lords, to my tiiking (barring tihe and a dale more ; but the upshot was thai thy awakened seme decided strong feelings cf National
aId ancient ones) are coly fooliis sort of min, must get rid o' ye. And now, God be wid ye, distrust. Close observers began ta see, as they
any bow-I could go bail chat my Lord Cliford and do yer best,; and take care of that girl e' fanicied, the Orarsge elemnent predomian nlu the

hadn't a full knvowledge-box, any way ; and se, yours, and don't let the mistress bother ber about Superior oflicers and in the Teachers: while reports
c f Satisperls» obtainoti credible circulation froua vers'

through cne sly turu or otier, ibis fellow bothler- that ould man any more ; she's full e' little tricks manvequartereo ic country. Thein Inspectons b
edi bisa se, and tbrew dust in bis eyes, and whee- - may sense, not sorrowv, sober thim, say 1; goaod some cases gave ofrence from a venomous sectartan
dled iim, tisat ye k-noe, a last he cemes the nigit and thank ye kindly; Mr. Leslie, Plu the manner rather than from any indictable official nis-
ginlemanîover us ; and tould me, t'othler day, boyl Iook te ye, sud don't tink bad a' ny say.. behaviour. Fron the top te the bottom of the estab-

that as fine a jacky-dorey as iver ye set y'e two ïng that to the likes ' you ; for you remimber sîîigit[ range stra e futn qe> but steati-
good-looking eyes on, was nothing but a flunke bow the swallow brought word te the eagle where itough all the departments cf te National fa-
-tiue znant baste. Fine food fer sharks he'd the fowler stood. God's blessing he about ye bric ; and althouga h lgrins and aneers" cannot be
be ; oniy tise cratur that u'd ate him must be ail, Amun' And the keen, wandering, good- well translated and fined lu a Court of Justice, tIhe
hungry enougi-the thief of the wo-Id." natured fellow lef the houre, t ssare, accordinge Cathoail scbolars, who are so well acquainted with

bas ail tises ta do with me -i " equired toe coto, Dapple's couch of clean sitraw, in tie raid Isis Orag lu eue sritd glance, anac ate l
tie Einglisbian steadily, while the traveller, in- neigliboriog shed. eulat his SOupernism, as tse little convent gin bersa
ceusesi tht remcsnbrsnce of the inlsult offered (To be contùissed.) te the name of on Lord, or curtises when the Bless-
ta his fisb, scattered tIse burning asbes out of d Virgin Mary as speken cf. Tiseo palpable cvi-

bis cut>' ripe, ta zte ne sinafl consrernaîiess cf diences began te stnik-e tise Cathelic public ; sudtise cuttyietoey ngsismll d coernteon on BEV. DR. CAHILL, m-lth the popular frown of suspicion on the towers of
the crickets-mierry ihin.ps-who had come on -iTSNTOA OE)O DC&IXP&-0 the institution they began to assume a darkened as-
tise hearth-stone ta regale en cold poatoes.- os s sIO ssa DcATo pect. Their m el se ools rose into -existence in
" I knor," I)e cotinuei, " tha ihe agent, orj saL ADDE5s OF TE BssuPs aY aILA±D. I bolder and more open Lutheranism. The Parish
whatetrr he calls himself, is no friend i mine. rFrer the .Dublin Cat:oc Telcgrap .y Priest Lad no right to enter these Academies of Na-

tienal lileature; even tht BisLop laed ne poweer te
When ray landlord came to the country, ie did i Although the Protesant Church, ith its numer- ris t il chat place cf popular edcatihatn pti lrens
use ie honor te ask me my opinion ; I shored 1 ous staf of lay propagandists, have never cessed, ofhie diocese !
him the improvements that 1, an English farmer, during the three hundred years of ils existence, to The Musie-master, the Dancing-master, th Fenc-

oug migrbi be profitabete tiselesta eha de- persecute and torture thie Catholics of tbese coun- ing-master, the Drawing-master,.cquld be employed,gh e oieIDt estate; tries: still, besides this steady uniform infliction, vaid, and oficially teach their pupils there ; bat tie
sired m be te giva l an estimat cf the tirense i arising from fled and permanent garrisons spread Pries the Biabop ad no power (eepi by courtesy)J did soe: but thle honest agent, or more properly through the entire popslation, tbere are aise occas- te perforn with equal freeaom the duty of teaching
speaking, middle-man, had given in one before ; ioual campaigns of encreased fur, called forth at the Christian Doctrine! The books, to, of these
bis iordsbip found uhat, b> my arrangements, the particular times, and under peculiar circumstances, exclusively elevated Seminaries werem not ta be con-

swas lessanetou-ba fbut Mae>'l Per-w'iheu the courage and the conscience of the Irish trollei b' .the whole Hierarchy of Ireland unless
txpese w s opeople are tested in Overwhelming periodic assaults. through the kindness of the.resident officials. .And
suaded my lard that is plans were best, and Against these multiplied attacks, directed by so finishedb as beeu the comlosition of these books
so "wealtb, by power, by learning,:and by state protec- bu exeluding all Catholie séntiment, that the little

" Ay'," nrrnupted Alick," cov!dn't ye have I tien, Ireland Las had ne defence except from her in- learner would soon begin -te forget the mysteries of
been colent te mind y'r fanrs, sud not h pur- nate fidelity, ber unflinching patriotism, and her in- his faits r.and te believe that the cross whiel Le

tinoLisli; mieau1ria vincîble religions faits, mhicS dling te hemr chaacter must leste outEide liste deer e :tseMdel Sciso
tinb glish plans of improvement inmorairishsesae deats-like effort as the seul cing te muai ea oabut as objecteonaboe as is ragge ootside
head, ihere it ' se bard te make them it.- · the ibody : as the life-blood returns again and again coat; and as contemptible as his dirty shoe. How-
'Vhen the devil was sick, and, like a jintleman, te the beart, u nstruggihng museparable resistance.- ever, neither the Priest or the Bishop has the power
held out is paw te ye, why didn' ye make 'er This lias been ever, during the three last centuries of te restore this forfeited veneration, or ta remedy this
bow, and take it?-sure, that had been only ain tise essential feeling cf Ireland; and te this Chinese-spitting on ibis erablem of redemption. Be-

s - da and I hope fa,; far away nl comîng time, she tween the powier te do a thing, and the actual fact of
manners, let aloe sense--do't look so bleared. mill iperisbably maintain this sainted reputa- doing this ting, thent is sometimes a very sîcndor
Wisat, ya don't udaerstd me " Aiek d- tien, partition of space : and hence if the four Catholic
vanced his body slowly forward, rested bis et- I1 The famine of 1847 suppliied the Protestant Archbishops of Ireland entered one of these Acada-
b bws aontht 11mali table, presaed his face almost Churciw !th one ofthese incidental opportunities ne- mies, these iodel-masters could order their.lorsihiis
os on Lie m e r aferred to for opening a prosecuting foray against the out of the house, and if necessary to turn thirem outclose to Leshe's, whose turnit was now'Io lay icreed of the peaple. The word Of commandm as byforce. And this la called the. lModel systen by

don lais pupe, and slowly said, in a firm, audible given in ery sigi places: it was taken up by the way of showing off the perfection of this independ-
whisper-" Whin Timi Mullagber, the curse e' Parliament: îi ras re-echoed by the universil Eng- eut groernment, this self-conducting plan, this total
the poor-a thing in mean's shape, but widout a lish presa: and the Irish landlords readily assumed freedom froin ail externat central. Bisiops and

e b ha the practical work of extermination. The cries of Priests, and beads, and bows, and: crosses May bcbeart-met ye one evening, by ane as y te living, d te lamentations o te dying re spoken o in vulgar common schools : but net a
thouiagnt, at the far corner of the v>ery field ye1 uneededinuthis Biblîcat phrenz as t rejoiced and word be breathed of these antiquities before the gen-
cut te-day, what tempted ye (for ye mmd thIe Jtriumphed over the sufferings, tse .banishment, and erality of the "M.odels." Tie question bas been de-
time-my lord thouett a date about your Eng-. the deathof the poor. The sad number of two mil- cidedin thIe Ibead-model:z" the thing bas been done
ltiish nlos tilin) wbz lhe axed ye, as sweet as lions a-id upwards of the Irish were expelled or died at the Irish Villafranca between the head and Lis sub-no1 n ) e e of sickness and famine within four years 1 Strangre alterns, and the case has been defaitively set-ner milk, to join hie in that very estimate un- f sitemay appear ta our descendants, this awful tieds a-
knownst to my lord, and said, ye mind, thatit ;calanity, so far from awakening sympathy amongst Tis. ..aful scupenisin ef infenior cffsecn, is
mgi ht be made convanient te the both a' ye, and a certain clas of the deadly enemies of our creed, sna;aling cf orange affnities infetioe eucational
a dale ore to the same purpose ; and, instead of t hi, iteis hca at d, stim noate an increaset cruel- mixture of the Board, bas already been detected and

seeringte ern ha w> jarl, ou alkd ame-t>! Tisis fleudisis hairet Las non become a pari cf erpoeiod; andtihie assemblet Hitrarcu avlise putseeming ao come i, sdy jewel, you stalked sme- the history of Irelaud; sud will unfortunately live forste ;tane Gverumeutmbl tierre hscst moderato,
thingc about 'tegrity and honor, which was as hard i h nonhat fteIihpol hntefrht h oenetoeo h otmdrt,f hsl tise cnto ne ants f te Iriosn pof tlihe sen tdignified, cool, and reasonable documents on thefan hm tatenakaeut as prifst's Lato sudouake r wprisent geupratiane itatie passion e.T tise psssing subject o tieir remonstrance which Las, perhaps,
off as tatel> as tise loereoafHock."Is-ufr, hItl bave pasetara'. Tise verd expresson ever einausted at any period e? our istory from the

"But I never mentioned a syllab!e of bis af ibis savage exultation a mepresect, :amngst same elevated quarter. The respectwith which they
alseisood ta do Ln m ," esclasmed tie astan- denpe cflarticles a Tie sane subjetiu ue cun- appeal te the goverument ia worthy of all praise :
ishdfamer."a I never breatbed it, een te driter, a ina s unglinse Time utepr tse svioppnwhile e finth esrmness with whicb they maintiai their

risiffarmer." jx uiter, ln speakingt l triumph avei e starvaion, -n aesffcial power ad position is a striking evi-Lord Clifford." espulon, antideati uo? iesermillionsao defenceles dence of the nost temporate wisdom. Tlis mansser" Adme foot you-I a y'er pa-don, b-I-+s--joe.Las-ut apme o ng c.enisib ecardt -fflib anti language tom-ands tie Cabinet, towards Lcrd
Aore fo y u-ntwaî'r t z andI it ras ca 'ai e ie fla î g c n i sentimenti-e ant s d tie Chie? Seretary, la ful f historia

the fiefor oe tathata- y'a s th mefr They art gene with a rengeanice U' necollection anti statesmualike prudence. Sorti>'
tis hmefermoe is htit m-a dh u o Pmrr this year cf 1847, ptosteri:y' can oerer bacc tise Bishaps o? Irelandi ought te be grateful to tise

ye te get a naw auae uapon tise eout ternis, and s faithsful picture of tise mutltitusdinus sufieringa tistone whsich Sas concedecrt emanicipationu: grateful
not te ha trusatig ta leord's promises, whaichs are whsichs Jrelandi hat te endure up to thze Crimecan war te tise section of Englishs nmuisters w-hieh, m-ite sucis
as eaily' broke as anybody else's." la 1856. During thsese uiue years the calaninies cf ussspected generosity', hsas endowed tise College

" You are a ctranre fellow, AJck; hais did tise press against Cathelicity': tise sianders of Exet-. o? Ma.yneoth; anti gruatefal, indeedi, to.tise Parliameenti
- m~e-bal; tise indecent lies cf Bible meetings: the whsich, w-itis suchs transparent liberality', hsas givenîs

jeu k-nom- anythineg about mys> lease i At ail ahamelesa inventions against priests, nana, &e.: tise lange education grant te tise Cathoclies o? Egland.
eranta, thaughs h is expiredi, I amn safe enougha, msirepreentations cf our doctrine, discipline, snd With thsese decideti instances of beonorable entiew-
fer I nam sure thartrevn Matey could net wiish a practicea : tise forgernes against onr ereedi lu foreign ments fromn tise gai-crament, tise Bishops cf Irelandt
betîten touant- ( cuntries : the Lards cf ion Soupers scatteneti Lave a rigist. te be grateul : anti aiso they' bave a

threousgh theuniry; tise open bribes>' ofasome stcarv- rall-founieti preaumptien that tise sanie government
" A Leuier tiuant !"' respondedi Alick, fairly' ing perrents:z and tise public degradiation, scandais, whics ondoedt Englandi, vill, w-heu confidingly' ap-

laughing: " A betatenant-fait thati's net bad. perjaries, anti islasphemy> pubîlishedi, practised in un- pealedi te, malke tise IriaL grant equaslly agretable :
Whsat dots hue cane whethier y'en a good an badi blushsing uinm lu open day bsefore God sut mn, and, rmoreover, ni!! renden perfect satisfaction toe
tinast toa e-ylord ?-desn't he m-ant, mn ali-e! b ave matie this Bibical fera>' cf 1347, in parhaps tise Bishops an an>' ailier peint an points of whichL

.'tise grest scounge cf inreligian known lu modern they.may' bave just reason te comuplamu. Tis part
te bava y-e body> and sari ?-the rig'iar rmst, ta times. Lika tise visitation ai the choiera, aimes t ail e? tise Pastoral atddress la withàout s faule, anti oan-
be sure, fer tise master ; aIl fait--tsa 1ittle doo- leesaliies Lave marks ai lus terrors: tise Lenech, tise not fail to enliai tise Governmenct in granting thoase
Jhure for hinmsaIf; tise saaling money, if a lasse bar, tisa magistracy' bave been infea:ed b>' it. Tise claimswieh are put forardt withb a calminess, a co-
is te tise fora ; and a five-pouud nota, not asmess poorhouse, tise gaol, thse grand jury box arc stil1 suis- genecy, an eloqueuce, a dignit>', a respect snob as Las

· lha bt f T bth d -ject te it: and] the police, tise army, tht nar>y, are selieom been equaîlled, but ries-en surpassed. If theas a civ:ity, taossbtc a mifs; tis tis dt>' aven te this, day tise bot bedis of this wasting, merbidi Biabopa had earhier undertaken te w-atch tise paît>'
bons, duty-turkies, duty-geese, *doty-pigs-the incurable dtase. Tise reisellion bu Indis, tise laie sectarianismn anti te centraul tise seupeias» of ibis
spinninîg sud tise knitting-sure, if my> lard or my> mutin>' in tise service e? East Indis Company' z tise Nationsi Board, tisent woulti Le neown no nessit>' for
lady ient ta tise fore, thsey'lt sait themi tise trou.. irreligion o? Sardinia, the pleuder ai tise Churchs thsis public effart. But tise curse o? ail Irish Institu-
hIe ai lookin after aide tiign and tise>' e- there z anti ev-eu the late Italian conflict are imme., tions has Leen allowed.tooe leng te assume Ibis sick-gs;yydiately' or remecely' conuecctd with ibis English anti ly, tinsparedi neligicus hsatredi, anti Las in ibis dis-
know, get tise cash--that is, as mnunh as- the Irisis Biblical mania: anti unless m-cil wastched sud case tiamnageti tise charaicter anti undàrmined tise
agent chooeses te say> is their due-sud spendi it discouragedi, the future historisu e? thse Britishi emu- ver>' existence cf tis public institntion-.
in foreign parts, widout thinking o' the tears and pire maytrace the fall of hig nation to this deplorable The Government knows weil that just, liberal
tise hbood itosts at bne. Ocis, Mr. Leslie1! insane National bigotry. The foreigner may be sur- laws are half defeated by illiberal administration z
it's no wonder if we'd have the black heart to prised at the statements which, I here make: but I they are well aware that- the Poor Laws are a scheme

a then can re-assure him, and re-assertmy positions under of peisecution and proselytism, without equitablesech as them .P, the cover of documentesnd proofs beyond all con- administration ; they know that even Trial by Jury
Leslie, for the first time of bis lite, felt a tradiction for every fact which I have bore adduced: la Ireland la a mockery, without juot Law-oficers of

doubt as to the nature of the situation in which for every word which I bave Lere uttered. The war the Crown: and tsy are n-ow convinced that -the
ie m-as placad: ha looked as-oued upon. ti fait in the Crimea, the war in India, the war in Italy, most perfect system of Mixied Education in Irelandi

wbte aIls e dear, se de , hlu bepuas re antirely abated this fiendish Biblical malice: illuasor, and even injurious, as longas the least co-e was so ear, so very aear, to the purest n te whole *cld now breathes fer a mom'ent lour of bigotry orOrangeism.is allowed to taint theeelings of his heart ; every object bad a claim from this emaciatiag» English plague. Austria, affileers or te tarnish the practical working of the

ó- eopiôientionsly Leldi their pladea:byghte gtaaenow
sdiichargejof their bonestfaithftl:aities . $

S -One grost good will be derived from:rnhis pexter
- ene f the National Board-namely, the heads of tht

Irish Churc, and the leaders of the Irish people
t have additiônal proof (if sucs were wanted) of. the
z impossibility of Ireland ever accepting Governumen

payment for ber Clergy t -Ifour Catholie- children
are in danger cf their ;faihl being injured, from re
ceving a Goversment edecat<on, what would be th

l apprehensbion of the universal pe ple if our Priests
. receired a Government pension ! And if the entir

English and Irish press have with such virulenc
f abused the Bs ispa, because they dare complain o

the evils of c the educaton for which the Parlianen
annually pay:Ireland a quarter of a million of mone:

l ohi how woueld the Epscopal mouth of Ireland bc
locked and gagged, if they dare open their lip
eagainst any abuse or injustice while receiving a pen
sion of one million a year! The Prime Minister is
such a case wold address them in scora and defi
ance, and would exclaii, in the present style of the

t Protestant pres, "Eût your pudding, dogs."
Sept. S. D. W. C.

IR ISH INT E LLIGBNC E .

GîcaNinD. - On Thursdayi 18th ult., 31usa An
Burne, a member of an old and respectable family
was received into the bosom of the Catholic Chuerl
by the Rev. Edward M'Gaver, P.P., Granard.-Cor
of Meath People.

The Morning Star having attacked, alihougi lin
qualified term, some of the passages in the recen
Pastoral, G. T. D., a Cathoeic gentleman of Iudders
field, in a communication te that paper says :-
"While allowing that the Irish Catiholic prelate
have some reason in withdrawing their countenance
frein the national system, yo still appear to think
their claim to a separate grant extravagart; but
why should Ireland be treated differently from Eng-
land, viere purely Catsolic schoolsb have been re-
ceiving Government aid for years, under the Privy
Counnil system? This is ail the Irish bishops want
-that the Irish Catholie schools should be placed on
the same footing as those in England."'

PEnsEcuioN x Tun. - saRESToaATIo oF TE E
CHRaS-mAN Baci-iSRcî' biooeLs.-An enengetic mes-e-
ment iaking place in Tuas, toe remedy tie injuries
sustained by the poor Catholie children of Tuam, in
consequence of the tyrannical conduct of ise Protes-
tant "bishop" Plunket. At a recent meeting of the
>ibabitants of Tuam, held at the Town Hall. on the
subject of the seizure by Lord Plunket of Tuam
schools, conducted by the Christian Brothers, it was
resolved:--" That we gladly and tbankflly avail
ourselves of the opportunity afforded us by is Grace,
the Archbishop, to erect new schools, in imitation of
the genonerous zeal of our fathers, who, about forty
years asince, erected at great expense, and in depres-
sed times, the schools of i-hich their children have
been deprived; and that, in furtherance of our re-
solve te erect them, we, forthwith, enter on subscrip-
tions cummeusurate with the important objecn af the
reigious aed scientific edacation of the young, to
which they are to be devoted." Already we behieve
the subscription list amounts to nearly £200, of
which His Grace the Archbishop bas generouasly con-
tributed £50.

A great many Catiolic men of the police have
applied taobe sent ta Western Australia, dissatistied
with the insufficiency of their present pay, and dis-
gusted with the systematised favoritis rwhich pre-
railedl in the force under ita previous management.-
?unster Nnets.c

A COROATIOs N on DtSunAx.-A requisition for
a public meeting in support of this project will
shortly be issued. We understand that the Very
Rev. Dean Kiernan, P.P., of Dandalk, bas consented
to have his name at tht lentcf tie signaures to the
requisition.--Belfast _News.

IRsm-Ausarceàs.-The extraordinary low rates of
passage b> steam betweeu ibis cousin' an Ameria
Lace broogisi aven more Jnsh-Aoacicans tissu lhave
ever visited the ]and of their birth for a long time.
The passage is made so quickly that instead of the
former suiner resort to fasionable vatering places
in America, a trip acroas the Atlantic i talken.-
Derry Pa er.

Iasa SUccEsS AT TIis CIVIL SRvscs EMN
TiSo-The result of the recent examination for civil
service appointments lu India is again extremely
creditable to the Irishe candidates. It appears that
of forty selected candidates ten were from Irish uni-
versities, twelre fronm Oxford, nine from Cambridge,
three from Edinburgh, two from Aberdeen, one from
Jersey, and one, a Mr. Grifrin (the name smacks of
the Emerald Isle), was turned ou" by a lirivate
tutor. The two gentlemen who received tie isighsest
number of marks for the bea answeriug were bath
fron Ireland. The irst was Mr. Robers Dousgs
Hime, of Trinity College, Dublin, wha received 2,553
marks; the second, Mr. William John M illigan, of
Queens College Belfast, who received 2,522 mrks.
The third in point Of excellence was Mr. William
Wedderburn, of Edinburgh University, siLa receired
2,460 marks, and the fourti place of honor was s-
signed to Mr. John Boswell, of Triaity College, Dab-
lin, and the fifîte to Mr. Connolly Twigg, also of Tri-
nity College. You will thus perceive that of the rive
most distinguishsed candidates, four were Irishmen,
and aducated in Irish universities, the twelfths,
fourteenth, and fifteentih places were also given to
Irishmen, their names being Mr. William Rea Lar-
minie, Mr. Edward Keogi, and Mr. Lucas Barnet
Blacker King, all of Trinity College. The last of
the Irish candidates selected for service was Mr.
Thomas Taylor Allen, who receivetd 1,943 marks, as
against Mr. Arthur Coke Burnel, the last English
candidate, who received 1,711 marks. The first
English candidate selected was Mr. Arisur Sells, of
Merton College, Oxford, who receired 2,369 marks
against 2,553, uawarded te Me-. Hime, tise fris Triste
candidate. Thse diftrence bu tise nuier- cf marks
betwceen tise final IrisS asudent aud thse fris Enuglishe
studeut m-was 184, anti betweeon tisa last Irnsh strudent,
anti tise Iast Englishs studeai, 232. Tise dhTfen-
cnce bsetreen tise finaltIriaL asudesnt and tise lasti
Engluish stent la representedi b>' ne fewer tison 842

:matrka. It is aise observable, on s carefol aualysis
cf tise return, thsat Oxford Las faimr>y besten Cans-
bridge, althourghs Dublin, Elfast anti Edinbsurghs have
tiefeatoti bots Oxford anti Cambidtge. Tise firstl
candidate whoe followeti lu tise m-ske af Dublin, Bel-
fast, anti Edinburghs, wais Mn. Sella, cf Menton Col-
lege, Qxferdi, m-Se received 2,360 marks, wile tIhe
finsti Cambrid'ge mn m-La m-as placet ai aillhad anly'
2,244 marks. Tise TIiSh univanshtica Lava, thserefore,
beaten Etiaburghs b>' 91 marks, Oxford b>' 184, sud
Cambridige b>' 2002. Tise>' have also Leaten tise Uni-
versuty of Aberdeen b>' 662 marks;i Victoria College,
Jersey, b>' 674, anti King's Cellege, Londoen, by' 842
marksa. Whsat a convincing sanwer ihis repart fair-
nishses to tise sneers cf thse m-ha canted tisai tise
oni>' source freinm-whiais soud educatiolan e de-
river! are ta Le fousnt au tise olassic banks e? tIse lais
or tise Cai I. Whserever competitive examinatiens
bave bseen triedi, nwhether bu tise rmy-n, the Rayai En-
gineers, ce- tise Civil Service-at bouse er abroadi-
IrisS candidates bas-e unirerslly' clnimeti anti recae-
eti tise for-emosi places, sud achievet tise most bril-
liant success It will Le interesting te sec -whether
the anti-Iria journals (which must, in the nature of
things, publiait the report of the examiners.above re-
ferret ta) will take the t iuble te cffer any remarks
upon the pretensions wbich Irisimen offer for êm-
ployment in India-pretensions which will probably
at no remote day reniove fromt the Civil Service of
that dependency the stigma w icsh (except in some
brilliant instances) las deservedly attached ta the
covenantei agents and service ? the defiuct East
India Company and which in a large measnrA con-

c i la p iso d e u ina In d i &a. e names of ten Irish candidate
en l per cent. of the whole number leMiooteîat thelaite examination:-ime, Robert fDou

gia, T.O.D., 2,553 marks; Mulli
.B:elfast, 2,522 morks; Bovwéf 240

e 'marks; Twigg, Connolly, TLa
mihie, William Rea, T.C., h seg

e Edward, T,C.D., 2,090 mnrks angLucas Baruett Blacker, T.C.D., 2,002 iarks ; ilao;áJohn, q.,n Belfast, 2,015 marks; Fieldp fCharlêa Dieke"son T.- C.D., 1,943 marks; Aen, Thomas Taylor, Q.Ç
e Cork, 1,942 marks.-Freenan.
s THE EDucvrIOies*L.Tx..-I In the firstplace th,
e ides of the.meeting did not origipate with thee [Ot
e Rev. Dr. Cullen, or with any:con of theCatholic bi.
f shoips; and, so far. froïethat -illistrIJS prelate, or
t any member of the Irish-Episcopacy, having suggest.
y cd such a course, he was firstinde acquainted with
e the fact tbat steps had been takien lu the nmatter
s through the announcement which appeared in tli
- journal. The, movement is pureiy a lay movernent
n originatisg with Iaymen, who have acted entirely or
- themselves, without having received a hint, or hav-
e ing looked tor advice or counsel, of either priest o

bishop, in the matter. Therefore, we trust that the
Globe, which sees the directing hand of the Apostolîc
Delegate in this intended meeting, vill take Our dis.
tinct and positive assurance on that pouit. Theother assertion, te which we desire to say a word in
reply, isthis-tha c the movement is not only a poli.

n tical, but a party movement, intended te serve o
party and injtire another-in fact, an attempt to da-
mage the Wbigs,-and serve the Tories. To this as.

. sertion we gie the most unequivocal and emphatie
*contradiction. Wc posiîiveiy deny that there la the
sightat shadow of ground forsuo hun atertiosth
So far àithis from being the case, that on eofte

t members who bas taken an active part in pr theung
mthe iutended meeting, bas on two recent occasions

*sa:erially assisted in restoring the Liberal, party a8power ; sud certain inembers whe have signei thse
e requisition are universally recognised as consistent

and even earnest supporters of tie present Goern.
, ment. The motive in which the msovement 1ud ils.enrgin nas a desire te promote thse objecîs contem-
* piaictiby the bishopsln their Pastoral Addres-
Y namely, to deal with the education luestion iss a Ca.
t tholic spirit--to secure the passing of a goo nill fer

the final and satisfactory adjustment of thelama
question-to redress certain grievances affecting sai-
lors in the naval service-and te effect :nic-brequir.

* d reformas in tise Poor Lawvand is admin istration...
a Now, it doe net necessaril folaw tit un IrisCa.
i tholic or Liberal member who joins in a legitimat.

attempt to give practical effect t uthe authorirûîra
appeal of the Irish bishops, and who does so fron a
conscientious conviction of the wisdom and ·. iity
of bringing about the changes contemplatei by their-
Lordships, must therefore be conspiring against the
stability of an existing Government, or plottiag in
favor of is opponents. We have personal reason for
knowing that the feelings Of many Catholie mnembers.
-some of whom have beld office under Liberai ad.
ministrations, and are certain t bold office under
Liberal ad.ninstrations again-are strongly in favor
of the poicy enunciated by the Bb'icsops--meaniag
thereby, the general objects whiclh are embraceij,
the Pastoral AIddress.'-Cori Examiner.

PROsPEcs IN IRELAND.-There tomes te us th:s
week, from Atlantic-wasied Mayo, evidence tiat the

* prosperity of which we have been spseaking is not to
be foutind n that lcality. We are indebted for the
wide-spread publication of the facts ta the Tiaes;
let us examine them:-The townilands of Fallmoret
and Elacksod, situate lu the district of Ennis, have
not been blessed by nature with either a fertile soil
or a sheltered site. The so i is harsh and stony, and
exposed te the rude sea blast. At no trne thickly
populated, the famine years, b>' death, and by ems-
gration isad tbinned it muc. Even for those who
remained, existence an tihe mere land wouli have
been a thing impossible, if the products of the ses
and the shore, the fish of the deep and tie se-weeds
from the rock, had not enabled them to eke out sear-
ty food. Stili they managed ta live, and pay their
rents, or, mort propelni, lise>managed ta puy tieir
rent and te lice. In thteIistory cf au Irish tosant
the scraping up otthe rent is tise frst cansideraion,
how te lice fallowa3 but next ln orden. Whatei-
mity then can havre hLappene to them, the readtr
will sa>, if they managed ta keei off the landlord?
Yes, but they d id not manage to keep off the land-
lord, thoiu tihey paid him his ren; so Car same
cause which i3 not explained, the Rev. W. Palisser
(at once parson of a pli:undering religion, and an Irih
landlord,) who holds in Lis hands thie lower of life
and o death aver ihse peeple, resolved ci
their remoral wbolesale. The process, whicb
a code of laws, framed iu the landLord inter.
est, provides as simple : no:ice te quit, ejectmen,
judgment, /erdterc, the thming is complete-out go the
tenants. And soi with winter fast approaching, andi
for no defau lu paymient of '.beir rent, forty e/g/t
fizmilies, each consisting of from three to nine mesm-
bers. were dispossessed. One poor woman (ire are
informel by F aer Malone, of Belunllet, who tel!
their story), 'e the wife of Denis Murihy, usnder te
exposure cf the nighr iwas seized cith thie pangs of
travail, and was compelled te seek admittance te a
cabin where eignteen others had also aken shelter."
Reader, take ihis case ta yourself--wat irere Deils
Murphy's feelings when this tragedy was being acted
-for grief lias but sharpened, net blbntd bis affec-
tions. Bat what becaie of tIhe rest of the housseless
ones? We can tell that too. Th;e k-indness Of A
tenant" gare them the use o f tise shcre, andI iere are
lahanties"erected for thQeir protection, whiih' "lte
next equinotical gales, sibuld they come fromu th:e
south-west, wilI wash awav." And so i one cabl
seventeen by seven feet, and rive feet in eighs, lite
thirteen persans ; in another thirteen by Live feet,
and sane height live Eeven of a family and so on.-
lu none of themn ls uny> butta sitting posture possible;
the opening far entrance is but tbree feet ils beigh
sud daoos tisera are noue. Andi thus axiat a crowrd
cf Gcd's creatures, lu degradation and wrant, b: 1le
Atlantic side, susstainîed but b>' hope, and cheteredi
but by' tise viit cf tise priesi, who alane clings to
themul i hir a:dPiction ! Andi this is thse l19th cen-
tury of Christian cilisation iAnd thiese scees
have hsappenedi ithin tw-o days' jouirney> cf iti
great capital, antd untio the enlightened eperattiam
of thse Britlish Constitution !-WeVckly R.cgter.

Tais Poero COss-A cerrespandenît of tise SIlig
Ctueen, who hsas madie a circuit ,f ta district 51

tise wcest, writes :-" There are somie croakers, afl
there aver wrill be, nd at present wre have thsem Oct

culiatinig all sorts cf alarming statceuets with rt
spect taot heirveet, but moire especially tise potaio
crop. T speak from persossal obserrationl throusgh
several conies wben I ay> thsai the cereal La rvest
taken altogethser wili be aibout an average, and tsat
tse patatees, althoughi ver>' short ln producé, art,
upon tise wchole, so-und andi goed. Tatu there is 5
partial blighti ln thse poeato i de net doubt, but tisa
tise whosalel nuin cf tise tuber. lias beesn effteteî
b>' atmosphearic iontluence lu an thour i as- strongîf
deny'. W1e arce now adivancedi ta September, andi 1an
ing passedi ovin tise muonthss cf July- and Auguis t, is
wichi in former yesa tise blighit iras moest destrue.
tive, we cannai withoust alarm read the 'tatod&
strucetion cf tise potatoe whiclh smetimes meets Cem

eye ; but, then, tise thiug was in -rint, andi thîousand
irouldi be led astray' b>' takinsg isolaîtd suipositiod o enbh ai ear ît~'t e'10
f'or downright f act. We are happy to say th
'native' esculent never presented betterappleancLbe
and bidis fair te afford plenty for all-richaud poor.

We (Freen n) understandL that the tempOrary mis
understanding that existed between the Dublinar«
penters and the master builders Las been perfect!!
removed-.tie builders hsaring of tlheir own accord
and in a most satisfactory manner, adopted the tero,
proposed by the tradesmen. We beliree that at pre.
sent all the hande are emiployed, and thai tie beot
and Mrost amicable relations have been establsihe,
we hope permanently, bctween the trade anid the ein
ployers.
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....Â . _..E..C- f -, lB lUÂt'.S-OL.-tl 5erie aIgnore the Imaterial fact that faith

not in any1m t'.àf bgô'tr:or erclusivén es thàt ive as nt ben kept with e b sh ps riests,
insist on the:necessity. of a system of separate in- and people by- the .powers' that be atu Tyrone
stead of .mLxed education in, wbat -are called- " na- .House. Had the. apple-of:discord not been fdung
tional schnol ".,throughout :Ireland. We.desire te into the system by. the accursed spirit of perversion
abolish thé Anglcan Board.at Marilbor.ugh Street, that winds ita serpentcolls by menus of corruption,
because its antr-Irish andanti-Catholic.' We insist hypocrisy, and" misrépresentation round every pri-
on the right of the people of Ireland not ta be du- vate f:mily aud every public institution througbout
cated according ta the will of the Anglican authori- the land-bad the proselytising mania which the
ties, political and religious, la the country, but ac- pseudo LiberalPost, and the Protestant propagand-
cording ta their own will and ln their own way, yet lat preach,. practise, and desire ta see perpetuated,
at the expense ta whatever extent may be needful of not been carried ta intolerable extremes, the Catholie
the public funds produced by the taxation of that Bishops would not have been compelled ta demand
people ; and we demand for all classes and creeds of the- introduction of a separate system of Education
Irishmen but the satne law, the same measure of jus- for their flocks, although they might not have fally
tcee alike.. The leaders of the Protestant portion of approved of the National systema in some respects.-
the population have always demanded separate edu- The original compact was, however, violated, not
cation, for their purposes;, and we believe the great by the Catholic Hierarchy and Priestbood, but
majority of Protestants in Ireland desire it. Wby by the Protestant members of the Board and the
they do 50 it la not for Catholics td enquire; but as Governrent that has winked and connived at the
long as in the conduct of separate Protestant edu-. derelictions from the conditions originally laid down
cation tbey abstain fron illegitimate interference by the Catholic Prelates, and complied with by the
with that of Catholic children, they have a right to Ministry of the day. But, as is too frequently
insist on the separate education of Protestants n the case, those who are the first violators of a con-
their own way, and it is not for Catholies ta oppose tract, the first aggressors in anv wrong-doing, are
but ratber ta support their demand. The Bishops of also the first ta assume the airs of an aggrieved party
the Catholic Church, confining themselvcs strictly to their sole grievance being that those who are really
what concerna themselves and their own flocks alone, aggrieved will na longer endure the wrong and injus.
bave solemnly demanded separate education for the tice done them. In the present instance the Bishops
Catholic peuple; net in any spirit of bigotty or in- are determined te cancei a compact, the main stipu-
tolerance, but simply as a measure of protection lations of which have long been neglected, set at
against Anglican interference. And as politicians nought, and infringed by the Board. Their private
twe feel that the demand of the Bisbops is entitled ta protests and remonstrances against certain acts of
the warm support of every intelligent Trishman, of maladministration had been ineffectÙal, though never
every man, be be Catholic or Protestant, whose made, save when there were good and sufficient
heart is loyal ta his country, and who desires one grounds for making them. Thetr Lordsbips were,
day ta see Protestant and Catholic Irishmen alike therefore, at length reduced ta the necessity of de-
free and equal citizen of a free nation. Separate termiaing on the stepe to be taken, when, by this
Education does not in any sense imply mutual un- flagrant violation of the original understanding, the
friendliness. God forbid ! The Catholic ho de- faith and morals of their fiocks were daily imnperilled.
sires it in the sense and for the reasons urged in the The result of their deliberations has been a demand
Address of the Bishops is not therefare in any sense, for a total severance of the two contracting parties,
socially or politicailly. hostile ta bis Protestant fel- and the cancelling of the vitiated contract. For
low-countrymen. Many a truc Irishnan there bas adopting this, their only alternative, for stating the
been, and please God will be, among the Protestant reasons publicly which compelled therm ta take such
portion of our population i and though a Catholic a step, for doing this with a forbearance, a modera-
must regret that his friend belongs ta a persnasion tion, and a dignity which the Morning Post and its
other than that of the Chuîrch, yet as a fellow-citizen cotemporaries would do well ta take as a model for
and brotherIrishman he receives hilm with a loyal their imitation-almost every Protestant journal in
welcome in ail the intercourse of social and political the three kingdoms pours columnus of abuse and de-
life. It is net truc that difference of religion must nunciation upon the heads of the faithful Pastors
produce, or in fact does produce, personal distrust or who have merely performed their duty ta their per-
dislike between those who separate in worshiC on the secuted charge. And this is the use to ,which the
Sunday. It s aonly where difflerence of religion is boasted liberty of the British press is turned : this
made the subject ai' unasked interference, of unwar- the manner in which the "Reformned" religion per-
rantable intrusion, and where f'anatical bigotry leads mit those not included within its pale to exercise
the way, of forcible or fraudulent conduct, or of the " liberty of conscience" which it professes to
bath, that personal collisions arise and must be ex- accord to every class of religionists! Never, say We,
pected ta arise. But, in the ordinary intercourse ofb as the pirivilege possessed by the Fourth Estate of
life, that man is ever really the most respected, even the renim been morc shamefully abused, or more
by those who disagree with hl ala opinion, who must mischievously misapplied, than in this ferocious
firnly acts up ta his own conscientious conviction ; and fanatic onslaught on a body of dignitaries who
nor in fact docs the firm but unobtrusive Catholic are the ensamples of every Christian and social vir-
ever find a social barrier between bit and the con- tue.-Dublin Telegraph.
scientions and forbearing Protestant, any more than A-EVANGELICAL.is xarcly thit rail-
the unobtrusive Protestant between him and bis aymevigE a sm.-It iscuaelotatral-
quiet Catholic neighbor. The man that truly re- way meetings arc troubl cd wth discussians upon
spects himself will be sure ta respect his fellow-man regious or politicai topics, and we confess ta smne
as well ; and be that most loyally respects the equal surprise at, finding the proceedings at the geneal
rights of' bis fellow will be sure ta be the firmest in assembly oai siarehoders a f the Dublin and Belfast
resisting any inynsion ofb is own. Catholic and JunctiaonRiilway so encumIbered. The occasion,
Protestant Irishmen must agree ta differ in religion. however, justified thC e innovation. It appears that
It is the clear right of each ta be protected in the this railway company lias tie happines te be possess-
exercise ofb is own, and therefore in the education otin between tbe duties c f ih situation, as englater,
of bis children therein. And that i ail the Catho- an ti eno lestwe nerusemplo ment of tract distibut-
lic body now demands fur isl -rk n heols nru mlYmeto rc itiu-

ing and proselytiser. For some time back cm-
The knell of godless knowiedge is at last, fortu- plaints bave been rife that passengers canuot be al-

nately, sounded with the trumpet of autbority from lowed ta proceed from Dublin ta the North unmo-
the high places of Sion ; and naught henceforth re- lested, but that their feelings are outraged by tracts
mains for the hosts of Isracl save to yield unhesitat- of an otTensive character being placed for their peru-
ing, respectfull, and ready obedience to the outspoken sal in the carnages. The author of this reprehensi-
behests of the high-priests of the Lord. In God's ble procecding for a lengthened period remained
name, then, let this anomalous and strange syna- clotbed in mystery, until at last emboldened by con-
gogue of compromise between Christ and Belial, be- tinued impunity, lie bad the audacity ta tender one
tween faith and infidelity, between truth and false- of bis noisome pamphlets to a Catholic gentlemin of
hood, between Christianity and Protestantism, be the highest respectability, iwho happened ta ride in
buried, with honor and decency if you will, but be, the same carriage with him. The vendor of this un-
at al events, buried entirely, rapidiy, and for ever- wholesome literature then turned out ta be Mr.
more. Howsoerer our fathers were induced ta lie James Barton, Engineer ta the Dublin and Belfast
under, we certainly sbould, and shall no longer, Junction Railway, and quondama pretender ta the
consent ta beur this infideliziig and intolerable bur- credit of being the inventar of the famous viaduct
then."- Titan Herald. aver the Boyne-an honour of which be thus sought

THE PR0TEsTANT PnEss AND THES CaTuoLLc PaE- ta deprive bis distinguished master Sir John McNeil.
LATEs.-The Pastoral Address of the Catholic Hier- But the exploits of the hero did not end here. One
archy of Ireland has opened ail the fdood-gates of ca.scarcely comprehend the lengths ta which genu-
venonous scurrility and rancarous fanaticism ofi me impudence will go. Mr. Barton having occasion
wbich the British Press is capable. The worst days ta visit a Catholic clergyman in Dundalk, went ta
of bigot persecution furnish no specimens of more bis house, was received la the kindest manner possi-
malignant abuse and insulting viiification directed ble, and and on lis departure took care ta repay
against the Catholic Prelacy than the unscrupulous those attentions by leaving bebind hm a mot inso-
licence in which several of the setropolitan Journals lent tract, neatly enclosed ie an envelope, and ad-
have this week permitted themselves ta indulge, sim- dressed ta the re. gentleman . Net content with
ply because the Catholic Bishops have demanided for thus seeking ta wi over the educated classes among
the Catholics of Ireland what the Government has Catholics, ie seks lower quarry, and finding sue-
long granted ta the Catholics of other portions of the cess elsewbere impossible, tries what capital agents
Empire. The toleration, the liberty of conscience, of b llying and terrorisai are insconverting his subordi-
which these writers are in all other cases such cla- natos ta lis ttn opinions. As engineer of te lin M.
morous and resolute advocates, and vebement Sap- Barton possesses the power of giing or withhold-
porters, arc, it seems, to beextended ta the professors ing employment, and o letshus ses how like a -ge-
af very creed, the Catholic alone excepted. The mem- tleman and. man ai' hnour ie makes use datie i-
bers of every religions beliefcreceive Government aid luelyce s 1otaiad. s i " d t hm, undeo date o
for separate education in France and elsewhere, but Jyly 21, 1858 add.Pssing Iltie men employet upon
the Catholics of Ireland, basking la the sunshine rule a permanent way and level crossings" in. a circular
of Constitutional Britain, are laughed ta scorn, their epstie, lu iniwhich inform tien tiathamie bas pur-
Hlierarchy reviied, imsulted, and ridiculed, because in chasenaomal libay, ta [tendo ut aongst til em,
one of the ablest and most temperate documents ever and encloses a ist cf thc books n-ich tili be found
promulgated, they ask for the State's assistance in ho expects, tao belsuch as maut of yon en under-
educating their flocks apart fronm the influence and ytn ? t wok n bat of general in
corruption of a system wbich permits, or rather en- yon rNet rs rensubject No general informa-
courages, proselytisam and perversion. The Mrornng itin or harnmes orecreatin. eoe aT e sf wihed
Post surpasses its metropolitan contemporaries withte naresaiof' r orka, esery page o which
la the virulence of its objurgations and the coarse- breathes a spirit ai rancourantriostility ta Catho-
ness of its invective against the Pastoral Address Protes bit er y avntaised to thea
and its uthors. If the said document had been Protestant bigot. Every aivantage iseafached ta the
penned by the exemupary denizens f the modern mon t uobtains hosbook. Sixpencebcrary" alfyear
Babylon's mostr loathssome tiens and snk aof iquity ltbsucitinatse"bry"
or by a knot ai' the moast ignorant ai' the unlettered As Taisa AnsENT-EE LANDLonD.-.There is not, in
clads, in whsich tise rural districts aof enlighstened tise Unitedi Kingdom, a finer praperty thsan that of'
Britamn absoundi, this insolent and unmannerly jour- tise Marquis of~ Hertford. Thre extent is nearly seven.-
naîlist conlid not bave spoken ai' it le ferma aof grenter ty thausandi statute acres, mountain andi water in-
cunntempt, contemely, and reprobation. It ls a re- cluded ; tise rentaIlui about fifty-six thousandi a year
msarksabLe as welîl as a unif'orm feature la tise endtless of a well-paid revenue. Very serious conmplaints are
assaults ai' Protestant writers on Cathiolics andi thseir matie an tise subiject ai' Iases for building, wichi itf
creedi that thiey nover adidress themsselves to thse appearedi, thec late marquis as well as his father, wrnc
question at issue. Whethier tIe snubject be polemical precluded froms granting ta thein tenaunts. The pre-
ar political, wbsetuher it rela tes ta civil righits ar rehi- sent marquis proposes ta act on the privilege ho en-
gious liberties, instead ai' arguîing the points undter joys ai' granting leases an perpetuîity ; anti as, withI,
:liscussion fairly, dispassionately, anci in ternis he- ail his apparent apathy andi indolence, hie appears :
conmug educatedi, well-bredi, andi Chrnistian mon, thseir quite an adept in tise art cf monîetary accumulation,
replcations are uiformly matie up cf a sorbes ai' as- muchs public goodi must result fromi an extended ex- I
sumiptions basedi on thse grassest ignorance, andi ercise aof tise pawer of' leasing, wIle large additions
couchsed la terms wvhichs fIe blasphemny and black- ,will bie matie to the rent rall. Of course, where non-
guardismi of thse olfscoumings ai' society couldi not well residence forms the solo ruie cf baronial adinisltra-
cecd. If an uninterruptedi series ai' alliteratives tian, tise local government nmust be carriedi on by an
couldi rentier scurnility mono scurrnilous, coarseness agent , who, le titis casa, lu rather a vice-landlord
mare disguîsting, andi insolence mare unwrarranstable than tise more receiver ai' renta. Froms 1817, andi up
andi unchrnistian, tise studiedi alliteration of B3illings- to a very recent periodi, wh-en his sou was appointed
gatte epithet lat every lino aof tbe Post's fierce pilippico ta tIe situation, tise Dean ai' Ross held tIe sceptre of
aîgainst tise unolfendiing hiierarchy of. Iroland wrouldi local power. bu aIl the time of lis agency, the three.
undoaubtedly produce this effect. The only glimipse ai' successive att-ers aof tise estatei anly paid cee visit
a point that we can evolve fraom the inass cf per- te it. Fifty-six thousandi a-year la regularly drawn
sanality anti pasquinade in wbich this censor ai' fromi tise estate andi sont ta Franco, tise adopted
Chlunch dignitaries delighsts ta disport himiself'l ira- home ai' the present proprietor.-Northernî Wug~.
bably where he says that " the bject of Roinisb The construction of the Armagh and Dunganiioti
priesta and bishops in opposing mixed edtiduion is to line isl proceeding with great rapidity. Worknmen
divide and disunite Christians." Now, althotigh this ar engaged for a distance cf four miles and ah
alegation maly appear very"plauisible at first sight, it from the Terminus at O agh, andi also ail tise way
bas lu reality no foundation whatever, inasmuch as a from Dunganinon ta Pomeay.
SepaIate educatiCo of Catholics and Protestants re-
spectively is more likely to preserve a good under- A circulair of the Miniister of War in Fance, di-
standing, and t engender cindly feelings. between rects the officers to sec that the soldiers sent backi
them. Andhiy-my? Simùply becuise one great cause to their homes be provided with clean clothes, and a
Of animosity and disagreement would be elinmlmated, suitable outfit. Wihat a contrast vith the regulations1
aind the attempts et proselytism. would àf neces- enforced in Ireland, against the poor militiamen, who 
sity become fower. when the opportunities ofi naking resisted their being stripped of their only clothing,1
hem in schools no longer existed. But the cham- which was claimed as belonging to the State, after1
pions of mixed eiducation, as now administered, are several months' went and service.

Jlohn M'Intire, 9 in fanily; John Early S; Paf
Gaughan, 5; Mary Gaugian, 5; Anne Gaughan, 3;
SamiuelI Walker, 7; Jmnies Walker, C ; John Curduff,
5 ; Owten Lavalle, 4 ; Antony Monaghan, 3; Mary
laniion, 2; Richard Barrett, 2 ; John Sholoane, 5;
Catherine Lavalle, 3; Grace 31Gaven, 4 ; James
Cins, 4; John Malley, 4 ; John Malley (second), 5;
Michael Lavnlle, 8 ; Michael Monaghan, 5 ; Pat La-
valle, 3; Tnomas Heffrin, 7; Denis Keegan, 3 ; John
Keegau, 2,; Antony Keegan, 4; Ellen Keegan, 1;

t. ý ".

On she nigit ai'. Fritiny, thse 20t1 Aug., snys the
Coanaught Patriat betweeanthe hour2 gs a taan
threeo'clock, an attempt was made to break into the
Convent of Mercy, Clifden. The wicked wretches

Who attempted so glaring an act of robbsry endes.
vored quietly to force in one of the kitchen windows
of the Convent ;. but, luckily, morne of the orphan
girls, of whom so rany found shelter in the Convent,
were roused by the noise made in the act of forcing
tihe window. The alarm was then given: the police
were called upon, and immediately in pursuit af the
robbers; but still theysucceed in effecting their es-
cape. Since tbeu, not a atone is left unturned ta
bring about their detection. A reward of £20, the
voluntary contributions of the clergy and people of
the town of lifden,b as been offered to any person
who may detect, or inform against them. It May be
remarked that sane idile, unprincipled ruffians, ivho
are always seen ta find refuge in souper scbools, and
who are la the habit of practising petty robberies
aven within the precincts of their own establisb.
meits, are suspected for the premeditafed outrage.

THE I CHURcH ESTAD1LiUHtENT" AND IRuIsuI LANa-
Loaisa.-Look bre : this man whose rule is abso-
lute at Tuam-whluose frownis ldeath at Partry, is
calledI " a bishop ;" a name stolen same threé cen-
turies ago by a gang of pick-pockets and swindlers
from the repertory of aan cient Church. le is one
of a garrison piantet hore by a foreign power, with
lis Iron foot on the neck of the people. lu the old
Celtic Cathoie county of Galway, this man olds
ant enjoys, by force of English bayonets, certain
rice lands which,in the ages past, a Catholic people
gave ta the humble ministers of their ancient faith,
for the maintenance of religion and the support of
the poor. This man tbinks he has a function to dis-
cîarge-a work of soai e kind ta be done, for the
goit ibat is a-rung from the blood and muscles of an
oppressed and outraged people. Ie "proselytises :'1
which means tbat le sets upon the poor peasantry a
gang o sordid jackals awhose work is te tempt theam
tram their faith by bribes, or coerce them by force, ta
prey upon itheir miseries, to make of their passions
or their appetites instruments ta pervert them from
fitility te teir God-to sow strife and hcart-burn-
ing for piest and people. He Offers soup ta the
starviug as a lure for apostacy-he summons the
sieriff and the armed soldiery ta drive the Cathohie
pople'a teachers from the schoolu which the people
huit bubît t d fleir monoy. Misery, insecurity, ter-
ror, pain oi lady and torture of mmd, grow up
arotnti hm, under bis levangelical administration"
-fighfuul profanation of so holy a phrase-~atd he

cacthfin convincing the people that the system leh
sa faitlifuly represents is a hideous iniquity vLich
they must uproot and destroy, if ever their country
oult have peace ant security. As is this man a

opiscapal ule in Tann, sncb la the accursei Chunch
Establishment all over Irelant. Noh taie hisaohar
aspect. Herein be illustrates Irish landlordisa, that
thing whici bas desolated our fields, withered and
decimated our population-and studded eter acre
af Iridh grounti t te ruins of the once Lappy
homes of humble peasant familles, driven ta beggary,
starvation, and death-that thing which las strewed
the soil of Ireland with the whitening bones of' er
murdered millions and sent the evidence of her mi-
sery and suffering to the fartbesat ends of the earth
This "lord," thisl bishop," is a landlord. His te-
nantry seek education-they scrape together seven
hundred pounds and build thenselves schools ; and
not a shillng's help gives le. Tbey bring a brother-
hood of humble mouks te teach their children. The
model landlord-the holy bishop-sends the sherif
and a guard of soldiers ta turn out monks and pu-
pils alike; and this honest man (for English law
empowers him sa ta do) takes possession himself o
other mena property, built by other men's money.-
In the ordinary notions Of morality, this thing is
called "violence and robbery t" English law, execut
ed by Englisih bayonets, changes the ethics of the ai-
fair and calls it " e.ercising lis right as a landlorTd il
Why not? The whole proceeding l aconsistent.-
Landlordism in Ireland (of Englis.h make) was ere
ated by " violence and robbery," the English Churc
Establishment, whose foundations are cemented in
the blood of a martyred nation, was erected b
" robbery and violence." English bayonets have
given the bishop lis " rights ;" most fitting that by
English bayonets le should maintain them.-Iis4.
man.

EvicvToes m ltaELAND.-We taise the following
extraordinary communication from the colîrumns o
the Tiunes :-

TO TuH EDITOIR O' THîE TIMES.
Sin,-Believing that you only needta lbe convin-

ed of the rights the poor man bas ta maintain as well
as the wrongs he is wont ta endure, I venture ta lay
before you a few facts of recent ocoutrrence, the scone
of which lies in the vicinity of where I write. On the
12th instant, the sub-sheriff of the county, with a
large escort of police, proceeded to the ti e town-
lands of Fallmore and Blacksod, the Property of the
Rev. W. Palmer (distant about fiffeen miles from
this town), and commenced te evict under a writ
for non-fWile. The work of demolition continued
until forty-eight families had been left bouseless and
homeless, the bare walls oly of their little bouses
being left ta stand. It is impossible ta describe the
whole scene as it occurred. When the several little
articles of frmniture were flung out upon the streets
and the roofs came tumbling to te ground, the cries
and the screams and the frenzied exclamations that
rent the air are more easily imagined than described.
The poor people had ta take shelter su ditches, and
in the old ruins of a ineighboring churchyard. Their
conditions up ta this moment is most deplorable.
One poor Noimc, the wife of Denis Murphy, under
the exposure of the night, was seized with the pangs
of travail, and was compelled ta seek admittance ta
a cabia where eigiteen others lad taken sheter also.
These unfortunate creatures are now constructing
b1uts for themselves on the most novel sites and
plans that intellectual beings could ver think 'of.
Through the kindnss of a neighboring tenant the>
are permutted ta tisa the tilt rocky' shore ai'flthe At.-
lanfic for that purrpose. TIare a line cf "ssanties"
bas been erectedi, andt I amn thoroughly' convincedt
thlat thse next equinoctlial gales, shoîuldithey' came
fromi <le souft-wet, wvill cause thoem ta le washedi
ca-ay' b>' tise angry breakecrs, a-biais are tant to raill
ha upon stahanhoe at all timies. TIe faollowing willi
give you an ideas cf thiese curions dwvelings. I visit.-
ed tise place on the 22ndi inst., in company> its a
gentleman fram Lonon, anti wh-at I state is tIe re-
suit ai' accurate observation matie on that occasion.
Pat Gaughan, with fi-o in family ;Mlary Gaughsan,

ithf «ve mn family'; eut Anne Gaughan, titI threea
in farmily ; umaking in all 13 ; ail lit-e in onc cabin,
tise dinensions ai' whsiac are feet long, 'i feet
broadi, anti 5 feet bigh (fo tIe top ai' tie roof). Sa-
muecl Walker, saven la family' ; bouse 13 fees long
7 feet winde, 5 feet bighs ; heighit aof door, 3 foot. John
Ourdnfi, fit- la family ; Jamnes Walkern, six lu family ;
both lhve i the sanme cabin of' 14 feet long, 7 feets
broadi, anti 5 feet high; dean, 3 foot high. Owean La-
t-aile, four la famnily lahouse 9 foot b>' 9 feet, anti 5
feet high ;tdoor 3 feet higb. Suahis aheI charactern
ai' îhe dwelîlings fthese paoor creatures intendi ta mise
during the a-inter. Tisey' are, mareover, mate w-ih-
Qut ortar, anti mno of them bas a dean. You mny'
judige Iraw I ati my f'ricndi had to observe a sitting
nosture a-hile under flic roof ai' chl ai' them. They

ahi accus totally' deastt ci' comfort, nlot having eren
tire appearanrce of a lied or beddiing. The follow-ing
tire flic names ai' those, iwith their familes, evictedi
an tise toit-lanti ai' Fallusore an tbs.t occasion :--

tharides. But on this subject we prefer toma-e As tihe result u!f 'e ne of this kird, I feel
ext racts :- bound te gis a ethe nomnà rin warning, and to enter

I was myself present, in a Presbyteria Meeting the most solemn protest, agrainst proceedings which
louse, at a pirayer, offered with the most frenzied fill the streets aof elfast at laie hours of the nightexcitement and gesticulations, that God would then with hystericeal young womu, in co-npany with lys-and there descend and strike all the unconverted to terical young men. i dure tuZ enforce my warning,the earth. Thsat prayer was accompanied through- lest I reveal the means o'f incredible outrage. la
out by a storm of cries, and groans, and exclama- the name of all that is sacred iu women 1 cahl for a
tious, and Amens, all having the true hysterie soind. reform of wbat every policemnsît in Belfsast sees taobe
This was the most frightful scene I liave witnessedin indecent and wrong but C'f which few k-znow the
life : at the moment of the awful command to the danger as I do. This consideration alone affoids
Almighty to come downu and strike, it wuas perfectly groundls sufficient for banisbing hysteria for ever
terrifie. Noa such scene witld be permitted in any' from religions revivals.

a George 6Lul ; Peter iogan, 3; Deni sBdiam upon earth. Presence at such a prayer couldMurphy, 3.Johna Monaghint Cahein «ffi1 îbe rmeieniedfti an ulz only by.tisa purpose of tarai-2; William Monaghan, 4 ; Antony Muriy, a 3 John r ing.Ihave miany terrible re pluecrios oflie, butLavalle, 4; John Cala, 6;O wen Cain, C ; John Mc- tbpayere a the rroastofi a cle n ai.Maumon, 5 ; John Hare. 5; and Auno Cain, 5. I p s
have not gotthe names of those eeicted on the town- There can be no doubt. that in places ai'wcrshipland of Blacksod on the sane day, but I understand which have beceme famais thraUpiaes ohytersitheir condition taobe similar to that already describ- cases, or in whici hysterius prjy'for, th e produc-
ed, for the accuracy of wich I can vouch. I have tion of it is anu/,jectedesireprdanucti-ie1ut la tiethe honour to be yaur very fatithful servant, preaching.

P&Ticx MAoNE, P.P. One sermon which I hsrd impresed me fùaciblyBelmullet, county of Mayo, Aug. 27. with the conviction t t thepresdher foarcibl-
WILLIAX Sir O'BuRIEN, EsQ.-Wiliam S. 'Brien, fuly Etudielowh 'systeria might be puçduced. An

accompanied by one of bis sons, arrivei lin Tuam accoun. may bý as instructive ta others3 as that ser.
lately. The instant the patriotie inhabitants bard vaThe ,rea.hrof bis arrivaI, crowds rusbed to see one of i[reland's be but stralelIi enfural quralietions apearedi tanoblest sons. sioted si. ls mannerawas cod, dry, unimpas-

The Dublin Eveniing -PNews i l a position ta make action, appeared to have sten cat reaaily studie ; bis
the gratifying announcement that already forty-three tones were unnatural, au if the pecnharrdry af ys-Catholic and Liberal rish mnembers have given in teria had been taken as a moldet . rrdity f happeartheir adbesion to the principles and policy s lucidly posessedeither of intellectual orot arer.set forth in the great Pastoral of the Tisih prelates le remindied me a feuchtersbm dorriptionaiand have expressed their deteruination ta attend hysteriral men-" for the most part effeminate."the meeting of the isish members, ta be leld carly .

ha September, with a view t adecide upon the steps It at be traken to support thie demands of ite hierarcby. was oing ai' te lave of Christ, ndrao.ire guThetr
ALAunmIo CONFLAGRATIoN iX BELPAS-.-Tuesda3 -sin ; there was nohin tu awaAsa nor o heilo

night at a quarter ta twelve o'clock, a tire broke ont h-e-il, h-e-ll-was the one cry ; and rise sW:e Ob-
la the establishment of Messrs. Thomas Calendar ject aimed at was to praduce a sensation of intensi-
& CO., hide, leather, and bark factors, and general ied torture of physical self-feelng. Remarl.ie as
commission merchants, Marlborough street. Vith this sermon was for the paucity aund sm orss of
marvellous rapidity, the fearful element progressed udeas, if could not be wholly wioutiît ideas ; bu t pas-le its work of destruction; and the occurrence %ak- sages wer. After the part above dri ad ea-,a
ig place as it did, vithin about a hundred vardas f passage l which "the exisence of 1ir aw ;en -
the last conflagration, which caused suci consterna- less duratioti" were put together, r-çead asin
tion, and bas resultedi nl snc a protracted investi- transposei, rversed, inverted, ith i'uir i rmy
gation inta the efiiciency of ur appliances and means and art, until notbin, in ihe naturt of a! idea to oc-
for the extinguishing of fires, that One feared a repe- cupy the mind remamed-nothing but tise prolonga-
tition of the Victoria Chambers catastrophe. Closely tion o' the physical self-feehlag of tgta. 'Tiiis part
adjoining the store uyhere the fire broke out tere a Of the sertion stnteck me as the rst labcired1 and
number of valuable commercial hourses. Fluining stdtiied piece of composition b ever liitencl t. The
it closely was that important block in Victoria St., skil shown in tise wording was greAt an ]the 'isole
known as Imperial Buildings, consistir.g, principally object or t' study apbpeart t bie the e i-rison of
of wine, spirit, and yarn stores ; at the rear was every idea or thought. Lt we, eidently mithe
Prince's Court, ta which the building extendeul, chief labrt of preiarati aJ been bestotred: ar it
where there are hemp and tobacco stores, stables, was prec ieely here, w tre ever-y ide Ihad :sai'aedand dwe lling-hiouses, and soap and candle anufac- that the preacher bestowed th whoe for of voice,
tory of Mr. Thomas Gardner, whicli, being right op- and tone, and gesture-. fte.: whikhi I ui red
posite, and within fifteen feet of the buring stores, in other sermnons bdore.
was piaced in imminent jeopardy. Thereh boom, Acustomet t
doubtless, a large amount of property destroyed, as ment and every truc emutional lu b wen bys
the imterior of the store with all its contents have teric acion can be couuterîctt. I ad 5 S.wi t,
been cvatch aral track the process b'.- -rvenhyslc i cabenconsuused.- 1l'hi,-. Le rprodintret. .Peieya ba.1:1 5 nicBut whiso ias the render suppose is now the Chief e d recisely as t ex'd, w:hea aî enseof the O'Neils of Clanaboy? Sir ernard urrke, ani eruing was gore, thse ret:btr bal bis hu
Who lives in the same town shall tel, us:-"Sergeant and nn:anly triumpu to oking a will ar i !ong-
Major Bryan O'Neil, youngest son of Sir Francis 0'-c onuitiud screarn ai' ysmetie igony, whub. az ro e

miare honi tud tinLe ore wU, diti eia'''la-Neil the sixthi baronet, is now in bis seventy-ifth lence thiespreacher and left him statyear, and is tall and distinguislcd-lookiug man, in tih aeostcsef-sati air illi r- i îwhose appearance and manners, notwhit'sandig i isaled hmto rc ed , untl er tady ran
age and poverty, and the ordeal through whichl h enuhietim ta prrceed.
lias passed, Mar be traced the high lineage and no- Tîat hlling cry of raoy-tht coid-r dd
ble blond of Clanaboy. And thus I close titis sketch utrage opon the moral nature if wor a i -
of the decadence of the branch of the royal bouse of cn ln me tise trongest feling of indignado . Lr 'Neil, in which the mutability of fortune is signaIly ever leld my breast.
displayed. The descendant of Prince Niul af Sn- But tie p:tmlogy rmi Linery of r ri:r v 'tri

. thia and Egypt, of Milesius, King in Spain, ofi Le even more mrstructive:--
royal author, Cormac Udfadba, of Con of the hun- Tht pretaLcer, before g:rgg om hi r" teldred battles,' and Niall the Great, of the chivalrous it an. etS occur:e u ' grQ;;ath: id
NialIl Caille, and Hugh Boy, and Brian Bal. and bequie:, and lete itm the omee-. ' m
Henry Coach, and the gallant and dashing olonel cisurch who haa made fdl prepant t r mir
of Charles the Firsts dragoons at the battle orf Ege rct.d. Whib- te preache:- 'as ni; wb

y Hill, the cousin of three peers and of a duke, and the pecuhr pointing a the h ad b-- de-
the tineal descendant of a hundred kings. is reduiced scribed. "Vour caîse i as tid s ! e'- n L " a
ta the humble lot of a discharged pensioner of the poor girl cried andfeltl. ra rering .d.f crown, at two shillings and twopence a day, and oc- meut whri followed, thre ;.a r si. ' t ! do-
cupies a room in a small shop in an obscure street, ing l s wvork ln thiat lidvr t .where bis eldest son is a cotfleinaker."-Bu rie's V Whien tshe sermon cose i ; n.ed '.sm trcissitudes of Fainlies, the ram ta iei mI:s girl i't'ben .r :mnt

-a mise arrange-mer-is anuned b'. t.en p-re -CARTINa OUT Rcnaisn.-Here is one ouft of ten Tire roni was amall. and Vry 'mro :ai .s,
thousand-a bundred thousand-similar iniquities. -no air, no materW' lis uhE,

- Lastweek anofficial of a Londonworkhouselbrought more pitiable sight I .ver saw. i ris i:rw
up, as a criminal, et a London police-oflice, •r a paoo, about lfteen ears of aige, or, pterm:t .. . r » tas
n ecrepid-looking Irishman, (me quotre the metropli- older; ber framne was weiva anM ti l.:- smaltan papers), charged with the ofrence of ihaving hands stained andi grouînd with hard w-ner', !.-r skin

e asked for relief at the gates of the Southwark work- delicate an trans-parent ler hair tati evek longliouse f His story was instructive and edifying, as and dark, her neck markedwit hr sro'fa, with aan exaniple of the systematic, legalised brutahity irh.ly intellectual face, seldom en ir user cass aofwith which theI mere Irish" are treatedt uinder the life, exeprt in weaky girls, and1 no' miiin rad'infullyoperation of thit exqutisite constitutional lawt wich, interesu.ng by the urearthly ex;reslaa f e':ncde
t roEnglire officiaIs in relanti, a judge ant a puebie ydýeria eVery movement of the heal anu hiainds,prosocufar, enlogiseti mcently in (ions anti Tralec.- eveny expression ai' the ectirternntice, r-vert- mfurr
Upwards of forty years ago be left Ireland, and ret- evemarkeisystericel.Siteancli rvery roa beented in the English metropolis. ie aretired a farmily - r kdhin yatisteri She hrs adpreiy been
there, had children, and grandchildren: and for forty -tu sometimscmong i ewt inasnowily rle hit

1 years, by bis toil and sweat, had contributed bis s ctire dvii catmiim ct is t ; ,Lrjv itîthumble share t England's vealth and greatness. He se crythe dvi t ebya r smt inve tri : o
lad never sought the pauper's dole iefore ; but now trini g Aapsion mad upoun tier f imiygstrr,bis relatives, children, and grandchildren were in the E learnd tias this was mhe r iaimagar:rtt.tis
Engliah rural districts, working attthe harvest - and, aon girl esad thatis a sht third aaci s bîieirmore
being old and feeble-" past lis work-he applied> severe ian I former; souretlti do h lir' rbitfor temporary relief at the workhouse. For forty gr.er tcoti ave wept ta ee tiis sl d s he hai-
years he had been a resident of that parish; but pradi letie manie of religion anti c th lYwahen he applied for aid, the humane workhouse offi- Gliat, t ha e paon ek ofraueian andcroft:ias leisit, antchials mot only refused the poor wretch relief, but a lift oto eapl.
marched him off like a felon ta the police-office; for Sis a-assetetionaar07,u in -lc :rmiuofscb is the systematised fashion in which English oh coasc tI d I nabounfo teryi af n :rf . Llaw deals with used-up Irish home and muscle. This tas no relation af hersn bein ignorant oft-! rnameis simply brutal and revolting. But there is a air- and residence. He seeied enployed for the itrposecumstance of the case which makes if specially atro- and related with apparent glee that bfc-tore «e cameclous. This old man lad lived fortyyears in London - i ihad kta-en ahi bis strcugth ta lild ler mn ber
and by constant residence, payingtax and rent, hiatd truggîea. I t trenighsuatorhood, anti gtheri closey
establisied bis "parish ;" so that, even by la-w (that o .ruîdher were elg o t yon g re ofcold inhuman law), le had as thoroughi a right ta vhou, perhaps at, had t y beau bsyseri. and

orelief as any "Anglo-Saxon"' of them ail. Neverthe- two or ince youog men (flnelutetotLe:.ai'
less, the poor-law officials (to the disgrace Of English a-bon one t least lad b n ate!y hysecl ihuman nature be it told), tried to rob himof the right No elderly woman was te: Vor any elderly mon,ta be rescued from starvation by a mean and infa- except one woli came in (-Ce or twvice for a (t a mi-mous quibble. The poor fellowa lad at nce time gone nutes dtring Ithe bour e rne ied thre.into Kent, to work at the hop-harvest, and o n this Just opposite, and touicting her, suit a girl Lhad
pretext the humane Engliais guardians contended gone thrmough the sanie k:indi ofennversion tro daysthat the used-up Celtic pauper ad lost lis right of 1ifore, and was noi cryitng hryseically but luietly.
parish. This plea as all the more base and infamous Sshe wVas ivell dressed for a .rihl-gir, h iniirg showy'whsen it ls explainedi that all the time tIe, poor fellow bracelets nd several ninge on hier fiigeru, nwit--
tas lu Kent tf the harrest le still paidi mont for Iris standinug ber so rodent con,-sioîn.
Landan lodging, anti lad thserefaro no mare ceascti ta T1,g ,jung tan trac îrq! t':prùî,,u /vse
,be a parishioner thatn a West-endt stoll whIo lad gone quite uset'l to thiat enmna n ;' gli,:'t mithr prof'esi-
ta Frauce for tise holidays. la spite ai' ail thsis, the ut plaeure as he exhî/ii& t q t& piun.tnt of thre tan,'benevolent officials ai' the Southarki Union spent andu czph1ninedu hie trea.tmnî.
marc mloney> flan woauldi feed thse poor wretch fan n As tisera are fewn tersonue so qmatlii s Archudea-

eek, la tise " legal" etiort ta rab fIe proor aid sa-ui con Stopfordi to speon :ait s ibj.-cî tvwe concludeof' the relief ta wh-ichs heawas entitledi ev'en by English wiiths anothern lage froum this r.nst idîsrulctit-e pmul-
leaw (ta say nothing of' Christian charity), anti ev-en cation:--
lava hims committei ta prison as a vagrant--rish- [During somie hrours I w-u e'm;!uyed, for twoa ormluan. three osmnts at ai timte di urin some bourns eacI night,

A Paor'ssrAaT ARcHDsAcasoNr O ITHE " REi'vALs." in bringing to tise womnen on <e Greets of Landau
-Archdeoacon Stopf'ord, of' Meaths, a Protestant mhe appeal cf Christ nu stuch as rthey. Siteb employ-
clergyman ai' very' high reputation amongst his do- meut lends ta a terrible kind ouf kumledgem. I learo-
religioniss--and a mian of considerable literar-y and ed of' a systemi cf temmgtion of icconiceivaubie vil-
scientifirc abuily-has, after careful andi minute axa- Iany' as ta its objects, rn-nderedl bo p;iiur Inaginary' le
mination, ilust issued a work on thue " Revivals," its especial sinfrulness ber the v;la.ny ocf its agens.--
wvhlcic heienounces in eanteus language, as an alarm- Muhl ai' ns> practicai acqrair.nar.ce titi hsysteria
ing nuisance, tas gathseredi in this empifone:n. No class aof woa-

Thie msost fright'ul fact 10 the Belfat Revivals is mon is aro subiject ta bysrniccd -influences: h ave
a-bat Archidean Stopfoard says af'" the mens which foundi none rnonsrccessiru to, an appeal ta religious
hie las seen used to induce bsysteria, anti the fruits feeling ; but mn a grear numaber cf casas, I banc
whi ic hb as witnessed of' it." He says distinctly' foundi that awakenedi roiliglons feeing le tison wl
fhat "ihysteria is nowr intentionally' producedl cnd irresisstiy becomne hysterical. b alays futîina snch
propagated by men,"--thaît is by' tise leaders of' the cases tise mass honeless ; taui thse re'asons is evident.t
Rlevival, "sometimnes lu ignorance cf tise means ap- the destruction aof tise he remnruant of' moral selit'
pliedi, somretimes wits deliberate premeditafion ai' the contral ani moral resoaitornat le a source or ut
means." Ifi this ls so, it is diffibcult te distinguishs manse ai' refoarmatioan, lmr rther destroys thse hast
betweenc sucs a case nd onie of' admninistering can- bape of it,
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We have beein reqnested to state that the an-
muai Bazaar for the support of (le St. Patrick's
Oriphan Asylumi, is fixed for the 11th of Octoer, 1
ar.d will be held in the Mechanics' -all, Great
St. James Street. W'e understand tihat the
Ladies are astir and that, should ibeir efforts
rereive that encouragement which they £.so wel
.'erit-a thing we cannot doubt,-tneir coniigf
Taz3aar wrfl etqual, if not exceed, the most pro-
ducive of the past. God speed the good work
say ire. Next week we sha11 bave anotlier word
to say relative to ihis most de.serving of ab' en:-

NEWS OF Ti WEEK.
Tr. Nordt 4American, whose mail arrived on
Monday last, brings but a sad budget of news.
The tidings from the Continent of Europe hold
out small prospects of an amicable adjustment of
the Italian question. The Zurich Conference
baving acconplisbed nothing towards the end for
wlirla edit was be, lias suspen de p its proceeèings.
'i Je Italian Peninsula is in a state of poitcal
ferment ; and Austria. naturally alarmed uy the
bo. ihe aspect of affairs on the right bank of he
Pca, raintains ber menavinsg attitude on the lefti
batk. Tie re«oration of the expelled rcb-
dakes, which was ne of the conditions,sim icia
w'n. iristîed upon by the Emperor of Austria at

utafranca, seems now to be impossible withouti
resource ta arus ; to this reSource it is not likelyI
i.a, LINs Napoleon wil- give bis assent ; but if

tiw ArJhdukes be not restored, it i not easyIo
sie how Austria is under any obligation to ad-
h re ' a ary of the other ternis of the Treaty of
pejce. Tbus it wouid appear tbat ail the blood
ae3, and treasure expended in the late war, had

beec shed and expended n nain ; and that the
state of Italy is as dangerous to the peace of
Europe, as it was when the French Emperor de-
cided upon an appeal tu armîs.

Hostilities have again broken out in the East,
and Great Britain finds herseif engaged in one of
those little wars from which neither henor nor
profit can accrue. The squadron conveying the
French and British Plenipotentiaries-who, ac-
cording to the last treaty with China, were to
have the right to proceed to Pekin-arrived off
tbe Peihe on the 171 of June. It was found
that the mouth of the river was barred with
booms and stakes ; and the banks of the river c
seem to bave been ined with beardiy armed butc
masked batteries. For several days the squad-
run lay off the rnouth of the river, in total ignor-
anc e apparently of ite warm reception preparing
for them ; and at lest recemivng' ne answers ta r
their communications with tte Chinese authori-E
ties, the Plenipotentiaries determmned upon fore-
ilig a passage up the river. Accordingly on the
25ti ci Jue thse attempt was miade ; when où a 0
su Mer, the masked batteries opened a mos des- 0
tru tire fire ou the gun-boats, and the resultit vas
tbat after a severe action, the squadron was fore-,l
ed to retreat with a oss of five gun-boats, and ofi
t4 men and officers killed and wounded.-
Atnongst the latter is mentioned- Admirai Hope,
and several prominent oBlcers. The affair was
Tery smart ; tie Chinese seem to haTe Iad thleir 1
ar.liery well served, and it ssuspectean that the
vere directed anda assisted b>' Russan efBc'ers.- e
The loss of the French is put down at 4 killed
and wounded. To avenge this defeat, and to
puni.sh tite Chi.aese for tiseir i'aoation of treat>',
it is aid tia tie Bitiis hauthonities have dter -
mined upon sendwg out a large additional force
of ships and men ; and ihat the Frecch govern-
ment bas determined upon takingsmiJar me- I
sures wit bthe treacherous foe.

A sad arcident as happened to the Great
Eascncr, which wil de!ay her appearance on'
thk side of the Atlantic ; though it s not of a nua-
fure to sbake confidence in the altimate successc
af that noble vessel.

it appears that o the afternoo of the 9th
ii, when standing down Channel, and after ha-
ing displayed ber admirable quaities as a sea-G
boat in a heavy gale cf' wind, the accident occur-c
red: a; ofwicht we find thse foliowing details in a
lie.; frora a comrspondent of the London

Thes cause cf thlis uppail.ing disaster te thus set

" The explosion whsiebshas nov cast so sadS a gleoom
oo-r the trip roand to Portland! took place in the for-
war d funnel, which passes through thte'grand saloon
and lower deckc cabins toa thea boiers. It was pro-
b,<bly one uf thea most terrific which a ressel has ever
,ea'ived, anud which noue,ina thse world could have
yiîistood .sauve a structolrs cf sucht marrollous
strengîth and solidity' as tse (Grcat Eastern. Tise
nîrongest ho~e-of-battle ship would! have had ber .
sides blown ont by il, and must have gone down like i
a st.one. The Greet Easterna not only resisted it, but,
in spite cf the dreadfu. nature ef thse catastrophe, itmade mo little difference te tise movements cf the ves- -
sei that her englnes were nover onee stopped, and, -
save for haIf an hour, ho! course was never alt.ered
from lus original destinatien to thsis harbour. Ins order
failly to understand as far' as It is ye known the cause
of the accident, It will be necessary' le usy a few
words on thse peculiar constrnction of te two forward
funnels for lie paddle boliers., In tho first plans for

hteaiit was determld a aor to ecoamue

alus thrsagh wichr thsey possed ool, to fit thons
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the "unnel, made it difficult to move about The steam
hid almost crery object ; the place vas broken, the
floor in parta upheaved and riven, an as to show a
still more frightful smash in the saloons and cabins
below. Through these apertures the bright glare
beneath the lower deck of all showed that the fur-
nace doors had eitber been blown open or blown
away, and the fannel being gone, the draught was
down the romains of the chinoy, forcing out the
flames and ashes in a ferce and dangerous stream.-

shis as the embera toched water, sant up aclos
uffscslltng air-hslf aam, h if ga,-i tobch i.

vas dlMcult to oseandm ! lmost impoasible tu breatise.

--Mý -, -7 ý- -r .. , ' - 77,7 '. = - - . ý ,

ally injurious to Protestants; nothug which can the part of Cathiohe children participation in acts they are that are snatched, by evaugelical hands,
be construed into an imputation on thieir moral- of heretical worship, could we consistently bave frotthe -burnig. Lave ve not heard of Achil-
ity, or their many noble and admirable virtues in condemned similar conduct on the part of per- li? iHas not the praise of Leabsy been sounaded
the natural order. If we cannot recognise in sons in igh station ? Indifferentism, or a ten-ie the uttennost parts oftie earlhs is it nnt a
them those supernatural graces, or endowments dency te underrate the ermîs of heresy, is one, proverb, even amorgst Protestants, that the Pope,
which are peculiar to te Church, we have never perhaps the greatest, of the religious dangers of whe lieclean his garden, throws the foui weeds
failed to do full justice to their excellent natural the dayi; and il w because a nixed school edu- over l the Protestant side ? Ail respectable Pro-
qualities ; and though lhe Protestant Press of' cation directly tends to foster thatfatal indiffer- testants--anu d ihere are man>' such-'avow with

every hue, teems withi ncessant outrages .!entismn, that spurious liberality, that we, as Ca- shame the ftoul arts resorted to by the " Swad-
agamnrt tlI: Cathrolic Sisters of Charity, never tholics, should be most vigilant agawast it. We dlers" taentice Cat.iliesto aposistay ; and beace

11 ith hi is îermed i "' Ïfeedlpe casig, rising
6si thëebailers tó about eigh feot åbovo the
apper deck. This feed-pipe casing ila 'simpl a
duble or;ojter funnel for the length we haive tated,

the inner oue, as u su al," curyi a-off-iltho aokcind,
'asue, an 'the space beeen i and Ihe outer
caing being flled with water. The water ls
pnmped in at thé top of the casing while cold, and
gradually passing down into the space round the'
furnaces, becomes greatly heated4,when it 1s dio-
chargcd into tbe boilers by Incauns of au ordinary
top-cotk. A plan by which se much coolness i

supposod to be gaitned in the berths. and saloons,
and so much fuel saved by. the ample supply of bot
water -t the boilors, promises snob obvious ad-
vantage, filat for the last ten yean3 attempts of
everyak-ùd have beenhmade to carry out the principle
anccessfully on board most of tho seagoing steamers.
lu no oue intance bas the plan ever yet succeeded.
lu but too many cases the funnels have doue what
the fueLCL- Of the Great Eastern did on such a colos-
sal &cle 1mai Friday eveang. When sucb au acci-
dent has not occurred the pressuro of Ite column of
water upon thé base of te funnel near the furnaces
has been so great as to cause them wlhen strained in
bad weather or worn by long use, to leak into the
fires and extingulali them more or less rapidly. Aüy
one tho least conrersant with baller Mechanism will
see, tou, at a glance, that the sifety of the whcle af-
fair denenda upon the sop-cock ewlub lts off ut
vwater inlto file bilicrs being watched witb rnnreuîht-
ting vgil ne. Tb nelec o f this ,or halfan hour
would a .lw steam to gencrate in the casing, wliii
would then, in plain terrs, become a gigantie boiler,
without a valve or any means of lettingotr its steatu,
save by blowing up. Tais was the apparatus which,
as I bve explained, in order to econom:ze heeat
and ou te SaI0ouus, it W,13 proPOStd t0 irtro-
dc e rr bard the Uret Elis tera in the three
funneis ith.Ie screw engine, and the two forward
fannels for the paddles. Messr. BolLton and Watt
wrere iutr'isted with the construction of the serew
engizie aud boilers, and iey at once firni ny ref red
1 o a4ve any such c4aslnng riound tijir tfunlh!s, or

att:,chiq to their enginesn aany way whim:tever.-
i a n1>t aware of the precise reason on which
they gr:anded their refusal, tiough doubtless tbey
resteil mainly on the obvious tact, that the plan had'
beea tried over and over again and always failed,
wi:h '.ore or les of incouvenience or disaster. The
plan, however, was .dopted for the two paddle fun-
els, though at about bat cime th eCollins lier

srexmers, whicbh ad tried te plan for nenrly thiree
years, discarded il as often dUngeroU, sud always
worthiess. Who is responsible for its being fixed
to the paddle funnels, or for the manifest de.
fects ççhicb, after the explosion, t sla stated were
found to esist in the stop-cock for letting the
water lnto the boilers, is not now known. A
strict incuirv will doubtless be instituted by the
Board of Trade, and pending that examination it
would bie both unwise and unjust to express any
opioica ou facts which, at the best, are at present,
but imperfeetly known. All ibat bas yetbeen ascer-
tained «- thiat therc bas been neglect somewhere,
1ni th:t thte sto-cock for letting the water off into
the boiirs was either incapabie of perfrming its
duty pruiorly, or was not attended o at a]. The
ca.s-in ti~fle two forward funnels of the Grent
cster:i held ench about seven or eight tons of
water ; and tie forward one, at least, it is now
eçident mightt have exploded at any moment
drn:g tho voyage, when the grand saloan was
filled vitlh the visitors on board to listen to the
aau:arallcmusic of the ship's bond.

Ail, a usuai, were assembled at dinsner at about
balf-paat D 'clock on ifriday, when before the des-
sert came on two gentlemen left the chairman's ta-
ble a look st the cosai neard astings. Mr. Camp-
bell, the Marquis of Stafford, Rarl Mouatcbarles,
Lord Alfred Paget, and a few others followed, with-
out waiting for de::sert. The Departure of these
gentlemen from the saloon, as it happened, broke up
the dinner partyr, and instead of retiring tothe
grand Paloon as nua],necarl>' ail thie iitors came
on deck, and went rigt forwyrd athe bowa. About
30 remained a table,-a few were on the bridge with
Mr. Campbell, and thus, by a most muerciful inter-
position, it happened, for the first tinsduring the
voyage, tbat there was no one sitting lu the grand
saloon, and no oue on the little raised deck round
the forectiost funnel. One or two gentlemen were
congrawolating Mr. Campbell on the almost marvel-
ons succeEss of the ship, when in the space of a se-
cond there was a terrible explosion. The forward
part of tc deck appeared tospring like a mine, blow-
ing the funnelup into the air. There was a confused
heavy roir, amid which came the awful crash of
timber aud iron mingled together twith frightful up-
roar, and then all was hidden in a rush of steam.
Blinded and almost stuuned by the overwhelming
concussion, those on the bridge stood motionless in
the whikt -apour till they were reminded of the ne-
cessity of seeking shelter by the shower of wreck-
glass-, glIt- work, saloo rimments, and pieces of
wood, wbich begasaltofal ice rain in al directions.
The prolonged clatter of these as they fell prevented
any one aft 'the bridge from moving, and though all
knew that a fearful accident hacd occurred, none
were aware of its extent or what was likely next ta
happen. After a short interval, during which the
white steam still obscured ail afi tbe funnel, Captain
Cornstock, who was on the bridge, tried to see what
had occurred, but be could oni ascertain by peering
over the edge of the paddle-box that the vesselis sides
werp inijured, and the engines still going. Gra-
duallv the, as the stesin cared off, bhc foremost
funnel could be scen lying like a log across the deck
which was covered with bits of glass, gilding, frag-
menta of curtains and silk bangings, window frames,

1crapB o' wod cblown mtoaplintera, nd a maso of
fragmente, wblch had eridentl> couletfranm the c.abit;
fittings of tihe lower deck, beneath the grand saloon.
In tihe :niddle waa a great beap of rubbish
whsere f'unnet îLe had just stood, fromu which
hem deed steam was rig u n ugwhite,

loy. l anothe mint1a1 the hapassenger came
rushing te the spot. Thte so or 30 who had remain-
ed at sable in the saloon next that which balew uP
camne on deck also, and it will give your readors

mben I tol tirea hiat thet latter until they actuaîly
saw te smaah were aimas'. unaware ot lte terrifioa
explosion whicha had occurred beside them. It was
onily the duli heavy ruar, followed by the rattling of
cf fragmente as they rained down on and tharough
the sky]ghts hbieh warned îlrem tlja suthiang

really' happered or what injury thse vessel had sus-
tained. Captaln Harrison, whro was aft at the mo-
ment, rushed forward, and, seiaing a rope, lowered

himcîfdow Ibonl g h ateanm t the wreck lof
him, began a search among the ruina for those who
might have been below. The ouly eue in te apart-
ment was bis own little daughter, who had just ar-
rived at the after part et thte moment of the explosion
and whoconpletely sheltered by' tue wrought lron
bulkhead, had escaped, by' a zmiracle, totally unhurt.
Captain Harrison merely' gave thse order ta pa ber
Up through the skylights, and continued his search.
Titis was no easy maitter. Thse wreck and rubbish piled
lu ail directions in the ladies' salal saloon, f'orward oft

t eýv:sî- Cthoii, inSinab been. l "h or 5ë<A"'Tnileineutîehstn bor d ióud!Ii&iei ltr'. .aé the olins s o Ctholie, o 'le hrfrpleasep G ,d eaup pye
took litM !-trèor oder and condec- ollsiuted .with one word n disparagement of a n aour power'.to inspire our;childrenfrom eir

Asthesmoke i, 'teamÇcleared.away, t Florence Nigitingale ; or:ofanYof'those- other earikest years, with a lively- batred of hercsy ;
tent, cf thé di stee. bcame, apparent.' E- ery anoble hearted -ladies awho, amongst Prötestants and for this purpose, aboye ail things, we must
precaution vas taken te preventh te f ne o have di siuished . themselves by their philan- teach' then ta look with, horror uponany sean-
sprea g, and fer a short time th .sp dthrophy and generous ardor .in the service of blance even of participation on.their part, in acts
was directed towards shore. Thedamage to te îeir fellow creatures. We attack Protestant- of Non-Catholic. worship, or Non-Catholie re-
bull was found to. be inconsiderable ; but a great .ism, or Denalism, as a system wbich if consistent- 1 ligious instruction. The proposition that Catho-
part of the internai fittangs, and the decorations ; foliaed o.ut to its ultimate logical conse- lies an cnever hold communion in things spiritual
of the saloons were entirely destroyed. Most quences, cultunates in Infidelity. We hold -that vith Protestants is, to the Catholie intelligence
melancholy of ail was the sad loss of life amongst ail departure from the truth implies degradation at ail events, self-evident. If Catlohicty be of
the firemen and stokers who were down below an the particular order to which the truth aban- God, lien Protestantism, which is the' contra-
when the explosion occurred. The Timîes cor- doned belongs ; and though, of course, we hold dictory of Catholhcity, must be of the devil ; or
respndent gives the following harrowing particu- that ail departure from, Protest against, or De- if Protesantism be froi heavent, then mnust Ca-
lars r-eniai of, supernatural trulh, imphes the degrada- tholicity, which is noti merely contrary to, but isDrirng.this tme ome galbant fellows among the tien in the supernatural order of those Protesting the contradictory of, Protestanlism, be fro i heil
those bciow, and bring the porereren wbo vere or Denying, we entertain no uncharitable feelings and betist what is froon God, and what is from
on dnty ne'ar the funnel at the time on deck as towards tihe victins of heresy : and our most r.- the devi, there can be no spiritual conmuniotn
quickly as possible. it was said that only two or dent vish, in s far as they are concerned, is, that We believe thatl he'Catholic Church is froathree men were below, and that thse men were but they may be brouglht once more to the kînow. God itat commissoned by Him to teach eslightly injured, thotgit ilwas, unofortttnately, soon lede othe truth which lave Proteste d ;ht im isiina t i
founud that there were not less than 12 more or les ai thih isey e h te a
hurt. Tvo or three of these poor fellows walked aganst ; and vicir alone cao raise tiem ta tat te those ber teachings, is error, or the opposite
up to the leck altnost, if not quite, oussisted, and exalted position of intellectual freedom frot of truth. We believe th.at ttirt is man's legiti-
this may have led ta the belief that thoir injuries which by their Protesttatsm they bave fallen.- nate object ; tiat in proportion as ie approache Ltwee aliclt. Teir aspect, roweyer, told its ow" Thisis s the burden of the prayers of ail true Ca- ithereunto, he is elevated in te sca of being;tane, and naone wlio itad ever èoon blown-up meu be- nte.Lueo'big
fore could fail to know at a glauce that sotne had thoics. of all whom the possession O 'the truti and that in proportion as he recedes therefron, he
only two or Llrree hours to live. A man blown up ias made free. .- i depressed or degraded. We blelieve therefore,
b>y gutnpowder is a mere figure of raw ilsh,. wbich This premised, we will address ourselves to as a necessary consequence, that Protestantismi,seldom maoves after the explosion. Nut su with men the task of discussing, one by one, the objections whichi is te negation of tho îeat:ings ai' theblowiruiii barcant, tuho for a few ainutes are ,able is 7 zb .G1initagratot en aa0Se inesar b Urged by thle 7Toronto Colonist naamst our re- Church,imie the degradation of thiose whviotu walk bout, apparetlailmost unliurt, toughin C CJb
facL mortally injured beyond ail hope of recorer.- marks of the 16tl instant ; with the view a i tprofcss it. Tis may be illibera, but it i the i-
This waas s with one or two, wiho, as they ermerged showing that they are but the necessary logical gical deduction frui these prea es-that the Ca-
fron below. walked aft with ithat indescribable ex- consequences of the pr'erises:-l:t. That the Ca- tholic Church teaches truh, and that ilte conhtrary
pression mn« the-ir faces only resembing intense aston- tholic Church is the depositary, guardian al ini- of truths error ; arl terefor it is nlot abaniisliment, atil a certain fautering ofthlIe gait a 1

mtrucnent> 1u anethat walk lu is 2lcep. Wer. terpreter of truth in the supernatural order ; and or blasphemou.
not grinied by the smaoke or ashes, the pecliar 2nd-Tht of contraries bath cannot tru, And as when ty treat of -Cathlicity, -
bright .sufti i iteness of the facte, hands, or breast, and one Ierefore must be a lie." We are aware testants do invariably make the most ludiecrouvtold Vt once that the skia, thouglt tunbroken, bad in that Protestants reject both these pr'emises ; that
fact been builed by the stearm. One man walkedt do n eerrors and as eiarily0 us ry and beliere
long with the tunovement and look I have endeavor- . l thai tose errats proceed rather froignorance

ed ta describe, and seemed quite unsconcious tha guardian and interpreter of truti ; and that if than malice, friot an itellectual, raliher than from
the fiesh of bis thighs (most probably by the ashes there be any one thng positive in their systen, a moral defect ; sa ciaity enjoins us ltherefore
from the furnace) was burnt in deep holes. Tosome it is this :-" That cf contraries bath imsay be, 1to treat then as ignorant persons, and there tore taone wh rame ta bis assistance lae saeid quietha'n 1 and often are true." We Iherefore do not ex- accllllmodate ouir angaage te their imper'ectam ali rigitu. There are otners worse ilasu me. Go rlnoetahi inpec
and look after them." This pour man was the first pect that our cotemnporary vili accept our con-caci. Tf this is absurd, h is cerainly tnt
ta die. Another stoker was brouglht up with the clusions ; and our onlya bject in addressig our- illiberal
scalp hanging in raw strips from bis head. One of selves ta him on the subject is, ta convince hit That Protestant missions to the heaben hae
the crew went t assist another fireman, aud caught lta te tose conclusions a anc o adits te iitedill
him by the arm, and beneath the grasp of those who truth'of our premises, in other words no Catho-
thius aided him, the skin peeled off the poor fellow's t hmes f bl -terested Protestaut writers acquainted w ail hie
hand and arm like an old glore, and this, to, with- lit wo is capable of reasoning, can possi tyb . 1 subject. Wre hare before us aletter fromiI tIeout the sufferer apparently feeling or knowing it.- j ect. Canton corepondet of the Landon 7bnes
As fast as the men were got up tey were taken aft The Torwnto Colonist accuses the TRE w'it der date, lte 24ts ai a last
ta the irfrmary, where cota were prepared. Doctors WrrNEss of " ilhiberality, absurdity, and evenu
Slater and Watson, the surgeons of the bip, with blasphemny,"because we have mnaintained:- thev vriter, a Proitestant, and froin lis residece
one of the visitors, Dr. Markham, of St. Mary's Hos- n . m the East a corpetent vitness on the subject
pital, were ai once in attendance, and everytbing 1. That Catholies cannot, without mortal sin of Protestant missions in that quarter of lthe
which ucrreiamitting kindness or medical skil] could of the grossest kind, participate themselves, or 1 globe, ivhere, since the commencement a' the
hoeer 'ea tonce tat brittr rebipes exi t allow their children bo participate, in appearance preset century Britisl iinfluence has been domin-
for many, if not the majority', of the sufferers, who een, or initier any circunstances, in any act a'o ant, Likes it for grrated, as kiown ta ail menr,
were 12 lu number. Most of them seemed very test-. Protestant, idolatrous, or heretical wvorship ; and as incontestable, that ail Protestant MissionS, ia
less, and abnlost, if not qmate, delirious; but a few of lat in the supernaturai order, Cathoies have spite of allthe advantages which the iniluence of'those wuose injuries were likely to be more infae- nothiag in conmmon with Non-Catholies, whetber Prestant Great Britain has scured to them
dia fatal rmainebequoethalf unconscious, or u the latter cal! themselves Methodists, Mormons, ihave failed ; and taking tisi for granted, seekimssot oui>' a9king to bu covrecl up, as if tbe eti
the cold. For these latter ail knew nothing what- or Mahomaetans. only ta accouint for tis signal faidure, by the
ever could be done, a, in fact, they were then dying. 2. That in the supernatural order, Non-Ca- amuusing hypothesis that Protestatisms is ta
la the meantime on deck the hose had been got at tholics, as havingc abandoned the truth, have fat- "uci t eacetdbytehateatoc>once m pin la, and a stream of wnter î wuoic, sIsvîr' bndnd ie rul, seetai pure" Iu te accepleal by tiseieatiten, ut once;
dova 'tto tise stokehole beneath t e !ower deck, 0 len into error i and that, therefore, in addressing ewho must firt go through a course of Popery,
as in a few minutes ta quench the fire in the furnaces, them on topics a ithe said supernatural order, before they can receive the pare truth of the
and put et rest ail fear of danger fron that source. Catholics should endeavor ta " speak down" ta Protestant Gospel. Thius te writes:-
Within 20 minutes after the blow-up the real cause the level of the capacities of a fallen or degraded "We may yet discover that noman Catholicismand nature cf the misbap waisknovu, and tihe ' e une icvrthtRmi ctoii
total safetret ofai tde eng es and after bail- race, i order te be understood by those ta arhom win lfor the connecting link between Pagaianis in

es fly eaied eafuasitwabth-theyaaddressthemselves.iltsmany idolaros forms ad a pure Pr tstantisr.ors~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 1e ie> scraie.Fatts vstets> drs 5 tesh's 'Man secans ill-desigued or constituiesd for
explosion, it was seen that, owing o the immense 3. That Protestant Missions to the heathen suech sudden leaps from darkness te lighit ; and allstreugthl of the sip, its violence had been entirely are nov admitted by all intelligent Protestants to plast missionary experience, I tink, goes far taen-confined tathecompartment ln'whichithadoccurred. ave becn dîsastrous failres, both morally ana force ihmuwelometuh at whict lam glacing-
Beyond this no injury was doue of any kind, except- b ¡a that the abstract doctrines of a Protestant faith finding a stray pieee breaking a skylight bere or there. pbysicaly. liaicepte amo tra et a Pro atrous race
Prudently, therefore, and in order te prevent exag- i 4. Tat professions of attachiment t -civi waccptance ayrangst a ietiies and idolatsu ---

0 t'itir infinitel>' grt'aer aiffiecoît>'tiran aRocariisuaý-
gerated reports or unnecessary alarm, it was deter- and religious liberty" by those who clamerfor,Thereç1ad the fact ; let those whowill, armemiei ter'samata ie riinlaocsesuûseetfrhneeioos ety"byihsewio laoiufr'secr .and stc ue 1b îssetuforwlI :tIlu
Porthand.e 'Protestant Ascendency" are rank hypocrisy ; other exzl)anatitons."- Times Corr.

The actual loss in flie is given ait six ; but that perfect equality as before the State, o Ca- Tee stands the fact : and we hae tse ig.
several othiers of the wounded are in a very pre- thohies as well as Protestants, is an essenitial con- t publish iL, without exposing ourselves ta the

carious condition. The amount of injury inflict- dition of civil liberty ; and that the political chargefi iberality, absurdity orblasphemy.
ed upon tie vessel is set down at £5,000 ;and " Ascendenci' of Protestants is incompatible The Colonist niay accounit for it as lie IIeases;
it is hoped tiat she wiil soon be able ta resurme wait perfect politicai equaîity. but satil tre£,fet renaims - that Protestant Mis-
ber Atlantic voyage. 5. That the reported conversion of Catholies siens, under the iost favourable auspices, have

The Irisi education question, and the action t Praotestantism, vhether in lreland or Lower hitherto proved failures ; and certainly, if the
of the Bishops of Ireland thereupon, still occupy Canada, are the result of appeals to the sto- thecries of those viho attribute the late India-a
much of the attention ai the Protestant press.- mach, and cornai appetites of the converts ;iutiny i r great part to the interferensce of the
It is rnost probable that the present British iMmlia- thati" Soup andStirabout" are the ageies upon Protestant Missionies with the prejudices o
istry wdll offer strenucus opposition ta the claits which the Protestant Mlissionary-(thence com- the natives, ie aell grounded, we may add that
of thie Catholie Hierarchy and people of Ireland monly known as " Souper)-mainly relies ta win Protestant Missions tave proved norally and
for free educationa ; but if the Catholic members souls t the 'conventicle ; and that it iis through physically disastrouts. For further particulars,
of the Legislature are faithful to their trust, and the " Soup Kitchen"-not througsh much tribula- we wouul rel'er te CrnlonstaL tie statistia:! of
il they maike the concession of their demands the tion-by embracing the mess of'victuals offered the Sandwich Nainds. another seat of Protestant
condition, sine qua non, of their support to any to him by the Swaddler, and not by taking up -Mission.
administration, or any party, the ultiinate triumph the cross of Christ-that Popish sinners fiud ad- Tiat 4 Protestant Ascenidenicy" is incomupa-
of justice is certain. One strong point in the mittance into the Protestant paradise. tible with civil and religious libert)y, wiich li
Catholic case is this-that the Protestants of Ail these thirgs we bave said ; ail these tiings flourishied in proportion as that " Ascendcucy'
England of all denominations repudiate mized we repeat, and are prepared ta establish by good has been successfully resisted, is e'asily proved by
educatan for thiemselves. In England, the Dis- authority. the history of Ireland, and a review of the Pro-
senters and ultra-Protestants, are Uite warmest If guilty of " lriberality, absurdity, anda even testant penal laws of ast century. Whikt those
advocates of the I denoninational" principle; blasphemy," in naintaining that Catholic should laws were i n'rgor, and whilst in consequtencse
and it is nul eusy ro tee how liey shal be able ioid ne appearance even, f commurnion in spirit- " Protestant scendency'as ntbact, nivi and
te reconcile--withs any' appearance even ai fai: ual thsings vilh Non-Caltholics or heretics, we religious iliberty were extinct mn so far asPpit
play--their repudiation of te cammon or " miz- are guihl inmost excellerai company'. St. Patul w ere concernedl. Only' since the repeal aof thoase
ed" schooil principle fon thsemsselves, withs an at- taughst tise same doctrine ; the martyrs whoa, le laws, anal the c:onsequenrt partial overthroaw ai
temupt ta enfonce thsat samne principle upon thse re- save thseir bodies trom torture, refused ta thsrow " Protestant Ascenadency," hias there been thre
ioctant Catholics of Ireland. Yet we must net a grain ai incense in lthe fire bef'ore tte statue cf faintest glimmer osf troe hlberty' la Catholic Ire-
rely too much upon tisa; for wheon mnere justice ;.the Emperor, diedi for thse same doctrine ; andI iand. Bot whty insst upaon la self-ev'ident truthi
is on este side, and tIhe interests of Protestantisms we see ual theorefore hrow btat can be lawful inls t it not writtean in tise bock et' H'uaa,theu Pro-
on lise other, weve a d sad andau frequent exc- tise nineteenth century of tise Chutch, wich was testant lhstin, thatî-A pe'rsecutions is tire dead-
perienîce tihat right dos net, for Catholics at jcuondemsned un tise firsti; or why> Catholhics ln tise 1y origin;i sin et' tise Refourmed Cburebues ; that
least, always mnean mnighst. reign of Queens Victoria should! be .more pliant wvsihih cool aeve'ry bonsest. man's zeai in thecir

_______ ~than wete Catbhics in thse reign of Dioclesian. I ause, in proporion as his readinsg beacomies mlore
Arn ExANA-rro.-The Tarante Colonist, It is becuse we are living in tIse midstof a Non- jextensive."-Consi. IFut.., of England, c. Il.

as hsonorably distinguisehedi amongst hsis Protestant Catbhic commuonity'; because our Jiterature, the Lastly' we are called " iibera! absurd and
coteamporaries by' his greater regard for Iruth and ver>' air vo breathe, is more or less infected! withr blasphremous," btecause we contend thai il is
decency' when treating of mattersb ishih Ca- hseresy', thrat vo should be more carefid to inspire thrrougha tise belliy, tai Protestant M'issionaories
tthos are concernedi, rs entiledl to' a degree aif or cihldrens with a hottes' ai Protestatism, anti appeai to the Pophish conscience ; anal lhat "'S'up
attention bram lte Catholic Journalist, to which to put thenm an thitri geuard against its allurements. andi Stmadbou" are the spiritual influences
the Leader, tise Bowmnville Statsman, tihe Situated as iwe are, ibt 'is our firsti duty' ta teacit wher'eby Popish sinrsc' are brourght ta thet t'rth
Globe, andi oiher organs ai the " Protestant R3e- aour childiren thsat it is sno light thing te be an as ilt1 ia inste canvensticle. We s'eiterat e tte
form" press have ne claims. 'We shall there- alien lo tise Cltholic Churcis ; andl thsat the dif- chsarge ; ve appeal lu t be r'ecor/e~d acts of the
fore enadeaveur to meet the obsjections tisat lthe ferences betwixt Catholics and Non-Catshhes " Soutpers" in irelandl, and -of the "~ Swaddlers"
Teronto Colonaist lu his issue of lise 20th instant,' are not mataters ai slightt moment. H'ow then everywhaere. Wie thirow ourselvses upon tise ce-
ur'ges against lise TRIUE 'WItTNEss ; and ta show, can ve, consi.itently> with tisat duty', allow our lumns of' tise Miontreal2 WiI4ness, anti ol lihe
to hima tisai our remnarks, howvever severe the>' Cattolic little unes te participate in any acit, Frends Canadianc M-ss'ion.anf Socih/R-
ma> te ouso Protestantism or Denialbsm, con- hsowever slightt, of woership, with their Non-Ca- caords. Wie ail knowv wha t stofi' ils isat'Popiskt
iain, or were bntended to contamn, nsothing person- thsohc neighibors ?-hoew, If we are ta telerate on couverts are mnade ai'; wvist mneor oi hram s
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it e that.the, clergy of. the Church of Engiand,
who for the most part are gentlemen, keep aloof
rom the noble army ofe Supers," and scora te

a-lly thèmaselves with the gentry of the French
Canadian Missionary Society. The traffie iin
souls, especially during seasons of famine, is as
notorious as the traffic in votes at election time,
amongst the free and independent constituencies
of the Briiss boroughs. The Montreal Wit-
ness makes no secret of it ; and it was a reply
te an appeal from that erangelical journal te the
frietids of the fallen Chiniquy, for "lbes of
doching shoes, seed gran,four and
med' for tie "poor saints" at St. Anne, that
our remarks upon the agencies on which Protes-
tant Missirnries relied, and which provoked the
commenL f tlie 2bronto Colonist, were -rit-
tee. If to laugh at, if te denounce, the hypo-
critical cant of te conventicle, be blasphemy,we
are quite content te be set down as blasphemers
to the last day of our existence ; butbthat there
is therein acything cilliberal or absurd, we
stoudy deuy.

And so also, n stating the fact, that as Catho-
ic we object to every conceivable modifcation
of a mized school systenm ; because, if the reli-
gious eleil t b altogeiher eliminated ltherefrom,
we renounte it as infidel ; and becauce, if it be
attemapted 'vo relan therein any forin of worship
or rehgiotmu it'crltCon whatsoever, we must stil
reject.it, See 1we cannot allrow our Catholi chU-
dren to hld à en a semblance of commuion in
spirituals, wh non-Catholic .hildrei-we were
but stating fiacts self-evîdent to every intelligent
CatoIic ; avlîwich were elicted, nol by any
dcre ta give gratuitous ollence to our non-Ca-
thole neighbors, but as a conclusive reply to the
silly twaddle with which we are conîstantly pes-
tesd by the Protestant Eeforma" press, about
tic possibiliy of se uodifying a Mized school
systcm, as 1o free it froi the objections urged
agot:nsit iy Catholics. We took the occasion,
once for ai, to assure Our Protestant opponents
that the t Irsvas impossible: because Our con-
scieintious oujections te mixai education lad
their root> deeper down than they, in their igno-
rance of Catholi truth, could possibly reach.

And thai we were obliged so to explain ow-
selves, and hat our expianation siould have
giveni offerce, is but a conclusive pr'oof of the
degradmg sendency of Protestantism, of the in -
dîffrence ta the ioprtance cf rith, and hi-
deous2nes c! error, ihiclh it generates ; and of
the necessiyn of "speaking down' to the leve
of their imaied capacilies. If Prote6tants really
believed therrselves to be in possession of all re-
Vealed (ruth; iand if, looking upon the contrary
to trnth a: a lie. they really held a lie in detesta-
tioe, they w.;uld be as arerse te allow [heir chil-
dren to hol auy intereourse in things spiritual
wish our chddren, as we are averse to allowv our
c.hidren to e îJtmmhuicate in spirituals with Pro-
testing chiiren. That they do net entertain
this aversion is a proof, we say, of their indiffer-
ence te truth, whichi ndifference they disguise
under thie specious name of " hberality ;" and
this indiflerence ts again a nelancholy proof of
the degrading effectof Protestantism upon its
professors.

But if coi remarks are offensive, nothing is
eaitr than for Protestants to rid themselves of
that which nffends then. We seek net to force
the society of our chldreni upon them ; w e seek
net ta compel them to adopt a systei of educa-
tien te which they entertain conscientious, even
though di-founded, objections. We respect
their seruple, ctin we beg of then te respect
our.s.

We ais ef tCîen to refrain from» tyrannising
ove: us; w a4k them ta cense froi raking Our
mon>ry for 11e support of non-Catholie schools ;
we ak iof themon Cly this, that they wdl do unto
us, , they wou]d desire that we Catbohelics, were
wie lu the mIajorit3 , sAhoulI( do nto them-leave
the free ta contrio the education of their own
Licile ones, without interference on the part of
ti State. ut i they wil perist in iwposing

on us a degradea and sunl-destroying systen
of nixed eh:cation, they may be sure that wre
w4il not subnit in silence to ssich an outrage upon
MU' rgli1s a Caitheis and as parents.

Z.

Aliductiou Cas are becomtog quite the rage mn
Canada; ;and we fear if persisted in wiil soon be
pronounced a bore. The last that lias reached
our ears is hat of tie forcible abduction, by ber
brothers, of a young lady from a convent ln
wbichbshe ira- resident withb er father.,i consent.
The partie daars for the perfect accuracy -of
wheih we, cf course, do not vouch, are furnihset
hy an extra of he iudph Advrtiiser.

The namne of tbe youiig lady L this case is
Mis Hinannah Byron ; she is 15 years cf age. andi
<s reciding ii n Postulant ini the Loretta Cee-
Vent in Guielph, in wich înstittîiin she had been
pfaced by bev faînily. In August Jast she visitedi
ber parents, Le Landon, andi with their- fou ap-
probation ret:irned te thc Couvent on the 30th
ult. One ay last waeek, lier twou brothers-whon
appîareatly, are r.ealcus Protestants, an c obm
one is an ENpress agent at Buffale, ansd tht other
an employe "i the Clifton Pest Office-caled at
the Canvent in Ghuelph: with the intentsion cf car-
rying off thei' sister. W ot ccurt we mi
allow the young lady to state Lm her evidenîce,
giveni before (he Beach oI edgsrae.

Testerday Zast witess receivedl a caud, andl was
informed ber brothere wsanted te see ber; shie went
itl thse arlour. Valentiene ld ber that ber mother
was v±ry ill. Witness replied that shet badl received

<t etera 'es: gefrinbr parents, stating that
he ther'a betterromDefendant teldl ber that they
thad con ts ths intention cf taking hier up te Lon-.
doe, :nd urgîtd ber to go and tao Heares bother ictiser. Witneta ref'used to go.. 11c ee contyr

Bbe repiied ta sh beiored i thsae will ef God
chat sit abndd de se. Ha laughed, and said
Vitu'es mut go with them. Witness then sirtedt
up, adilald she would not go. lie then opened the
parlor and liail door. ies then triei s$0escape
At Rhfther door, wben hc liid baRil eo' ler *kirt anad
toie Lt. Re lth ncaui hold of ber and she ecreai-
d, ind he then forceb her down tli hi ;lier other

brolher oly- followi ber down thb ill. The defen-
dant then tok her tu Jonues's flotel and presented ber
With abonnotand shaiwl belonging to Mrs. Jones. She
ViaE forcibly removed fron the convent, against ber
Vill. Sha resiated, was put ainte the omnibus, and
Wi'rin toevrds the st loWesterntRgilwaySt-
tien". Wlaeua uen: the smatio; tasconetahle got tata

the omnibus, and the defeadanta and. herself were We regret tohave to record the death cf Mr.
brought back ta the Town Hall, when she was tod J. Headson oi His Excellene Sir E. Head.she was at liberty to go; she returned te the con-
vent." .. The young gentleman, who was 17 years of age,

The cross examination éhîcitedi no aiditional and had only recently arrived in Canada iras, in
facts ; but the witness testified that the Sisters . . . . t.
offered no opposition te ber leaving the Convent . company with his family, visiting the beautîful
and that during ber residence there,slhe hal lbeen district drair.ed by the river St. Maurice ; and
in the habit of corresponding with ber father.- on Sunday morning, whilst bathiing in that river,
This was the case for the prosecution, wich was he was unfortunately drownei. This sad acci-
argued before the Mayo, and a Beach of Ma- dent bas p--nge. bis fanily inca the deepest aI-
gistrates ; before whon the two brothers, Valen- den h base i fancn e s epat af-i
tine and Benjamin Byron, were arraigned for the fiction. andhas excited siscere sympathy with

forcible abduction of their sister. No attempt the sufferers iliroughout the Province.
*as made t rebut the testimony of the prose-
cutor. It is a pty that the Christian Guardo.n can

Our Catholic readers will not, therefore be not eschew personalities whens discussing religious
surprised tolearn that, by a majority of five te .

three, the Magistrates decided on dismissing the tapies. What os earti does it matter to bla, or

case, secing that the prosecutor was a Papis, teo his readers, whether the editor of the ''z
ani the defendants staunch Protestants. The WrrNss ever bel i the orthodox faith of a
saine evenung an et tre brothers teck a buggy, Scotch Presbyterian," or wheflier he was simply
andaccerding ta the Guelph Aduert ser," ment an infidelî? Since however our Methodist co-
to the Convent, where his sister lad returned,l
and demanded that sih should h he given up."- temporary las gene eut ef bis way Ln his issue of
This was refused ; and a large mnob of free 9te 8hQ iuist., to tan us with once baving belld
enlightened anti liberal Pretestatnts b>' om he " the orthodox faith of Scotch Presbyterians,"
wnas aCCompaied " urged hnn to break Open the we Once for aIl take the occasion of assuring himi
door and smnash the windows." This, fronm that iwe rever iwere a Presbyteriain ; inever beld

prudentma! motives, le did not do ; and it seens their peculiar telets, and always entertainied a

that both the brotlacrs iiaving filed in their o- îrofound hatred ta Calvinism, as a monstrous

ject bave returned to their respective homes. A libel an God ad man. Tiat ie wiere once a

Dr. Clarke, one of the Magistrates, hvio. by bas Non-Catholie, ar ithat we did not always belheîe
conduct oi the case, seemts to have made bi nslif wiiat the Catholic Church believes aid teachses,
unpopilar, was lng in tlgy ou ibe telegra ph is true ; but it as not true that we ever acceptel
wires, togecher with a large placard, crtanmeted the tetnets of any Protestant sect. As Protest-
tithi inscriptions, sucs as, " Dr. Clarke, 'Pratator! ant, we did ail our own tlinking in the spiritual
Down with Ppe-ry !" and other Liberal Prote- Iorder ;and scorned t ube bound either by Bible
tant war-cries, or slogans. " Intense eite-o or by Cureb, by look or b' an, least of all
met' preails, says the Gueph Advertiser. by such a orie as Calviii. So shsaid c we act

1 again, were ie Non-Cathiolics.
This we say out of no disrespect cowards

TH E " PROTRSTANT trEFORM" PLATFORM. I Scotcb Presbyteriaus, amongst wrhom thre are
-The organs of the press of the e" ntaturial a- jnumbers worthy of' Our love aid respect ; but
/ie.d" of the Catholies of Upper Canada have because we do not see any right in the Chiistian
published their "platform," or the programme Guardiain to attributeto us viewrs iliclh iwe
ef thit ti actics for lie next political campaign- htierer held.
As it contains nucb that conic':es Catlhohes cand
as àt gires us fair warning of what we have to A PLEA F ÜEPARA'E SCHOoLs.-t i
expect fram a politica alliance wii the ' Pr-- not often that ie do agree with ihe Mlontreal
testant Refoermers," e give it bcow foi' the Vitness, but when we do, our unanimuity is won-
benefit of our Cathoie readers:- 1derrul. It is so at ail events wvith an opinion by'" Lit.-The Dissolution of the Union betwieen Up- him expressed orn the merits of Denosination
per and Lower Canada, i

..nd.-The formation of a Federal Unioa betwceu en.ucacional institutiens, Le tht
U. Canada British Coluinbia, and the udson Ba> sresy on that subject mdi the Christin
Territory. G -ardizn (Metholist) of Toronto. The Wie -

"3rd.-A Written Constitution-o qe .lnbniitted nass says:-
ta the electors for their approrat nd 'eic o the There autiy be denominational intiueuces exerteI

tb.-The cnti-e and complete separation of the where there ase no religious tests, and no direct deno-

Church from the state; andi an end of ail endowments miînatonai teachug-lôontrea/ Itnex, 14th 1n.
so Sectarian Schools and Collages. * Very true ; and sos althe omrnon schools, as

"5th.-The Repeal of the SectarianSchool Law ; they are calied, there inay be no direct denomi-
and the establishing of one general system of scular national teaching, and yet very strong Denomi-gucation for alt classes of the community.n fd a

IGtsb.-That the Executive be net allowed a seat nationalinfluentes ina>' e, anti cte» are, (lire-
in the Assembly; but that they sinsply attend t uthei L exerted. A Protestant school teacher lias
duties of their severai offices ;-in at eses te be plenty of imeans at bis disposal for inculcating a
chose by the House of Assembly, and approved of scorn for Popery, and for recommending the
itise Gove-no Gnera and tie Legislative Can- beauties et Protestantism, even when the school

' Ttb.-Brîtish sovereigaty over these Colonies to itseif is professedily unsetarian, and gives no
be maintaiied ; and the Governor Generai ta be ap- " direct denominational teaching." Fience one
pointedi as at present by the British Parlia- reason of the aversion of Catholics ta " cmen

men.th.-. Proteatr supremacy and te coplete m " scools, and Protestant teachers for the:r

overthrow of the Papacy. children.
"'th.-As the Catholics bave now declared their

unswerving allegiance ta Pope Nino, nd therefore Tu tihe iditor of the True W1Iitneç.
foreignersie aius conntry, it i aboaltety necesary Prescott, September 19th, 1859.
tiat they be not alloteed the ite of tise Etectivefran- Sis-Uaving seen in the last. Canadian Freemazi
.e, as Lt is impossible for tise Cathoies, u chs-er Mr. M'Gee's reply to the Resohitions, passed at Pres-religious capacity, ta le good subjects of the British cott on the 1 >t July last, i beg to state for that gen-

Crown, and atithe same time remain under the con- tleman's infomnation, as well as for the public in ge-trol of the Roman despot. neral,that he is laboring under a great mistake, if he
Our readers wli recognise in the above ail the considers for a motnent that tie Catholies of Pres-

einef features of the Brown polhcy, as advocated cott, or, as lie call it, Central Canada, approve cf the
for years through the colunns of the Globe.- policy wich richly deserred the disapprebation cf

tete Ta s WLrKSSs. The truthi of the misatter is, thatve accept it then as a franik exposition of the the meeting at Prescett was private as possible,
views entertained towards Catholics, by that in- and attended only by a few of the most unitinential
dividual.,and his party kenown as thet" Irotestant membersof the comnunity. Upon the strictest en-
Reformcrs," by ihose accredited organs it is quiry, I ascertained that about a dozen atuended the

. meeting, after canvassing tbr twiomonthe previously.
give totheword. ow fr ahohs cn, ithThe great majority of thle Cathiolics of Prescott wer.e

j les-and consistency, give their political assist- Tie n-inant cf te Ceardota the Pregngbqiiite indigucant ien te>' ardînlatctie fcs-oging
ance, or yield political allegiance, to a party pro- meeting took place ; and still more s on reading Mr.

Sfessing scl sentintis, itais not for us to say.- M-Gee's reply, not only in the Canadian Frceen.'î, biu
"unicie" and :salary bave soema;n attractions . also in the Prescott Tdegraph. 1Tari sorr>' to se that i

- • ' Mr. MWGeelhas been led to believe that the Rsltos
Municipal honors are so greedily sought after alluided to, were the sentiments of the majority of the
to be an Alderman or a City Couinciior is i Catholies of Prescott, as they mi reality were not.-1

cthe eyes of soie ucc an excellent thing-thatr, a :is really too bad that the Catholies of Prescott
as these are obtained through the co-operation of' shiild beso misrepresented by a fewindividials.
Catholics with "' Protestantllefortners," we sIould Please publisithis, as I ai retdy ta subsitantiate

anything.aserted inil.not be at ail surprised if amongst the ranks of atn g t remain,Sir, yours, e.,
professing Caîholics iere to be found soie-- cne.
(for hlie honor of oui- religion, and of the Irish
name, we tmust but ver> few)-wlîo vili acept (CoRRESPONDENCE.)
the ternis of the degrading alliance ; and for the buCaews L ANs Drs-aréR,
sake o their personal aggrandisenment who will Quebec, 14t bSept., 1850. f
submit to tie humiliation ef the entire body if Sir,- take the ie-t' te direct your atteetion te
which tise>' eal thîcesles members. But b>' tht tisé foflowing passage in the 2nd Val. ef athe 3rd edi-
asreat tmia- cf thse Cathohes of tht Provunee, wetien of vou- history et Canada, riz:a--

r "e InJstablishiing tise position of aise farte, ire have
cannat haut think tisai, nom that its ceonditiens are adopted t narrative cf Ms-. Margry, endl ne cf theu
publishedi, cthe " Clear Grit" or " Protestant Re- plans attsached toathe report cf Ms-. Cauchen, Cern-
fermi" alliance will be indignantly' scouted. Indieed missioner cf Osre Lands ini 1857. Oaa of' chu com-
se bard and dishonor-ing are the ternis cf tint ali..- plie cf tise plan in question, Mr. P. L. Marin, Sur-

ance, that thec Bowmanville Sta.tesman, whîichî rug °f tis o ain-rc Oaedu harngvisitedi abuse

shares with aise Globe tIhe lianeor ai' being thteor- Piern-tane, as thsesîauthorofcthereap of tise N. Westî
gan ai the " Protestant Reform" part>', is almost Tus-rits-y, which accompanied thse repart of tise Cern i

oblîged te apologise for thema. Tisus, comment- misstoner a! Crowne Lands for 1857, le state chat I
inng upan the "pklform" given ahove, it have acter stun chose maps af Ms-. Mor-in's te which
ay y-' yen refuer, anti abat I have never used any' cf them Ln

say:-tise canstruction cf my> mnap. Had I beenu indedted
"~ Wo admit tisat tise aboya measures eem as-bic- co Ms-. M. for any infoarmation as- fer any' assistance

ras-y ; but unîcess all proecstanits et once aid to put an ln tise compilation of thia mark, it wouldl have afforsd-
entd te chu domination cf thse papacy' ln thie colon>', ed me gruat pleasure ce Lave gis-en him credit. for it,
la wiui not be long before the>' w«ill be comspelled ta an tise face af tise maa, as I bad dent for othiers,.
defend thçeir homes and littie onces against the fire I appeal tos thse Bonorable Ms-. Canchon, tise ahen
endl fagot of the Pape! community'. . Ceommisinner ef Crown Lande, by' whoese ardus- tise

la I will not de for politicians te ps-ca-ch morai muap was compiled, and te whiose satiee every' docu-
ensasien to the Papiste. Tise systema ls the cr-owniuig ment ued in tise construction cf tise map was subs-
e us-se aofciao colony'; and la has to be treated hn tise mritted, to boa- testimany ce aise tact chat tise map mas
saume wa>' tisat Craomwell did the oppresses-s cf bis caompiledi and drawn b>' me aloe. If Ms-. Mes-la furs-
conntry lu bis day. We as-e not le fis vous- af extrema nishîed tht Gares-amena vicia manuîscr-ipt mnaps, I bave
measortes S a general s-uit ; but there aira times wheon aceser seon thema up te (bis date, ced the Frencs forte
ate exigencies cf tRae case demandi not culy' arbitra-y referred ta, vert laid dawn fs-osm ld maps publissed
but prompt treatment; and if vesr a tnorough up- in France many years ago.
rooting of a system was necessary, the papal compact T beg to be excused for obtruding myself upon
is thai one, and the time to efect it now. As soon as vonr notice, but as T aid great trouble in coltecting
Parliament Iieets ai Qaebec they will be more etrong; materials for this map, I feel it a duty I owe myself
ani therefore Upper Canadian Protestante muet unite to make knoin te you the facts as aboe stated.
ne one man in cmepelling their representatives t I have the honor to be,
votie gainst very measure iaving for lus object- Sir,
not hlie advaucement of Reform or Coeserviative par- Your obedient tsBvEnt, E i

t>' so-eaid,-hultishe secmring te Protestants -Pro- (Signed) Tixemas DBVINsas f
testant Supredn e dthetueneranc of our debas. Had ach oU. C. Survoyers Branch.
iag union with the French Papists. A uuited Pro- Y. X. Garneau, H REq., Ac., &c., Quebec.
vincial organisation pledged to the above or similar-
princiles, is the only means by which Upper Canada Quebe, 15th Sept., 1859. îi
can be freed frrn the thraldoi of the papacy." Sir,- have te hoor tu acknowledge the receipt i(

of your letter of yesterday, and of the plan of the
Western country which you have been gond enougi
to present tore. After the injustice i have done von
I did not ncertainly deservte so great a favor.

Simust, however, assure you that iwas not acttat-
ed by an ncsipable motives in thus ereditng to Mr.
Morle, a chare of the ionre which so fine a map en-
tinles yau ta. I kueit s. Mrin uhad been en-
1lîlcyc editeCreva Lands epaoîraîsteut *;tisas.bu
had visited sone lime ago the cosintry watered by the
Red River and by i udson's Bay, antd he spoke tome
""n Lch a uanner as ta make me beleve ihmat lue iad
a band In compiing the uacriais nsecessary to the
ceînplefseuof! chia aiwh'bie bras-s yOus camne.

Be assured thliat. I sisl tac ie tise etarleet opportun!-
ty of doing ycaa justice, easubtîiaut!ing yo'îr naine
for that of Mr. Morie.

Ianus, Sis-,
Wh ui dsii sd consideration.

F. X GAsa.
Thiorme lune. I'st1. Quebe'.
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Tie fotlulteà Cominerciat lc-Rei-zia t.: a/caen from ,swigmd w laîass.u
the Montral liInlces of Wednesday as/. GUARANTEEit Ni 1itllG t

aThe London Tea market is gsite exeiied at the A FIRST CSASS nily SewigIr Machine àat this
pr>spect of a war witii Cina. This iarkc-t w'il, retced prici', io snmeing lerr sheard
denhiIlese, smrnpit-hize with others. yet we wasranu th b cai i onhrn-r-ei -. 1 1he best

.For the informacition of parties consigning grain ao n
this mas-aa, wo mîyt gire the follovig expnau o iutan fae' -<t a s

respecting the weigits by which Itis seRd a:
Of Wheat the legal weight is (0 lbs.; the sellingr

Weigit, 60 lbs. ; tre actual weighit of a uinot mea-
sure of Wlient, being the quan itity quoted in the re-
tail mrkets, 3 te 67 bs. Of Pe tiase- lega weight
is li0R lbs: the selling weight, (r; lbs ; tihe wteight i a Wc lhere -presen ai accurate diagran ut the dîou-
minet of gool Peas, iS te 70 lbs. f a-ley the ble lock stitch as takenm but'y this .ach . TV sitlh
legal weight. -Ibs ; the susual sels-g weeght, 50 lbs; being magnifie'! te show ue dir,'enil tof thte isto
the wveight of s minot of goa larley,abuit te : ltscadt S mo taccuraty, it ut t b] i-a: Hat the
ubs. 0f Uats the leal weigit i ,4 lis ; te selling Ldireadts are iimiyviso an -s u-ks! witha eUis
weight, 3e) Ibs; the weiight of a minot oi goud Oats otiter, mlng it npossibe to Q Lhigh eve-
38 te 40 lbs. Nothing could show miorne clarly thaa fourth stitei U lhing a-d with tt si-
the above the wreocetd absturdity of suliig by-su ca never gçre om.it
a varty ofarbitrary weights, or tihe priecy aiIHving lr sotme aine ei -lii as opac ta
introdricing here the Liverpool practice of selling ail brutne' in Mntri-at, we- Riavet liedi b tak-
grain by the cental or 100 lbs. ing the elegant and epaios S - r il-' tl Grand

Fuoun.-The niarket is sornewhat unsettled, but Trunk Office.s otî, îsite thie ibo iai.ssI nt fl open.
t snce the receipt of last news froin Enîgland, is rathers- ung su extenive a ese lihu h-r, twe bati re-
i firmer. No. 2 very scarce, ant woild be 'wost pea tise ruirements c! ha .. m uter cities,
probably $4.50. No. i lias been fsr the most part and we tr ire nm7Iay be e u rt i-tn the
sold at $475. f55.-Lo v alities of Oswego and Wellancl hotuseld o er-very famiii l - A 'f or tsw i a-
Canal osaybe Uobtained at $4.70, but the better chi e -We o«V by' jea-' îx-r1m-' tust ni fa-
brands of Canaa are held at $4,80. Faney is $,4 p, 5- inily can affor-J to be withi, at on-. The idLlictiiy cf
to $5, and evei a sbade more for choice brands. Extra miititnatgiig other snd more opliCl Sewsing Ma-
has been sold $5.17] at depot for a good parcel, an] ciins bas ieoe pretaei- :ir eLerai se in

Cainada l RGUIAN-Ea -'%-VIs'tuac
jmay be quoted ait $5.15 te $5.20. The price ofC WN
Double Extras ie altogether a.ecording to quality tbis 3achiine as simpi theîh tta . Coil-e 31111.
say from $5 30 upwards. These are the quotation'., Thre ulthousamtrl Faseilies iun She· rti ho liave pur-
for large parcels. The prieta of smail purchases Ic-hsed ani ied cur- nvepion :a the past year,
from deaIers must neceessarily be higher. Bag Flour attest to the i-hli ot allwe re s-o «aert, tfo-r not ioe

f L-quite neglected, on accouit of the bad qualiay Machine has b.'een reurned tr vu -tyelMt cee ish it, and
packed in bags last sinmter, enising a strong preju- wil s-etun thi r.nis f Lt d-s nu> give qut-e sais-
dice against bags. fauosn.

W EATr ie oming in rather freely by the eca loati, ALL INStCC1NS FER au otsr raidence
both in bull aund baga. 'Te price asked is 95 cents DI'r as-t a- Ebeinen. s- en ught at our
for Spring, but shippere are holding c, being wiuing Rooms.
te pay over 10.Sevserl cargoes fr-en Cicaga a-e un We -em -yr i mldi nt'rwi:'boz e s bsig;
market. Stiteh, Fell. La Tuch, Sx ha s-rt ;likewise

Psas.-Tlhe quania>' coming forward is consider- Embride- with the lighsr- bev' iLk or Fsreclh
ble, and the demand for ehipmen. fair at about 75 wîorkiag entoa. Yen nay' coml u t' Fat!

cents for good parcels as they corme forward. A t and Viter Sewing in a lfew y by king a few
sbippimsg iot niillt conîausuid mos-e. tesions at'idusing une ofu i.s- euvisse MactUne

Asipis.-Tae ldtetmnlar a from Englaud quote aC I a I uib
Pots, old and iiew, at 25s to 12rie; being a fat] of cd almost uipon their own terms-
about Gad since previonus adrices. The price bas not, Unîderstand us, iwe will sew lhe tne-rseat ilaggirg
bowsever, fallent here in proportion, being stili 28 a3 or the finect Silk, Satan, or Lawn a- aine an d the

to 28à 41d for Pots, and 27as for Pearls. sause Machie. We work fren rtwo u mm nhspools
Burrs4 is eavy, Owing te large receipts. Prices of Thretad or SUit jusi a y:i te ri fsom the

are notc however, sateially altered. shops.
'r a -Agents wanted ihiroughouts ib oaids.

SCOVEbL L & iJ Di.iLR L.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.-This unparalelled pse- Septemer 9.

paration is receiving more testiomonials of its uon-
derful effiEccyi remîoving pains, thana>nyather
medicine ever offered to the publie. And aose tes-
timonials coae from persons of every degree of Intel-
ligence, and every sank of life. Sold by druggists.

ln thsis cty>, an thu 14ths instant, thse wife of Ms-r~v t
Micisael Feroen, of a daughter. j

Naried, - r s.
la uhie - sciaty, on tise 20ts instanua, b>' lite Recr. Ms-.

CanaRi>y, Mr-. P. J, Deonnelly, ps-lave- to Miss Eiua-
bethi Reynoide, y'oungest daugter aif the tata Ms-. P.
Reynolds.

Died. THE REGULAR MONTHLY ME ETiNG if the ST.
In ais cty, an aise 2ais lest., Tisonnas D'As-oy, Lu- PATRs.CK'S SOCIETY wini (ta place in (bu Sm.

faut son ef Ms-. Patricki Cassidy, Grocer-, William St., PATICK'S H A LT on MONDA-NY EVENING the:
aged I year andl 8 monthms. 3rd Occober, at ZIGH T o'clocka.

AI Qnsebec, an chu 27th, ingt., Margaret Teaohy, s-e- Byr Os-de-,
liet e? tht lace Job» Teafe, a native ef Ogormnaltue, EDWAR.D WODS, Raec. Sec.
Coanai> CIre, lreland, aged se year-s. Septembser 29, 1850.P
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interference in the aàffairs of Italy to imply a promise ca a positive engagement belven the tva EmpecEmerors and which went off writh particular suiccess on the
to obstruct Austrian interference. Had he done so, to restore the princes of Central Italy to power:- score of graceful ornamentation and cheerful enjoy-
there is no conceivuble reason why lie should not ac- In uafact, the reliminaries of Villafranca arc so pre- ment.- l onte.
cep the proflered sovereignity. Ve fied the opinion cise an this polt that no subterfuge, on. the part of
now expressed on all sides that an European Cao- u- those Parisian journals required to defend a contrary RUSSIA.
gress must take place. -France, however,.-maàifests poliey, can alter their meaning 1 ' The Grand Duke The following letter bas been received in Paris
no wish for such an expedient. The pretext for the of Tuscany and the Duke of Modena shall return to from St. Petersburg, dated 3oth August .-
Congress, the Tuscan address, and the reply of Vic- their states, granting a general amnesty.' This is "I bave seen it stated in some German journals
tor Emmanuel, L.ve not been thought of sufficient the distitL, positive, and decisive stipulation signed that the Russian Cabinet insista on the restoration of
importance for insertion in the bMoniieur. The rea- at Villafranca by the two Emperors, and adhered ta the Princes of Central Italy. It is not se; of this I
son is obvious : the Tuscan Government has never by King Victor Emmanuel. What could have been can assure you. The solution which would please
been recognised by France. On -the other hand, it is its meaning, if not that the two Sovereigus had de- our Cabinet best would be, first, the annexation of
impossible that Astriae can desire it, She must de- finitely resolved to re-establish the reigcing fami- the Duchies to Piedmont, or, if nut, the creation Of a
scend into the dipilomatie arena bereft of partisans. lies ? la it possibfo te deduce from it a more obli- kingdom of Etruria under Prince Napoleon ; but, un-

0 E =¯ NT- G B - E Amo~ he -P6eisRusiiswith:Frace; ~ aiõ li t~he~r e tni ta oppose
f -l-, . Prussia is stranged; and England'a vote,'.as given. sn4h rèsfoiatfonq oehe!atteptd isttbshoiwr

FR AÑC .by a Miniater.of Palmerstonian appointment;rwould this po obligation existq. eyond. that of gi, ig .good.
. hardly.be in her favo. -Owing, it le supposed, to advice. It woisld b trane dièd f suc'h an in-

PARIs, SEPT. 9. - The. Monniteur of this the impossibility of coming to an agreement on-cer te~rpretation as thismy b liatutúre<spositiv6
morningpubisbes a long article, explaising the tain points the:Zurich conferences have ceased for promises, internatioal stipulations,. and solemn
reasodsïhbih c:used theÈ'mpèror ta conclud& thWmoniént. Hence an alarm about therenewal of trea;tie!..

peace, of which the followiog -is a sum- the war: and rumors of movements among the The Times' correspondent, wr:ting froin Florence,
Mary:-oFrench.troops and navy; and corresponding move- givesbut a very poor opinion ofthe Itelian revolu-

may-upiroAuti a rmsdt mentÉ un the side of Austria. We are glad to be-·tnss:_
" Th tEmpe.ror of Austria had promised to lieve these ta be mere inventions. The greatest dan. I beetverywhcre confidently stated tat

grant concessions on a large scale ta Venetia, ger is nt from the disunion of France and Austria. tse forces cf these revolutioized States amuùnt ta
but requiring.as a condition (siie qua non) the Francis Joseph is said to be eagerly seeking alliance 40,000 or s0,00:sen I hut, ae sre ated
eturn cf the Archduikes. with Louis Napoleon. A fact corroborative of this ecored the asseomen. I. bavemusysehwerepeatedli

TheEmerroofic d bes tidea is that Prince Metternicb (second of the name) number is oilth sralized n peer. The utmostdI The Emperor Napoleon accepte t) ese co- bas gone ta seek the French Emperor in his retreat, strength of tise troops wyhich cold.now be brought
d pCreuir Napoleon accepta). - It with the view, it is said, af prevailing on hlm to into the field would net exceed 20,000, or at the ut-

is easj"to concéive that, if after the conclusion consent ta another personal interview with the Em-imost2,0ombatats. The Tuscans now under
of the peace, the destinies of Italy had been en- peror of Austria. It is stated that Austria is williug the orders of Garibaldi may.perhaps le reckoned at
trusted ta menihvio had more at heart the future ta make great sacridees ln order ta avent what i 10,000 between regular troops and volunteers. There

trlnd tha lill pia suspected to be the ultimate intention of France, is nothing un tbe sun more prodigious than Italianof their'commion Fatheilan a le par lher total expulsion from Italy. She will even sacri- idleness. I could descant upon this odious, melan-
successes, the aim of their endeavours would fice the Duchies by relinquishing the stipulation of choly theme from morning till night. The Italians
have been t develope, and net ta obstruct, the Villafranca, whiclh guaranteed the restoration of tere idle under their absoltite rulere, because the
consequences of the Treaty of Villafranca ; and the dynasties ; and she will join France in watching "isard times" took away the very breath necessary
tn Vet' wuld have been placed in the over the growing influence of Russia amidst the for useful employment. They are idle now-moreen ene a ve paldnthedisturbed States of Italy. Tuscany is evidently at idle. if possible, under the new state of things, le-same position as Lusenibourg with Holland-- a non-plus. The illuminations and alier rejoicngs cause "the excitement of these portentous events
The Archdukes will not be re-esteablisied by' with which she had resolved ta receive the King's leaves them no mind for any profitable occupation."
foreign forces, but that portion of the Treaty of reply, wihatever cautious and conditional terms Fven this great curse of idleness might be turned toa
Villafranca not havsn been. carried out, Austria it might be couched, can ill-conceal the uneasiness a blessing if they would only join ito fusileer bands

d fa i ents hofher position. The Times with a very question- or muster up into rifle companies or artillery clubs.will find herse eLree rom a engagem able profession of good-will, lends its columns ta I am told shooting galleries have been opened et
taken in favour of Venea. expose the laziness and effeminay of hier citizens, Parma and througrhout its rural districts, with very

"Instead of a polhcy of reconciliation and the demoralisation and inefficiency and exaggerated encouraging success; but in Tuscany no man's cars
peace, a policy of defiance and hatred vill be numbers Of ber army; and generally ta beap all the are ever disturbed by the crack of a rifle, In Pied-
accu to re-appear, vhichv vill entail fresh misfor- discouragement that a leading journal ean on the mont they have, and have had for several years,sr e dhopes of the revolution, This tone betokens but rifle clubs, sane of which are honoured every year'tune!s. (Au leu dune politque(e conciliation faint hopes of assistance or even sympathy for Tus- by Prince Humbert, - the young heir of thie trone,
et de paix, on verra renaitre une politique de de- cany on behalf of Enland. It does not encouragei who disputes the palm with the oldest and best
fiance et de haine, qui asieniera de nouveaux the idea that Lord Palmerston is prepared to brave shots. In Tuscany nothing of the kind bas been
malheurs.) Mucis, itwould appear, is expected theinger of Napoleon Ill., by any Italian îterven- attempted or even dreamt of, either publicly or lu
from a Conres hic we bail ith al tin or interession.- Weekl ReisIer. . private. The idleness of their degrading cafe

o a ' The fale and cowardly subjects of the Pope iu the life bas been oly- aggravated by all this stir ofvishes, but we strongily doubt that tie Congress Lgao ave caled Almighty God ta witness that emancipation and freedom. The eternal, frivolous,
would obtain better conditions for Italy. hieywillhave the Holy Fathier ta reign over them blackguard cafe ta.lk bas been uttered truly; but it

The stateinent that the English Cabinet h ad no mure. Excommunicated as they are, they bave is stili nothineg but talk. The yawning youth who
made proposals to the Governments of France dared ta celebrate their rebellion with a Te Deum, used te spend hours and hours discussing the legs of
and Austria for tise holding of a Congres s no and otier still more sacred rites of religion. False, a new dancing-girl, or the last scandai of the reign-tsome ; and cowardly, others; and as ve hope and ing beauty, are now no less wearily weighing the
correct. believe, more of the cowardly than of the false. In chances of Napoleon IIl. preferring ta svindie Aus-

The Legitimist Gazele de France bas an ar- Italy, as in America and in Belgium, and everyvwere tria rather iban jockeying them0selves, or af Prussia
ticle directed against England. Our contemn- when lawless violence and democratic frenzy domi- or Autria, or the Emperor of Cathay, stepping for-
porary say! :-" There is no! on the -lobe a nate and in public affairs, the moderate and vell- ward as the chasmpion of the Italian cause. There

asu dpsed retire into the background ; they Want is net one standing up in that emasculated crowd
powerBu whic gandereri rom coussas ng nerve or moral courage ta cope with the blustering and bidding his boon companions ta be men, remind-
land. But that grandeur, far from couns;el!inmdemagogues of Ithe hour i;and so their influence cea- ing them that the cause of Italv is the business
moderation andi justice, cnly escites ber pnide I-ses ta be felt, and the sentiments and acts of worse of the Italians, and that every man with a good
and ber unlimited ambition. It seens to ber niea appear ta Le those Of the whole community.- sound pair of arms and legs villing ta sit there
that tise povers of tise Continent cly exit te Ts is one of the invariable evils of extemporis- and do nothing, is a greater traiter to his country

o dil her ed popular governments. Englishmen have been than the Emperor Napoleon is ever likel>' ta be..-be her vassals, and to obey with citer'!trained ta habits of political life. Our fathers, and I have often spoken of the squadron of'150 hus-
spirit of universal rule. Tn fact, vhienever Eing- their fathers have been accustomed ta claim their sers haom te Government wished te enlist
land does not dosninate exclusively, she opposes place, ta essert tiheir rights, and ta discharge their among gentlemen of birth and fortune, who were ta
and checks by eve-y means, and in sa doinz se duty in the self-acting machinery of the social fa- mount and equip themaelves a their own expense.-

brie. But it as otherwise with the English of 1 am told they rose ta the numiuer of about 60omaintas ber own pawer an tV Cromwells reign. Then the violent minaority tyran- during the war, and dwindled ta 25 after Villa-others, which is a new power for her. 'bat nised over the peaceable majority, just as is now the franca. Sa much for any chance that men of birth
more strikinsg example of her overbearing policy case in Italy and Belgium. It is perfectly monstrous and wealth ma' be induced ta par vith their person
tan there be than that vhich is afforded by the ta denominate the Italian imovement a popular move- and purse the price of their countrvas independence!
affair of the Isthmnus of Suez ?During three ment, The recent event in the Duchies and in the Those 25 do-nothing hussars are still walking

R Legations bave been the work of a foreigu conspiracy or, mare frequent, driving about the stret
years Lord Stratford de ec revent t band over the country to a foreign dominion. Te Florence thoughi tey have absolutely no military
execution of that imnensse project, and even nov our proof. By their own accounts we learn that1 duties ta perforai. We have plenty of men bere in
Great Britain continues to thwart it by all pas- Piedmontese agents and Piedmontese soidiers have laced coats, mere carpet soldiers, who wear that
sible mseans. Nevertheless, the whole world is been everyhvere conspicuous in the movement. The costume because they think they look well in their

te ted ii its execution But vhat does that eectians re a falacy. In tact tIse doctrine is open- uniform, and are fond of dragging a ponderous-tooinleres ily avowed that universal suffrage means the suf- ponderous-sword, rattling and cattering after
matter ta England ? She checks the fortune O frage of those favorable te the revolution. The bi- them, though they knuw rhey will never Le ccalled
France, and that is suficient for ber. The do- shops and clergy and ail who are not prepared ta eut for active service, and, what is more, would Le
minating spirit of thie Cabinet of St. James's is fight gainst t heir lawful rulers have abstained trom sure nover ta hear if they were called.

in permanent ebullition. Whiilst our invincible og, sce t vote ould e t recognise te leg- TheIealth of the Poe is annouced b the latestyta alOur pasttimacv of the usurping government. There are heltis uttie c elanued L1 tis
battaliens were adding a new giory' to all our pastvotes'and votes. The truc will of the people is ob- advles from Rome ta Le improved. His Holiness

xçiouslvngaftrhefeat cf the ait oth lsglories, England was dreaming of taking aposses- viously declared by the great majority who abstain, was gaing after tse eeativity of the Bics-
ton Of Sicily, andit required nothing less than t iby thie sEmall majority who take violent passes- sed Virgin, to pa some days et Castle Gandolfo.-
an ompesin ieet inthe Gulf of Venice and in the sion of tte electoral urn. By the last accounts we It vas supposed that Mgr De Mazonod, Bishop cf
Adriatie ta stop ber designs. Uno avulso non deficit learn that the reign of terror had commenced, arrestsAar les, would shortiy be elevated ta tise Candi-
aler. Balked in that enterprise, ier policy made an aned imprisonments were becoming frequent. Last nalate. The Secrtary' of Latin letters is sa ted ta
evolution; and, as she only lives by encroachments, week we registered the deaths of two priests at tise eC lcoeondum to bearessedto
it was Egypt which became immediately afterwards the bands of the revolutionary troops, and it now tholi powera ou the subject of the revolution-
the object oftherdesires. Said Pachahad already been appears tIat theY were .bot wvhile endeavoring t ary Government at Bologna andin the Legations.-

rcpresented to Abdul Mejid as a rebellious -ubject protect their chiurch from plunder. We must be pre- It will be the forerunner ofa sentence of

who orIght tabe crushed : and England was at pared for many similar cases as the influence of Maz- cation which the Supreme Pontif will fulminate

Alexandrie with a fleet and troops of disembarkation zini increase.- Weekly Registcr against tse authors eand maainaners efé te insurre-
ready ta make a coup de main on Cairo; after which Correspondences from Italy speak of the atrocious decrees ef councis, but b>' direct and forma judg-
Egypt would bave passed into te heands of England, crimes which the Italian Liberals commit in Romagna. ment ronounced by Apostolic authorit>. It is even
and the question of the Seuz Canal would have been At Veruchii, near Rimini, a company of volunteers, added that the lull vil not confine itseif ta excom-
no more heard of. But the preliminaries of Villa- who had taken no. part in the war against the Aus- munication of persons, but will proceed to interdie-
franca have caused everything to fail, espect the trians, bas made up tor it by assaulting at night a tion of places. Whether this be sa or not (says L'
spirit of English rule, which will .live 80 long as convent ofi nus, of the order of Por Clares, where ani de la Religion) some unusual work is in progress
England salt possess thIe means of supporting it. forty young girls o goud families vere receiving at the Vatican, both in te secretarial offices and in
A new eoalition, our cotemporary declares, is evi- Iheir edscation. l spite of the efforts of their cap- the secret printing-house of the Palace. Other Ro-
dently in preparation, wita England at the head of tain, wrhom they killed, as he was defending the en- man intellgeece speaks only of the exertion made
it:-" England bas been the seat of all coalitions, trance of the convent, these pairiots broke in the ta place the military force in an effective state. His
and it is not certain that she will net again ibecome doors, pillaged, profaned, and sacked the envent Eminence tie Cardinal Secretary of State is said te
so, ta oppose Frenen military preponderance. Re- and church, and abandoned themselves te the moast be receiving valuable aid in this painful and arduous
cently, for example, the English press abused Aus- abominable excesses of an unbridled soldiery. Neither but necessary work from the Intendant Signor Testa.
tria for having crossed the Ticino; and now England the holiness of childhood, or place, nor the purity Of The Roman correspondent of l'Univers seems ta et-
is inistress of the Cabinet of Vienne and influences it virgins consecrated ta God, was respected. Ail were tach a certain degree of truth te the alleged pressure
as previously. it was ar the instigation of England violated, profai.rd, and treated, by these worse than brought ta bear on the Holy Father by the French
that Prussia, in the course of the var in Italy', placed brigands, like tne vile creatures vith whom they are Ambassador. The sane journal had, however, pre-
500,000 men under armas. A family alliance bas accustomed ta us.sociate. The Liberal press, even in viously derided the idea that anything like a threat
drawn closer the ties betveen the Cabinet of Berhin England, which registers with such important care could bave been made on the part of France ; and
and the Cabiuet of Queen Victoria. England there- the endless publications, deedS, and words Of these especially exploded the statement that the day was
fore preponderates l Prussia. Russie, notwith- miserable mock governments, is silent on facts like fixed (the 21st of next November) on wihich the
standing ber extent ofrterritory and ber power, is these, which complete so well the unanimous elections French garrison was ta be withdrawn. The web of
net &t this moment out of reach of British influence. and votes of Italian patriats I Worthy sons of the Euiropeau politics is becoming daily more and more
All that the press of Europe bas written ons the Cen- Father of Lies are those apostates from their birth- tangled; but every consideration forbids us ta Le-
gress which is to foilow the Conference of Zurich right, as Italians, of eldest children of the Church.- lieve, until we are convinced by the fact, that France
proves a marked uinderstanding between tie two The pretended government of the self-created General will ever resort ta forcible coercion against the Holy
Cabinets." The article concludes vith these saine- Cipriani is too brsy playing off its farce of unanimous Father, by suddenly withdrawing the garrison, which
what enigmatical expressions :-' Te check ali the votes against the sovereigty of the Pope, ta mid net his own desires, but French polie> bcd flrstplac-
encroachments of tie present time, ced to destroyb sucs trifes ; tise perpetratrs cf which are still left ed there.
those cf thse past-to break down ail aduterous un unpunished ! Meanwhsile, priests are arrested, impri- Eocc ATiox 0F YocTH IN RaME.-Ameng thepa-
unnatural alliances-ta stifie ail intrigue, and ren- soned, nnd shot b>' tise energetic Piedmontese police tie.nuet aortego edcto o outin
der their normal lite te all nations-le a vend te ne- lm tise Legations ; foreigners aven so little suspected soe, usee ta faver wiech taeductoign cfrm the
gain ali her preponderance - Franco bas ounc et ofdisaffection ta tise cause, are arrested and forcibly' gramerlncpostleo toee ts Phin Nent.ise
thsig ta do, cnd thatr is, ta prnoclaim cammon rigist expelled. Ohs ! Lib'eral Engliash press whoa vaunt sncb wra acumome tpol t witei, ont.eastldaysend. o
le tise world and te support it. h deeds, whsich it would Lucsh to do if Engluish names voas, uthed yoths of is tlme a toastrdens and

In a Belgian ppr wve have thue statemenit tisat tise wer substituted for Italian cnes ; f instead of Pied- pls ofs tiereatitc whre imte mids ofands 
Frenchs Governmsent have resolved te colntrut ment wanting to unite lItaly, it vas tise United States pgacesc an aernlntion isrin tie swety dre sn,
twenty' casemanted vessels instead er tee, as vas at visa wanted te nite Britlish Americean orreland. gthen awayrmtee dmoing wh ait> ducean
ixhvest conteplaert.. Ta reer e r tevese ve Thse Piedmnontese Government is negciating a age. Thsis custom instead et diminsising with thse

li a beenOt complete.e enre in thiecswa lae et 125 mileo of francs. Tise revolutionary' course of yeans, ls kept up ta tiss day. A nov proofvesselis nonesta e eniers ns ulers of Tuscany' bave isorrowed 12 millions ; those o! it was given Intel>', by' tise prize~ distrlibution oft
Tise>' anc on tise wnoie ver>' iglt Tieovernment cf Modena, S millions ; tho of Parme, 3 millians iyouths, visa under tise direction of Canon de Angelîs,
bieing apprehiensive tisat tise Imperial foderies those of Bologna, 10 millions. Total, sa fan, fan tise troquent a garden, for- lise use cf whsich tise elite cf
would net snpply lise vwhoo et tese vabels have patriots of psoor Italy', 165 millions af loan for tihe tise students afthe Pontifical Seminary' ced thes Ro-
given an order te tise proprietors ai tie Cra preseet. Good appetite ! mec college subseribe. In tise middle cf tise garden,
foundries for tise manufactuire cf somce. ut>' lag Thse Zurich correspondent ef tise Journal de Frank- arrangeed ton tise teast. stood crowned with flowers a

steam e transse cu cap eisot ti on aiig, frtsas: -Even now, attse end et three weeks, statue oft St. Aloys'lus Gonzaga. Mgre. Vincenti
men, wilb iih nasottm'i simpassible for an>' cee to foresee vison st Anivitti, well known fer his elequence, addressed

ITALY. wili Le passible ta make some compromise, even tisent brießy; citer whichs were performed select
Tise reply' et the King of Sardinia to tise Tuscan however frivelons caone, whichs might pass ton pieces ofi vocal, instrumental, and chenal mrusi._-

Commissioners whoa carne-tóg.ffer -ta hsim thse sove- a troaty', so much do quesions apparenly> et Finallv His Eminence Cardinal Patrizi, and othser
reignity' et their State shsewgiriS said, that an Euro the most simple kind become complicated wheon cardinals, bonored tise toast witis thseir presence, and
pean Congress is ine:ft'bLd.-Theo King's vends do in- discussed b>' thse Plenipoten'ieries. Ahla i more made thse distribution ai prizes ta thse most talented
deed imply' as mnuchiytit be tisinks so. But whse- uncertaim and vague tisan ever, and vo are and diligent youthss, visa duringthe year hsad deserv-
tiser tise matter is theo-dearer ta a decision on thsat firmly convinced tisat tise chances et completely' es ed themi. Many> prelates ad students af tise fareign
account vo anc uitable to say'. One tinig et ail tablishmig psece, and et returning at once te hostili- colleges l inte assisted et Ibis festival, whsich vas
events is proved b>' thse latnguage etfis Majesty.-- ises, are, at thse present moment, absolutely' equa."- icelebrated in tise armphitheatre cf St. Philip on the
Ho does net take 16e Emiperor's declaration of non- Th sae journal insists that there was et Villafran- top, ai tise Janiculum, near te tise Perte Settimiana.

ciating clergytman, mounted the pulpit, the scene
was one of the moist awful description, every con-
ceivable kind of noise, slamming of doors, whistling,
hissing, hooting, and yelling, greeted hiim on every
side, and voices told him ta " Sit down," ta "Shut
bis meouti," &c. At last the preacher got a littlei
hearing, but only to be interrupted again and again
by loud and angry volleys of hisses, and groans ;
gradually, however, as the preacher told of the great
love of Christ when weeping over Jérusalem, loud
cries of "Ilear, hear" mingled with the hisses, and
at the conclusion of the sermon, wien lie spoke of

I d> iru inates1 th6rêuT Ôaof ~tÏïItan
questioâ!byW sl6ú ressgàõ di fíthiihe vIthe
es of theItalisiipeoplepreprär nsdonp a6 raha
iscil are being madeto celebrate thé'niijority of tbë
Gànd Duke .esarewitch. The Emperor will return
to StJPetersbuig for thecereiony, andrwill' théñ'cel
proéeed to-alrsaw, whereÉorders have béen glve tdo.
lp:elai-e the Palaces of ,Belvedere.Lazienki and the
White Hoise, which lehdas meto beeve.that numer-.
ous exalted personages are expected to meet therc.--
A eompany has beeb aithoriaed té construct a rail-
way- tram: Kieff.to-: Odessa, with: a branch to- the
town of Koursk. .

Tas Caoîrai. Tr HmuMBaG.--The following ac-
count of the fearful ravages ivhich the cholera has
been recently making at Hamburg.we take fràm the.
lamburg correspondence of the Algemeine Zeitung:

"The choiera, which Ï3 now dying out, has swept
away very considerable numbers in this city. Ac-
cording to oficial statements, the firat symptoms of
the disease showed themselves on the 3rd of June:
At first the number of cases was small, but the con:
tagion rapidly spread, and it daily incrcased. At
the end of July it reached its height. On one day,
the 24th of July, no fewer than 94 persons were
seized with the epidemi, in addition to those who
were already !il. *From that day,.however, the dis-
ease gradually gave way-at first slowly, but after-
wards vith greater rapidity. On the 25th of August
the number of cases had reached that of 1,616, of
which 000 lhad taken place in the month of July al-
one. At the time of its greatest virulence the dis-
ease was fatal to two-thirds of those taken ill; at a
later time to only one-balf. The accounts we re-
ceived from the small towns of Meckleaburg with
reference to the ravages which the choera has made
there are most distressing. Some places have been
absolutely decimated, and whoever wisbed to escape
the epidemic sought safety in flight The little town
of Goldberg, whose inhabitants did not altogether
amount to more than 2,500, bas been very nearly
emptied in t.his way. At the end of Augast 30 per-
sons died daily in this place alone, and lay dead
with no one te bury them. A. dearth of provisions
even came on, for the country people round dreaded
to enter the devoted town?

INDIA.
ARa WE 'ro nAVE AÇOTER INDIN REVOLT ?-The

very latest published accounts from India hold out
some hope that the return of the soldiers may be ar-
rested on reflection. Our own information does not
streng-then this hope! but of course the only real
test will be practical experience. In the meanwhile
whatever may be the number of men sent away by
the terrible blunder of the Indian government, there
can he no doubt that the moral effect will be far
greater than the material. Already the Arch-enemy
of British enemy of British rule in North-Western
India bas taken advantage of the dismissal of the
men, and their return for Europe, to give bis own
version of the mancouvre. Indeed it is probable1
that the barbarian is incapable of understanding ei-
ther the freedom granted to the individual soldier, or
the amazing policy which permits the disbanding of
an army needed for the maintenance of otir power.
Whatever may be the stated belief anongst the sur-
ving members of the lace mutiny, it seems to be the
fact that a public announcement bas been issued,
declaring that the troops of the European govern-
ment are withdrawn from India in order to serve
their country in the European war-intelligence of
th e hostilities in Italy having by this time reached
the far Esat. According to these representations,
therefore, the soldiers who are sent home by the
force of the official blunder are withdrawn by our
government in order to sustain our power inEurope ;
and thus a new opening la afforded for the hopes of
our enemies in North Western India. Ou what scale
these enemies will still have this power of acting wef
cannat sEay; but it is a fact, already known in this
country, that Lord Clyde bas expressed serlous ap-
prehensions on the subject.; and we believe that he
bas addressed letters to the authorities both l India
and at home.-Spectaior.

CHINA.
REPCLSE OF TUE BRITIsH EXPEDoTIoN.-A telegram,

of which, as it arrived ln cypher, the substance only
can be given, was received this morning at the Fa-
reign-offica through Alexandrinand Constantinople,
from Mr. Rumbold, Secretary to Her Majesty's Mis-1
sion in China, dated Aden, Angust 29:-1

" AdmiraI Hope arrived off uthe Peiho River on thee
17th of June, and found that the fortifications bad%
been rebuilt, but no guns or men were visible.

" The entrance into the river -,as barred with-
booms and stakes.

"I The Plenipotentiaries joined the squadron on the
20th, and no notice having been taken of the an-
nauncement of their arrival, an attempt was made
on the 25th to force a passage, vhen on a sudden
batteries, supported by a Mongol force, of apparently1
20,000 men, were unmasked, and opened a destruc-1
tive fire.

" After a severe action the rquadron was obliged
to withdraw, with the loss of the Cormorant, th
Lee, and the Plover, and 404 killed and wounded.-
The French had 14 killed and wounded, out of 60.

" The Plenipotentiaries bave returned to Shang-
bai.

" The rest of China is reported quiet.
"No fears are entertained about Canton, but the

Tartar throupsbad been disarmed as a matter of pre-
caution.'

A further telegram, received from Her Majesty's
agent and Consul-General in Egypt, mentions that
seven oflicers were killed and 17 wounded. Admirai
Hope and Captains Shadwell and Vansittart are
mentioued as being wounded, but the other names
are to obsecurely given in the telegram ta be safely
published. -

GREAT BRITAIN.
ST. GEaRGE's-îy-TH-EAsS'. -- On Sunday evening

last thse disturbances at the paish church af Saint
George's-in-the-East, w hsich have been suffered ta in-
crease in virulence for thse lest ten Sundays, were of
a mare formida.ble description than con any' previous
occasion. After the conclusion of Mfr. Allen's ser-
vice, an immense mob remained, and, as on thse pre-
vious Sunday', succeeded mn putting a stop to tIse
Rcctor's afternsoon service. Thse churchwarden an-
nounced ta tise people thsat there wvould bse no after-
noon service, a statement whsich was received withs
groans and hisses tram the disappointed smob, whoa
sang thse DaoIolgy, and wvere with great dißiiculty
removed4from the church. A large crowd gathaered
on thse chsurch steps and in the churchsyard, and
amused thsemselves by hustling a few cf the choris-
ters, one of whom was spat upon ail over and other-
wise maltreatedi, and another, a little boy, received a
violent bslow in thse mouth from saome cowardly
ruffian. Thse evening service, whsich has been pre-
viausly' allowed to go oir without molestation, was
attended by' a dense mass cf people, who condueled
themiselves thr-oughout thse entire service ini thse most
disgraceful va.y, hsissing violently' during thse hymins,
saying tise respoanses so as ta confuse thse choir, and
taking thse parts cf tise service appointed ta be said
by the ininsister. A knot of four or fiva men hasd
taken possession of thse choir-stalls, and endeavoured
by dint cf their position to do their utlmost ta con-
fuse both~ thse choir and thse clergyman, saying thse
portions of thec service allotted to bath in thse most
irreverent manner piossible. Whsen Mr. Lee, thse affl- which vwa crowded, as were also the tops of the

"Artichoke," the " Plougi," and the principal hotels
on the river aide. The giant vessel rorunded the
point vith as much facility as a Gravesend steamer
would bave done, and went off proudly ta Wool-
ivich, which she passed at nine o'clock. At eleven
she anchored at Long Reach, and by the next tide,
on the foIlowing morning (Thursday), proceeded tu
the Nore, when, after adjusting ber compasees and
taking iu a fresh suîpply of coal, she wili go on to
Weymouth, from wience she wvill in due tine pro-
coed on ber trial trip, according ta the iarrngements
which bave already been made public-

tlà 8ondi &dvtîanïd cf thie account wbich eacb
òne'.pelihäfè to "redr a'f 'hi. shareiti'hat la's-

àdeedings, Le .aslistenedpo witiltbe moat-breath.
ieWttengionanid: not-.soçund-wasõardln iter.-
rirpioin .. ould it be said(said Mr. Lee thait those
men wh'o had .takeà.ss ion .d fthe ci sirtalle,
whdhsd Ihissed liiin. andwlid'hadý inferrûpted tb
servideiad- been%îaetuated:hy the .ove:of -God, and
,couldi t-hey henhey. knelt down. thatr night by
théir bed-sid, pray-.God..to. rememeer them for that
days work? .They might insl him, if they chose,
outside th& cburch all, bu. it was a disgrace tha
they should insult-God« and desecraté His hsouse."1.
Tie service vas broughttoa1 quiet coticlusion, and
except a- little :hissing at. going -out,: there was no

furthier disturbance,.the .churchyar.d being ith saine
ittle dificulty cleared by thie hurchwardens. Plac-
ards aré stuek up everywheré abou the parish, con-
taining extracts-from the lorning Advertiser, calIbg
upon ail true Protestants to interrup tihe service by
saying the. responses. in an audible voice, which
course (rays the placard) will effectualIy wear out
the lector and choiristers, save the disturbers fron
the charge of brawiing, and enlist the sympathies of
every> true-hearted Englishman on their side.

This renewal of the disgraceful disturbances at the
Protestant Church of St. George's-in-the-East, Lon-
don, bas atI last caused an interfrence by its Bishop
who comes to the rescue in the shape of a letter
written not to any of the clergy Of the church, or t
the Rev. F. G. Lee the temporary officiant (who is
now inhibited) but to the vestry clerk. In solemn
diction hie Lordship (who is not spending the long
vacation amongst his Presbyterian relatives in Edin-
burgh, but in soma pleasant valley of Wales) lu-
strucs tisat respectable fanctionary as ta the precise
measure of a Protestasit Bishop's authority-. Legal-
ly, it appears, a bishop can do but Littlei; paternally
he eau do a great deal, if " well-disposed niembers
of the church will accept hia dvice and guidance."
The functionary Ilis gently snubbed for causing 'a
difficulty' by not _distinctly intimating in which of
these two capacities iti i that the aid of my nuthority
is now invoked." Surely that decision is the busi.
ness of his Lordship, and not cf the puor vestry
clerk. The most casuel observer cannot fail to see
that al thar tise Bishop could do, eitber by oelial
prooceedings, or by conciliatory mediation, would
be nothing too much to abate the nuisance and heai
the scandai, and allay the irritation ceused by the
outbreak of brutal Puritanism. The Bishop evident-
ly relies but little on the force ofL is authority as a
prelate ; and much more on his urbane mediation as
uan amiable gentleman. Accordingly the purport o
this letter is to gain the good will Of tIse brawling
rnob, by proving that he is dead ugairst the clergy ¡
be applies severe epithets to theu while lie admits
tha they have the canons oun teir side as ta the ne-
vived vestments of Edward VI, and that they are en-
titled te protection by the police from insuit vhile
performing the service of the Ciurch. He requires
the churchwardeus ta act with vigour agaitnst both
mob and clergy; putting the law in force against
the former, and delating imnmediartely ta bunseif the
names of! lany clergyman vho so oficiates in the
Church as to give reasonable offence by tiis childish
mimicry of anuiquated garments, at or by s dressing
himself up, that he May resemble as much as losible
a Roman Catholic Priest." If an Anglican dignitary
could joke, and on suchi a subject, il looks like a
jest when his Lordship suggests (as he dces) thIe
amalgamation of the Rev. Hlngh Allen's Lecture vit
a choral service by the Rector ! Surely the esnments
whici even in proxsinntyb ave produced so mriuc
effervescence, would, if combined, result in r.othing
less than an explosion. The Bisiop makes ne recog-
naition, as the Times does iu its leader, of tie zeal
and disinteresieduess cf the Puseyites. Ilis Lord-
ship's sympathies are wholly witth their opponents.-
The Rector and Curate of St. George's are avway ill.
They are evidcntly unequal to the occasion. Cut or
such a starm as they bave raised, Catholic:sms vould
make ta herself such a footing as would pr-ove per-
manent. Catholicism las doue thIe like a thousand
times. Her establishment is firstinn te town ; iwhere
she meets with greatest opposition, the rusties
(hence called Pagani) are the last converted. Pusey-
ism inverts the order. In rural piarishes she may
gain some small hold; but in the towus her converts
are easily numbered and confined to one class. There
la nothing essentially popular in Calvinism, or essen-
tially unpopular in Tractariarism. Prejudice does
alli ; and it, if opposed in its violence, wil lhave a
victim. We should be sorry te see any Tractarian
clergyman fall a victim to the violence of the mob;
-nor is such a tad denouement very probable, judging
by the wise discretion they have generally shown
wben matters came to the 'wvorst;i but if anything
could cause popular feelingot o ret in their favour,
tat would lie the îing.- l-Feek!, Register.

One of Sir Williami Armstrongs guns, an 80
pounder, forged at Elswick factory, was tested su
the long range at Shoeburyness on Thsusrsday
week, su the presence of the Ordnance Select Com-
mittee of Woolwich Arsenal, and gave the most
vonderful results as regards accuracy, &c. The
flight obtained was 9,000 yards, or upwards of tie
miles.

After several years of trouble and anxiety, a launch
at tended with innumerable difficulties, the disruption
of the old company who originated the scheme, and
the formation of a new one wich took the i agair up
when it was just about te br cone a suces, the
Greae Eastern procc2ded on her way on Wednesday
morning under circu.nstances which may ressoably
inspire hope on the part of bothI tIe si:ireholders
and the public. Cert'.sly a more brilliant scene
than that which was witnessed on the Tbaries bas
never fallen within *e memory of living man. At
about twenty minutes to eight o'ctock (the precise
Lime of highwater on Wednesday morning at Green-
wich being about ten minutes to ten) a shout ran
through tIse crowd that the vessel was of; and so
shse was, for at thsat moment she vas seen moving
broadwise tovards the middle cf tise river, whsile tise
emoke, whichs vas vigorously' issuing from han four
large furnnels and fromi tise smaller funels of tise
tugsîhih were lying alongaide te take lier off,
completely' bld her front observation. Guns were
fired front tise opposite side1 ced intense escitement
prevailed amongst ail present. lu a few minutri
thse smoke cbeared off, aned tIse immense vesse] vas
seen ta Le masjestically' gluiig down tise river, toi-
lowing thse tugs, for at ibis moment, althoughs ber
own ate ni vas up, neithser ber screw uer lher 1·addles
were lin operaticn. She vas drawn gallanly> along
ln front of Greenwich Hlospital, visera shse wars ne-
ceived vith cordial chseere, and at thsis paint tise un-
terest increased by' tise band un board striking up
" Raie Britannia." At this stage tise vessel, as indi.
ca.ted by' her marks, draw twcnty-two feet cf wan-r
c. tise Low. Tise vigorous peeas ichs enme tram
the aid parsish Churcs of St. Alphage, Greenwichr
tise ceering on ahane, tise inspiring air et lise band
an board, tise general excitement which preiled,
rendered tise cene anc cf tise mot animating .thaI
cani Le conceived. Opposite Greenwi h iospital
Loth the screw and paddles were put in motion,-and
tise vessel vent safely' round Gireenwi'ch peint.
Blackwall point was tise next. ta be pssed, and
hsere, according to the mast experienced pilotasvise
volunteered thseir opinions, tise only' danger te tise
ship, could be anticipated. At half-past eighti o'clock
tise Gireat Eastern vas off Bllackvall, thse pier of
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Many]lines::oelectric telegraph,.have been tbrown

out cf ordr itfy by th"~ electrical state of
the'ataphere; -At Ma ltr, annSny, the:
deflecthons ef the neilis at the telegraph offices:
were strong and erratic, but not being a business'
day, the inconvenience was not great ; on Monday.,
however-durig the early.parof the day, the elec-
triciti was so abundant that no infurmation could
be obtained for the newapaper officers, nor vere pri-
vate letter transmissible. The needles, instead of
being obedient te the ordinary magnetic eurrent
were'violetly àgitatedand deflected b tht eléectri-
city of the atrisphere, tht iesult being that the tele-
graphie cierks could only .dechipher a word or two
of a sentence, leaving the information incomplete,
consequently valueleas. So'great a disturbance. of
the electri cutrrents bas out bee known for manY
years, scarcely since the invention of electrical tele-
graphing.

The bu'ilders' lock-out has entered upon a new
phase. At the masters' 'meeting on Tuesday, a re-
port being made to the effect that the fessrs. Trollope
had resuad work, it vas agreed to open all the es-
tablishn s nne M o terida undor the ndcaratin.-
Thse Seputiens ',ho attaiendSfrtiste Anti-Stnhke
Commitee and the builders' foremen were notreceiv-
ed, it bemng contrary t a rtule of the " Central As-
sociation" to receivo deputations; but they had an
interview with .the secretaries and were permitted to
leave their written memorials. Those urge upon
the masters to rets.in the document or decla.rotion as
the basis of their future covenant with their men, but
to modify it se fan as that a verbal assent to it should
be sufficient, thereby simply making it a shop rule,
and disp'ensing with the formality of number, coun-
terfoil, and books. The meeting was at its rising
adjourned sine die, and as the more prominent men-
bers of ii quitted the tavern, they were received with
hootings And hisses by the men who bad assembled
in the street. I is said that the non-society men
who have agreed te conform te the declaration at
the Anti-Strike Committee's rooms nov number about
500, upwards of seventy aving given in their ad-
hesion on Tuesday. At Tuesday's meeting of the
delegates nothiug of note occurred. The total re-
ceip'.s frin the provinces for the week vere stated to
be £210 os d. Several delegates handed over small
suais, amounting together to about £80, and re-
ported that a veekly> subâcription would le made.-
Tise ciairnian af. îLe Arnaigamasod Enginieers ne-
ported tia the votesA tieprogra a nf 00
in support of the operatives bas as yet been alinost
unanimous in favour of granting it, Lut there remain-
cd one days politvo decide the matter.

The question of holding in 1862, a Great Exhibi-
tion cf ltlie Industry, of alit-Nations ia Landon lias
been revived, thse Wr i italy ibavig Lsmîoheredtse
proposal for a ime. The matter is in the hands of
Society of Arcs and. it is their intention to bring it
prominently befoe the public.

would bave stood or fallen ' by ourselves. but if
.t ers'aret hé èncouraged bfdonatives, wbv not
we, whose interests are most nearly yours ? We are
fightiîi'g nurfih;as well..as v-oan ; if yo cannot
give-us ahy aid; at1eas-do-not give aid-againet us."
These are words which are heard pretty frequently
on the other aide of the.Atlantie, and that they are
unfounded is what few 7wi say. The great lesson
taught by the dilemma is the inconvenience of sub-
aides as a system, théugh without them, it may
pethaps beanswered, we should never bave seen any
of these lines projected. But as what bas been done
cannot be undone, and as there is aliment and scope
enough for ail the lines togother, if each is left with-
out special disadvantage, perhaps it would be as
woll te put Canada on an equality with her rivals.-
Tiat the proceeding would complete a wonderful
circle of absurdity we cannot deny, but as we have
embarked in that policy, and can at least avoid in-
justice by carrying it manfully out, there would be
no great harru in going this one step further. All
that we shoula stipulace is, that when the old sub-
sidies expire, the new one should espire also, and
that vo shonli. seize the first oppcrtunity o! finally
serrinating embarrassments whicb have so awkward
a faculty of reproducing themselves.-Tines.

SatMON roI AUSTRALI..-The Royal Society of
Tasmania bas unanimously agreed ta give £500 ta
any person who will introduce lire pairs of live
full-grown salmon ito the colony. One hundred
pounds a pair for salmon I They are aise prepared
to give at the rate of two pounds per pair for
salmon smelts and ane pouud per pair for salmon
fry. Beyond this, the goverment of Tasmania is
prepared to expend several hundreds of pounds in
forming pounds and channels for the reception of
the noble fish. There are unquestionably great
difficulties to be overcome before this particular
description of fish will be familiar te the epieures of
Hobart Town. Salmon, although one of the most
nigratory fiSaes, does not seei up te the present
tErne ever te have crossed the lino. It 18 knewu te
atmoet every part oEurope and North Ameic,
aud traverses t riongest rivers in order to find a
suitableb hreding place. It passes down the Elbe
to reach Bohemia, down the Rhine te get te Switzer-
landa, and reaches the Cerdilloras b>' the Amazon,
aud variaus land parts Of Canada and the United
States, bthe St. Lawrence and other large rivers.
Thre as a tirnowhen tho rayai Bah visited the
neigbbourhood of Windsor by the Thavsie forty
years have passed, it'is said, since the. last salmon
that ventured up our river was captured. It was
discovered by some fishermen, who, after great
perseverauce, sueceeded in takiug it and the lasi
salmon frem the Thames formS Ia dainty dish te
set befoe the king," whe g tve theslucky netters a
gainea, à poud, or tweasy gaimieas for their prise.
The refuse of gas WorkBsand the offensive outpour-
ing of sewers and other abominations of manufac-
turing establishmernts have driven the salmon from

LaEs-r !aoM SanJ.Jsa.--By the.Ha vana stearnsbip,
of the Tehnantpecp line, which reached New Orleans
on Wednesday- lst, we have ten days later news
frem San Francisco-the advices are ta the 5th inst.
We give the follow!ng latest account of this state of
matters at San Juan :-- Five hundred American
troops were on the Island of San Juan. Earthworks1
had been thrown up, and the harbor of Victoria was1
commanded by the field-pieces. The Island was in
complete state of defence. Gen. Harney says he will
call for volunteers from the Territories, if lie is at-
tacked. Harney had written a letter te Governor
Douglas, ta the effect that ihe had occupied the
Island to protect the American there fram the insults
of the British Authorities of Vancouver's Island, and
the Hudson Bay Company's Officers. The British
Admiral refuses t obey the orders of Douglas to
bring on a collision, and also refuses to bring
the Forth Pacifie Beet near the island. He says
he will await for orders from the Honie goverunment,
and disclaims all hostile intentions. The American
and Briish Offlcers vere on friendly terms.

REMI NcESs -o IRELAND.-It is Sated0 o au-
thority, that the amount of money remitted home by
Irish people resident lu America, last year, for the
purpose of assisting their friends to enigrase, vas
$2,360,000. For the ten years preceding, tie anount
remitted was $49,080,000.

Clarendon sys its not the quantity of the meat,
but the cheerfulness of the guests, which makes the
feast.

CON'n550INAM's MARUE F rarTY, No. 77 BLEUaY
SRnnr.-William Cuuninglham begs to inform the
public, and partioularly those who carry on thIe
Manufacturing of.arble, that ho bas opened as
Wholesale Trade in addition.to bis large Retail busi-
ness, yhere Unwrought Marble of varions descrip-
tions and qualit'y cau be bought as reasonable, if not
cheaper, thau can be purchased elsewhere.

N.B.---All persons wanting manufactured Marble
will fi d it greatly to their advantage to call and ex-
amine the great aassrtment of work on hand. They
certainly must buy, in consequence of a reduction of
25 per cent.--See Advertisement.

P. K.

The call for Perry Davis' Pain Killer is imereasing
so very rapidly that I foar I shall soon be unable to

keplace villih i. My>'abject lu wnithug nov i3 se
beg tlaon receipt oIbis youv ill kindly despacis
another shipment, as ordered in my letter of J une
last. J. L. CARRAU, Calcutta, E. i.

Mr. Perry Davis-Si: I have used, l my faînily,
your modicine called Pain Killer," for many pur-

A Miniter in the north, returuing thanks in his the Thames, and whitebait, stickeoate, anasij sos, anS bavefond it a ver>'usefal sud vnlsaile
prayers one Sabbath for the excellent harvest, went are now the principal tenants of the veerable river. article. I therefore very cheerfully recommend it ta
on te mtOionf its abundance and ils safe in-gather- 1 the publie regards.
ing ; but feeling anxious taobe quite candid and THi IisH EisHoP's DEMaD IN A NEw Ga.- Rr. EENRY CLARK,
scrupulons]>' r'tbfoi, added,, " Ail except a few We take the following froi aor cotemporary tbe Sometime in December lust, my children were taken
fields beVeen ibis and Stonehaven, not Worth mon- Nation :-As the vhiole tribe of Scribes, froma the down withscarlet tever, or canker rash-my only me-
ionig."-GIa sgow Commonwealth. Tanes se the Scolsman, appear toc bigoteS, or tee dicine was Davis' Pain Killer and Castor Oil, the
At this moment the route of a commerce far more dull to comprehend anything tsas is said or doue in Pain Killer operating te a charm in cutting the eau-

important than tiat by whici Augsburg or Bruges Ireland, we will brnug the case bome te iheir eu ker, und trowiig out the rash, se that in about five
was lefts . rise or fall la trembling in a political La- sou. Let us, therefore suppose, for illustration sake, weeks mny family were entirely recovered.
lance. Hlow are the products of Western America that the CathbOic elementi h Great Britain baS ab- CORNELIUS G. VANDENBURG,
to reach the expectant consniers of Europe? By sorbed some portion of the dissenters, se as te form I1Saratoga Springs.
wbat triack are the swarms of European emigrants ta in the aggregate about one-sixth of the entire popula- laviag used Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in
be carrii into the spacious and fertile provinces cf tion. A National System of Education is schemed my family' during the winter pasi, i would urge its
tie West? Tnhrough whas channes is tis inter- for the British people oy a Government or a Paro- general ose for the purposea for which the inventer
change oI' exports te passa? What cities are toe ment in Ireland, and by a Statesman who, besides bas recommended it. I think it invaliable, and
enriched ; vhat States teobe elevated what nations being an Irishinan, i3 a Catholic. Upon the Com- would not like t le deprived of its advantages.
te be agg:audised ? There is a double choice before mission, ta carry out this scheme, he appoints seven E. G. POMEROY, St. Louis.
us. The alternative is Canada or the United States, memens, ive cL 'bom ane Catholsea, andteh mtwc
and the rivalr> for the noble prize las been gallastlyi Prdesas. Les us suppose thati anet thfe ormer Lymaub, Saage, & Ce., Carter, or , &C.
maintained. Unfortunately, the figit is not a fair ihaCardinal Wiseman, anSthas the salarie h Commis- Lamplougs&Campbl, Agents, Nlontreal.
one, and England stands charged wvith univittingly siOner i an Irisi Pries t wo baS kept nauhmme
damaging tnte chances efthtiicempetiler '«hase lu Academy lu thse btter parc et Si. Giios, but, onte FETW N EI0 A U E
ersis ise iglît naturali>'lLe expecterd t prefer.- fine morning, is astonishod a find himself residing

The geographical position of Canada piacon ita in Wlhitehall, at the Privy Counscil Office, as Chief
territorins between those of Western America and Directer of a National 'system or aucation ror THE ARMADILLA, OR FUUOU !
tise Atlantic Oeeau. Tise gnons river St. Lawrence Gneit Britain. Books are wanted fer the millions of
an<d the vas inland lakes wn ivhich it is connected British Protestants. The Irish Priest cals a tihe-
offer a natural anid convenient highivay for the traf- Irishs and Catholic Ushers of bis late Acadeny, and THIS great Curiosity, with very large Alligators
tic of the West. Were it not for the ice of winter assisted by them, sets t and manufactures the vast and Crocodile, Urson, and the Genet, bave just been
and certain di.ticulties in the navigation, it is pro- majonIty f the School Manuals, from the Primers received, and eau b seen with all t.he oier collec-
bable that Quebec would have become the great cm- to the most advanced Class-book, for the youth of tion of Living Wild Animals, at
poriun u' t!îIs commserce in apite ofaileensîîetisiea. Albion 1I Brn>' essou is leavened w'«liIl"Ramisis GIBUTSZOOiA ADN
pLiumofnise ommtercniedinSpites:oft alivetti -and Irish" views, an mish andI Tris principles. GilBAULTS 200LOGICAL GARDEN,
inereptse ste Ud aniSated b>tise importance The literature is irish and Roman: and everything Sf tise coatst, omitted ne yots tehgive ibism nra- racy of British feeling. British sentiment and Pro- SHERBROOK STREET.

beu testant ideas is carefully excluded. History is com- No additional Price. Our motto is-
tivie trahiec a tana toivards tise sot. A aigis aie- , Ils Graands l carefslhu scledd. Ihiteru s eo,
flection w«ould do the work, and carry it ff to the pletely ostracised, lest the Alfreds and the Ediwards, Grand .Dl finad le Proß!"
icean by New York and Boston, i.nstead of through lest Runnymede, lest Trafalgar, lest 'Waterloo should It is adruitted by hîudreds that it is wortia Dol
the waters uf the St. Lawrence. At first the find a place ; but, whenever possible, Brian and Da- lar tosece this Animal aane.
Americans succeeded. While Canada 'as en- thy, St. Patrick, the Round Towers, the Volunteers N.B.--The Armadilla will re-nais ouly a few days
.aged wi ths bocks and lightbouses, canais anid tug- e82, and such other Irish matters are obtruded in ntreal. Those .lo want to see this Weonder of
Uoats, the Unitud States p:shed ou their chain of upon the British car. Lot us continue to complete Nature bad better no delay.
railways, and Boston and New York became fairly our illustration by supposing that i a little tinte J. E. GUILi]AULT
thea teris: of A tiauth navigation. Canada, i.w- the Lancashire Catholics, and not even those of fa- .m .zover, w«as kteen, reolase, and uncoenqumerabie. She 'rallor position, but a few Liverpool barristers in 31introsi. Sept. 10, 1859.

chdpracrico, maman tge tgs scaseS u,')nutisa
held ou hm corse with stady pert::acity, and the wretched
Srnitishs Goavernment encourageS hier exertiana b>' Commission, and secune a practical nopoiy s ts-
g'aranteisng wlan. At art, after au expenditure i1direction. They pick up an Irishs Catholic, who had SALE BY AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE.
of millions, the route vas complete, and Ie course for some sime kepr a Ragged school E St. Gies, •

ai' trafiPLat-the -ub cf tieSt. Larence«'asLas'and appoint lim Secretary to the Commission ; they
lea rass tieAecan port. ut ereilere rosei place Lancashire Catholies over the Westusinster WILLbeSOLD,ou TUE Y, the EIGHTEENTH

uasirother isur icu Tise Amniicans as ilarere, lCentral Trainig School, four-fifths of the teachers of OCTOBER next, at TEN o'clock is the Forenoon,
otesiifculty. ThLAercans had, Iite re t1and six-sevenths of the pupils being Protestants. at the Church door of ST. PATRICK of SHE-RING-

s>' groat .teaus na'igation cmptLerpol sade iv Ynk They appoint a majority of Catholie Inspectors, and TON, the Immoveables bereinafer mentioned, ap-
- station themin districts where there are scarcely pertaining te the succession of deceased John lenesy>adu Bts:aenr;a thmse ports e vthe cnes vessels' any Catholics to attend the schools. The central and of Elizabeth M'Caffrey, viz.

and ?.' tiose parts therefore would commerce still administration the> mat vith Catholics. A transla- A LOT e! LAND aituated l the PARISH cftend-tbat 4of corn firom the West, that ofrimen :oifr TofLAD, stitd nteP IHo

toh-Es. Not ab outone in ùthstruggle, ana- tion of the Scripture is wante , ana tistey trust S PATRICK of SE RRINGTON, ctaining
da thea it steaLersiofaiher wn tias sutddeClyia- te taie fIrssh Priest who is resident CommissionOr,t THREE ACRES T WO PERCHES ia front, on

peared githa a lAticsee ik thi s emas and, of course, he leans ts the Douay Version, and about E UGHTEEN ACRES u depth-bounded lu

Rgainat .gaeyOtheCarthaginianz. Tihus, at gosses the test by notes and quaotatiens from the front b the publie road, and m rre by Patrick N1a-
lengti, tie teld cseSd fair, and if other things be- Enathern. Oxford couverts l nuibers are placed u he>, ou tie south b' Nerbert Beuneau, anS on thse
ing eu Canada bad rasalhe Lest ground, nui' leading offices, vith n oview te Romanize the youth north by John Deau ; with Dwelling Honse, Barn,
Was the tima fer Canada se win. In isthse daiys, iof England by their example. Finally, the rules are, Stables, Oat-iouses, and oler buildings erected

owever, cmtfrce, lke wan, Es an aiEr nit mere v a from year ti year perverted, until as lengttuon- thereon.
of courag and and resolution, bt of lons and sub - dT h e sisuectisg Protestant d ae su The conditions of the Sale will be made known bv
aidies. Canada found arrnayed against ber not only a i bingai icPraingCtti e Casothl sCatoclss addressing the unidersigned Notary at Si.. Edouarl.
steamers, but subsidised seamers-not ouly rival ad Pjningin Catselie Prayers in the sehoiel in Bey order of Elizabetil M-Caffrey, Titores,iCatiho Piosîs, anS undor tise Casisclia gentry'in
imes, butarival ne stablihed and mraintained by Lancasire, Yorksie, and wherever Catholies are St. Edouard, Septcnser il, 1859.
the contributions of her own natural protector and in ubr ht e sak ol o h elnJ. BRISSET, N. P.

ail>'. rtha Couard lino and tise Gai'tl lE ne' Lotis in nussînr. Whist, let us ask', ventS 'oetise feeling, .IESE' .P
lly.he rounisa linetan the aay, bus îth- under suai a state of things, of British Protestants,

running l'rom Britito, not to GCadiani, but to Ameni-if, claiming for tercidnfeeduaothy
saun terisor>', «une fessuded tspcn sebaidios tram tise Il hamhg oir eh bilairun froc educatica, tise>'(FIC

canteritrywee funed po susiiesfrtn hereceived as repiy, the infuriate scurrillity wvith wvhicb RIEGISTRY OFFICE
British Gorenrment, so that Our own loyal depen- neey a no tise inte cii and digi,
donc>' wsamlîkel> ce Le ireatedlu n.tise race iliroagis l' yis>'are ne;? ausveng tise alm asoi Signa-denc a maie ly to e oste d bs the ie r ergn- jfied demand of the Irish Bishops l? I tie illustra-
the id which Ve orsaelves contributed t ler coim- tion ive have drawn, we have purposely understated SE RVANTS. O
petitors. Wht was C ada odo ? Sire hadlal.. the Irish case ; and the state of thinge? s there indi- MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFCE fur
ready pi be'. abreaut of ber rival at al eoher pointa; cated the Tines considers te be no ' grievance: SERVANTS, No. 2-t ST. JOSEPH STIREET, Sign
aise Ssii upenll ecomunications, couairuated rail- 0 ors,'mae.Ing C

vhe bad lpued .m nictons, construed rascul' Of course, it would require more beautiful reasong of the large Spining Top'.
wbays, anwl launched a ste:n eet. There was only evnta htcnee-ntePsoa ocner ,September 22.
onethiniag more te bo done, a:î d that ias to subsidise eu iutiai cenveyed su tiefPastoral e uco e
ser own line, as we ad suîbsidised the line against co the mind of a s ightesas man the grievance o h J--------------- --

dais iS. Se hua spen .~ iug te use baS anS impure iglit. No iansu t asj
hier, and tis steeid. Sie hai spent £M5,000 tinr tange te the grace of ath s the blindnan o the WANTED,
building her steamers ; she now paid tEe,00041pear blessing of sîghr, would cal it no grierance te deny A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, or TUTOR, t take
Las pueehe na Tisel Cawais our s, a the anteise -the Catholic parents En Ireland the right ta educate charge of Three younsg Gentlemen. Terms liberal.
Cas suceeded. The Caaludian line.is as god asthe tieir children withoust danger to their faith and mo- Apply, post-paid, t the Rev. H. B murrasru, Tren-
Cfnari line, and it would ha hard ta say mare. One rais. The Latitudinarian of course, will call this a ton, C.W.a
of is e'usels-theygHungarian-has actually made scruple and au exaggeration, but Catholic parents ....
ihree c ti e dyage across trhe broad Atlantic call it a sore and galling grierancei; and when the

in less thian 28 days altogether. Thius, thon, il nsigoteehi vr hePoetnJuliswl A M E 8 M .A L 0 N E Y ,
periapabu heugsia sluta>' ompsîtiu bs ~ gashliug ef teetis is aven, tise Protestant Bullios vil!

poh ben sthought, a sgautary competiuaonb as at bu as resolute te obtain, as we are persistent te de- SMITH AND FARRR
length been establishied, and a fight commnencec in mand, ree CaholicEducaton. .

'«hich we msay follow our sympashies by wishing mCBEGS te inform bis numerous and knd patrons,
success te the Bilitish colony. But tiis, unluckily, that lie still carnes on lis business, at No. 23 BO-
il not the case. Caniada bas done all tbis, but she For the so-called workings of the spirit¯ isIn NAVENTURE STREET. f-
cannot bold ona-at least, not nagainst tise Esche- the, Protestants have no rule to rely upon. They Montreal, Aug. 4, 1850.
quer of bur ov aesher eountry. Sisean compete know not iviether tie are nightor wreng; tie>'
for lise prise an asfir footing, ansu ocs net espair coniradict ilencaotiser iu tise usine efthtie saine spirit, ....
o! making the St. Lawrence the great highway an consent yin n ting,inreviling Church Factory and Steamboat Bells.
er continent i nothing but intrinsic superiority is in which the Holy Spirit bas promised ta dwell for cy

to carry the da'. She cannot, however, go au~sub- ever. Thus rhey ara really superstitious, for they JUST RECEJVED, ex SS, t North American," a
sidising steamers against steamers subaidised by us. abandon the usial and sure way of arriving nt triuth, Consignment of "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very
The Amricans themselres gave up that game, and ta follow another, which supposes a constant series superior article, and much cheaper than Bell Metl.a

how'should Canada continue it? an If rou had left of extraordinary comnunications froms God.-Pits- For Sale by
us ail alone togetier," say ie Canadians, ' ie burg Caholic. Frothingham & Workman.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWESLTH FIRE NDY INLt)ND

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL ...................... $250,000
SUR PLUS, OVER................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURA N CE COMPANY,

Ofice, 65 WaUlStreet, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,...................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

H ANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL ........................ 200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

110PE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offic, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,............... .i50 0 0 I
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,87 j

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workmsan, Esq. E Iludon, Esq.
B H Lemolue, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. i N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D p Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co'
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co., Mesurs. larringion A

Brewster ; Messrs. J & Il Mathewsou.

TUE Undersigued, Agent for the abeove First Cliass
INSURANCE CO'MPANIES, is prepared to INSUltE
all class cf Buildings, Merch'andize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
atLOW RATES.

Frst-Class Risks trcc a very Redutce Res.
Ail losses proiptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER',
General Agent.

CHAMBLY ACADEMY.

TIHE Classes of the NEW ACADEMY of CHAN-
BLY, held under the control of the Commissioners of
Chambly, will be OPENED on NONDAY, thse 5hi
SEPTEMBER nex.

The Course of Instruction will compriso Classies,
Mathematics, Book-Keeping, (by Single and Double
Entry), English, French, Latin, re'ek, Vocal andt
instrumental Music.

The said Academy will b atndezrthe direction cf
the following Teachers :

Mss. A. VIALLETON, P.. .i.
Mn. T. TREVOR, PIqfenc /, Mthe-

jjp.î, Latin, G tech, mmr oir ':
Ma. C. DUVAL, Pî'ofesor of &' Fl,

V04:11andaa)Js!rn naIM 1
The Pupils can procure Jioard min dirlircetu a'rr c

the Village at very re:asonable charges.
Application to be made to the Se:retary-Tres'rer,

11r. W. V.LE.

BOOKBINDING AND PRINTJNG.

A NEW CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC FAVoR.

PRO BONO PUBLlCO.!

THE undersigned begs teoiuform bis friends and the
gencral public, that he bas OP>ENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Nel-
son's Buildings,) with a large and weli selected
STOCK of FANCY GOODS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, TOYS, ko., &c. &c.,
and tihat be is nonw prepared to Sell te esame at MOW
PRICES, for CASH ONLY.

His Stock of Fancy Goods, &c., comprises every-
thing usually found in an establishment of the kind,
icluding alse Cutlery, Jewellery, Perfumery, Oils,
Fancy Soaps, Carriages of impurtsed Willow, Cabs,
do., Baskets, do., an a great variety of Toys. This
Stock having bue selected byi a gentleman of more
tian twenty years experience in the trade, the style
and qu.htr of the God may be relied on.

The STÀTIONERY DEPA RTMENT will be found
r'lu: "i.tlis everything esseuthi ta saFirst Class
Ssasiouen Ilatse, ceiîsisig aof Wa'iaing I'apers, fresn
the lovest to the highss grals Packet, CGoniner-
cial, Letter, and Noe: ;Enveloes of 'very style
iaid pattern ; Ink, lu:aids, Pens, Peuholders,
Slates, Siate Pencils, Lead Pencils. Pencil Leads,
Rulers, Sealing Wax, Wafers, Wafer Staapa iRubbser,
&c. &o. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day ßooks, Accounit Books,
Memorandum Douks, Bill Books, Pass Books, Cop>
Books, Naaps Dinries, Portemonnaies, Wallets, &c.

The National Seres, and a good assortrnent of
osher Books usSed in ts Citv Schools.

Bibles, Praver Books, Hymn Books, and Catc-
chisms of ail denominations.

Childrenus' Books in great variet'.
Te undersigned also aunonces, tisat in order to

mieet the reqairements of thias important section of
tle City, h lias connected iwiths lis establiaisment a
DE'OT 'for she Sale of thie popular Anierican Peri-
odicais ani Newspapers, amuongst which the folloi-
ing may*y be mentoned :-
N. Y. Ledger Scottish Amerieun

Weekly iutsical World
Mercury Musical Friend
'rank Lesl;e Staats Zeitung

Hîrpenrs Weekly Alanisiche lulstter
i PicayoneIleraiSl

Police Gazette Tribune
Clipper Times
Brother Jonathan Frank Lesliae' Miaaguziinse
Tablet iriish Ne'ws
Pho1enix

Metropolitan Record, (Carholi.)
Yo'ath's Magazine, 0.
Church Journal,
Christian Inquirer,
Indep;endent,
And all the Montreal Daily and Weekly papers.

Additions frontime to tine wil be musade to tis
deparsrnent as the public demand mîiay reoquire.

The un udersigievl will also recen; orders for eveny
descripion of PRINTING and ij00KBtNDING,
which e will execut- initi tase as.') despatch: and
as reasouable rates

Ssbscib-rs te te va:ious iliiatei Works andi
Perica Vals o tihe day !l have tiem Bound in a
style of excellen: appropriau to the work. Par-
iiar attentiun vills iai to the Dinding of

Musi-z.
Postage Stîmils for Sale.
The uandersigned loe by uremiuing attention

in sl detartmsents cf his biuiness, equitable dealing,
and noderat'chargte, o receive, and respectfully
oe!itss,a share o' the pbltc jatnonage.

W. DALTON,
No. :, St. Lawrence Main Street.

THE Subscriber, havinîg c'îtgaged ski ssledand expe- '22
rienced Workm'en, and being provided wh :Ehe
latest imaproved and mst extensive Machiner is now
prepared ta execue BINDING in ve'ry riety o!j EVENEG sEs,
style and finish. FOs

LIBRARIES RE-EOUND, and BO0KS REP.AI- j B, Y S A N D Y O U N G M EN
-ED, at nodoran rte NOW OENED

BLANK BOOKS manufae:stred to an>' pattern. A
larze supply always on hand. 'lIN THE Roo.S 'F TH E ST. IaWRENCR ACADEMY,

The Edges of Blank sud Letter-Press Sooks 3MAR- f 1W. 95, St J.awcece Main St-cet.
BLED for the Trade, m short notice.

All kind of Boku and JOB PRINTING 'auefully. M.t'. ALY
and prompt! executed,on the nos reasnableterms. Will attend Commercial Departnent.

SCHOOL BO KS. THOS. W .lALY, Advocate,
SATiCNALSERIES, and a variety f EdEucatijnal WEil attend Classica Departsent.

Works, on sale, at low prices. 1 Lallas Taiugh t ln a Class by thsemselv es
.Mr. W. T. McGRA T wilt solicit onders n:rom M. ilealy tas ne Isaitatien lu saring that, Prom

whlions, r at tLe idlee, a List cf Pi es :ariy be ob- bis Course t Lecmres on laek-Keeping, n Pupil of
1ined. good capaci:y iil hbec'mie CompieJtnct tu Opeu, Coa-

JJIlN LCIVELL, j due:, and Ciose a Sut o? PartnersipI hooks in abont
Pri.rr L'uB..b'm i, six w iul anwili rec- ta terniluste to thas

Casa'a i.Lcron.Y Úae!CE, ie'fect.
Montreat, 2>th Augus, Is- Lectres twiœ a-weei on Ti'riblnces, Lsianc-

eL tA. .cotuu:surents, .Accunt-Sales, and on
Caîlcula ting Iterest, Discoiit, Pronits, Losses, Equa-

G ROC E R I ES, SU G A R, &C . ien e inymens, Excasg3, Curneueies, &c.,-toexurce ue Staient its a he cvarious operations
1PL nned ith ok-KeeZinAg

. IHours Ut atendauce :rou, !alf-ptss Six to hall-
A 3 Notre Damne Stret, Torc:. p11t Ninte o'iock P...

-- ~Teýrms mdrt-pa nadvance.

TEAS (GREEN) Set1%t 2
GUNPOWDERi, very ne.I PRIVATE TITION
YOUrNGvATc-- BYSONb liI

XU,,u l eist qva ly.
IMP rlIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flaivr.
CS(OU..

SUGCA iS.

AN Eni Lady, edcated Londion, and on the
ContE.ineat of Europe, hega respecfill te iform the
Public tiat she lias foramed Classes ait her Itoom, 79
ST. L AWRENCE MAIN STREET. She Tenches
Gramematcally und tioroughisly, the FRENCH and
ITALIAN Languages, commencing vitlh Ollendorfs
rmethod 'also th.e ENGLISI Ln,,,i , ua to French

iltLv ; t , l uol ],Lgýg e g u x-nLajAF. -Canadians, on the same system. She Teaches, in
DRY CRUSIED. addition, the Pianofrte it thie es style of the pre-
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lign an Draw n Pencil and Crat-on.

COFFEE, &c. For Teras, sply o M. E., 7 St. Law-er.ce Main
JAVA, best Green nd aRoasted.i Street.
LA GUJARIE, do., do. Fausilies autendel mn iaheir swn residenues.

FLOUR,, very fine. 2 Resipetsle refnces giren
OATMEAL, pure. - --

RICE. TO PAREN'JTS.
INDIAN .MEAL.
E. W. FLOUR. MR. FiTZGEllAL D begsteoannounce t the citizans
DRIED APPLES. of Montreal, that le has REMOVED bis Academy to
CHEESE, American (eiali te Englisi.) a No 1tt St. J PRE ET

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira. Ne. 125, St. JOSEPH STREET.
AD a lin ases,very ine; Martel Parents desirouîs o obtain for teir children a se-BRANDY-Plana Pale,icle an camplete Course of instruction u ithe Eng-

PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; rel si d Classial Literature, sgeter i a sund
PORTERdAl u nts LanduPand thorough knowledge of Book-Keeping, con eu-

Porter anSAle, iubottes. j cer them under Mr. F. s Tuition.
PICKLES, &:.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur- Terms invariable in advance.

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, For particular, &c., alpi a* .the. Schl-Room
lIaney Soaup, B. W. Scap, Castile Soap, and Englishs during the tours of attcendance.
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cioth Montreal, Aungust 18, 1859.
Lintes, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet 0i1, lu quarts MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,and pints. No 4 St Consant Stret

STARCB-Glenf:eld, ice antI SatineS, fair.Se iSCisiaz? h baueS e
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove -Eruhes; Cloth THE dules of this Scool wil be Resumed on

and Sie Brushes.iTHURSDAY, 18th iastant, at Nine o'clocA
SPICES, &c.-Fgs, Prunes; Spces, whoie and For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nxmtmegs, WhisioeiteSchoDORAoPrincipal.
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Blutton Bliie, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table ENGLISH PRIVATE TUITION.
Sali fine Saltin Bag; Course So. ; Sali Poire; Sar-j
dnes, in 'rhum Table Ccd amb, Dry ad., edo., Wet; M R. KEEGAN, English and Matheimatical Teacher,
Crean Tartar ; Baking Soda ; do., in Packages;- St. Annes Seboal, Griffintown, wil attend gentile-
Alunm, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, L'at Bricks, mon's families, Moning and Evening, to gie lessons
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c. in any branchsof English Education.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold N.B.-Two or three boys, from the ages of 9 to 15
nt the lowest prices. years, will be taken as boarding scholars. Address

J. PHELAN. Andrew Reegan, No. 47 Nazereths Street, Griflintown.
Marci 3 1859. - MDntreal, May 19, 1859.
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PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICîN CisuTHES WAREHIOUSE.

J.*very dc- r )Ti:LUi a' Genrtrtir- W
4
eur:tî. APPure. con-

gant; en ana r manin r nR ;, T "

1aaativ a-t; teai!.m . car ine tacader ac an ,Žrv'e-7 t,ta

caracaahc r ate-.
Mtuaîrar., \iarcha 'i.

CATROLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY.
NO. 19 CuTE STREET.

PROGRAM ME OF INSTRUCTION
t:% TRE

COM MERCLAL A CADEMIY
or -

CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS. MUINTRALt
CSUER THE DIRECTION or

Mr..a U.X E. AItCHANIBAULaT, IPiarii/.
MR. P. GA UNOT. Pruftr ef Fronch.

Mr..J. M. AND EIRSON PrJ

Tir th-r' -i !ifna.-;tiro c;;! 'uLr ta P -'a-cd et
. h (k ,i aur .icdy.

FçI KS T ti' Aî :

T Ef:iS--NE DOLLAR PER MONT!- .

Preauratory Clim:
l"iio:' -- Engh and F-areac Readiue Callig,,rt-

phy - 1ent.l Cateuhuion; Exercier lna iFrench
and Efgl1ih b Lnguages ; Cbje Leesons in French

and Englisl ;Vocal M'sie.

SECOND YEAIZ:

TERlM--uNE DOLLAR G0 CTS. 'PER MONTH.

Religion : French and English Reding ; Etymolo-

gy: Cilligraphry ; The Elenturans of French and

English Gramuirar t The El-mets cf Arithmetic
The .eets uf Geog:·apay exlained on Maps
Sacred llistory: Objc-m ssons in reuch and Eng-
lish : Voca Nuic.

THilati T ErsEt,

TER.M -TWO DOLLAR SFER .MONTH.

Religi-n Frecrr and Erzi: Read'ing wi e-
plan:t.ions ; myragy C nUl' ; ritec
(aith ail tie kri. of Cmenrce) Fnglih anal
Prench Syntas rScrea aur ; Ubject Lesons len
Frech a:i Engil - :Veu! ÀIrs-i.

rr-ii.ti a sysr
ïoUnvu ýYrA.a

TEl'JS-.T ; I DL L Ait S t-M CTS. PER
Religion- ; Frenihi and ngb ieading, with rea-

-,oninye Evmoloigy:;drallgr-aphy:r Gtieer.1 Gra-r-m

Mar (Farl .R .r1sJ) ai te ulac-s cf Ar-ith
mer-tic ;eogv.tphy ;]iitcry uf Carade. under the

doiniiu ef tie Frec-h t te Elements of Algebra
anti Geaomrer;;; Natu:-af liis'.aorya roncienat andai suer-tn
History ;Objeet Lis-ons in F-rench and Engli ;-

Book..Keepinrg (simpl 1 ae entr:y) t Vocral Nus-le.

PapTUl TEAR :

TEUM-THRIEnE DfsLLAIS PER MONTH.
Religion; Eiuc:tion, Engilli and F-racii ; French

and Enmglih Literai ir;- . allgraphy t Book-Keping,
bys Double Enutry: r-mUrîniara lcEcnmy OrGeoga-
phy ; History of Carlda under thie rle of the Eeg-

iish ; Narral iistory : . nc'ir- aand Mode(rn Histrv

Geometr- r A]g Sa ; Nations -f Natural Philosphy
aund Cbr-mstry Mc-ni K I c.r

N.U.-As the mskt impo-rtant lesrs are ine first
of the m:,rning exercie. parenu are respectfully
requestead to senti lar cliidren ealy to School, so
as nUt, 'devpri c-. c ibeoit af atny of these
lessons.

Parents wilil ie frr -id ith a rntbly bulLetin,
staing the cundurret, lppliestion and prcgreass of their

The Religious instrarctia wiill bc under thie direc-
'ion of a Gentiemain frm th-ie Seminary, whlo will
give les-ons twice aen in French and English.

Should th numlcreut aupils require his services,
an additional Professar et English wil procured.

Yr The duties of the Schooul wl bar Resumed at
Ninr A x., on MONDA Y next, 22d current.

For particulars, raply l urth Pri.Cipal, ait, tise
School,va

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

are mpined m nthe »budl. MuttdsCani, b
thead -àof this renmed-, spare themselves frcra

-the u:idurance of foui -eruptions and uc-orous
'-r--s. throutgh whii. the systent wilU strive to
r-d jý-elf etf co-rrpionasif not z-siscte d o <
;lis thaougr ire ratura e hacinscoft t oie Lody
by ta aincrati;ve iedicine. (lense naît the

l bi venev ou fi ts impities
bur'Stirng ihar-argl h tlie skii inpinmples, eruptions.
aor sorce : elcanrase it when laourEnd it is oh-
trurrctc ruad sluggislh in the veins ; cleanse it
w Vi n :evu r it ir fo ui, a rd y o t r f he -lit ags n icili tei
raoaitlîc. Ben î-viere aie pnricuhsr ciser-dca
ï,:-t, peip- ejoy btter healt, antilire

longer, for eleansing the blood. Keep the
1U1a'c llhaltl, urran rail ., well ; but with tiss

pabulumro of Life disordered, there can be aoe
laoing ihealth. Sooner or late- somethmig

musrýt go -wrong, and the great mrachinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much. the
-raputatiorn. of aceomplishing these end. But

tire i-rld huta been egregioiisly -ecived by
prepar!tîioif it, partly be acause the drug

alone- has oit ua11 the virtu thia t ia claimed
for f' but nore becau.c maiy preparation,

y-atenintg to he coneentratcd extracts of it,
contain but ittl of the virtue of Sareap-arlla,
or t:ny ti ze.

During Inte ears the public aive leen mis.
led bylalrgi biatles prretenrdiig tr give l a quart
cf Extracr of saapriia for anr dollar. Most
of Lse have be trauds onpo the uek, for
irey nt only corljir iJ .cif any, barsopa-
rla, it ofteirnc nurtrt vepyropetia wlhat-

c-r. 1lence, bitter- rK-aca inrful disapprmintnc-nt
has ' flowet the use -f the varir extracts of

apuarillwhicih flood 1hme market, unaril the
name u-i- i. j ritly des'rpised, ailae biec-r-ne

y:niwi - with impositiona nd cheait. Still
we e rall xL E- emîrux.d Sar'.rpurilla, r-ndt maendt

to supply .rch n remeiy r shAl rescue tire
nme fro-er tihe lod of oloquciy, mhich rcstô

ien t. Ard we thinkl w have grour d sfor
believing it has virtues whch ore im tible

by the erscliaary rtia cf the discoss it 1 irii tend-
ed ta cur-e ia norr te secure the:r comrplta

r:dierntion f-rm the sysetemr, tire î-ramedy s]hou.ld lt- odcirli tacc t1ic
be udtiml tke accoerding te dircned ':nl

e boatt!-

ID i. tJ C. A Y E ik Ca.Ü
LOWELM.L, MASiS. -

r sr iS pc-r auttr; Si S Botte. cft- i3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
- i fur i-, :clr a rnown cr n! rc- f

-r r .. - .f. aTroa. and Lurg Cirampl:iint, ILàa:
* irefy : .Vr tar usi r-tim-rmt th.e:

Pu -- itsr-m where-rr t Las ! a-n n'a-

long n ir- c-cnmt urse
rherr .actior r-aued na , i-r- thrni
r ''its uawdLity' i ke-t cp ,i > -- t

i'thia it it ay: i- -ra n t-;

~ts - ria ihas e-wr tie fouria do.

Ayero Cathartic PuIs,
POR rfl{ZCU2Z 0E

v.Ur--as Jjamdice, Dysp-rua, lr.dsonr,
f)yîen<-.FrF è-fetomach, Esrysip-iaa, i/raaécfi,
l'Ua, Il/rerciçrm, Erruptionsr anrad Skin l)r-aa
tiror Ce,:ai~nt, Daropsyu, Tli9ter, Tumanocraa-

Sai J rtrns, Got, Ncu-ialqia, cà. a
lDinric. (if, aund!for Punring Mae BI.odt..

They; ararU.r-coDted, c that c me n,ùst errer-laZ. s-uZ: ,tseietd.r~Ut.-e par fli c 
h e p o, -of a

Pr-lie "S cents per- Box; Fiva boxes for SLOf,

Gla -ta:.rabers ef Ciergyeen. Phy:can, Etatcr-
e-f, : rul eminent personages, have lent thei

rra- t'a c'rtiyire-th npar:aldsfulnesso.these
renim-dic.s hua' ounr sparc lre ilill not permit them

iansertiin of thte-m. Tt Agents beloew namedr fr-
nia grat.- ur Aurntutc&N Ai.M iCan Which týcy
ar-e gim irai; whiah alr, rfi descriptions Of the- n*bove

coplarts rad the tre-atmnernt that shouid lac fi-
lowei for- their cure.

Do not ber- priut ogF by unprincipled dealers ith
ariser prepraL S thcy make mre profit an-
Derratl Aions, and take na othiers. The sick
iar. the !est aid tLhere sisfor them, aad they ehould

A»ocru Renedies me for sale by
Lyman, SaVae-e, & e. at Whuceale and Re-

tail ; tnd by ral tise Druggists in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower- Canada.

SEFR PRE:SENTED) TO T E CA NA D[A Y
PUBLIC.

Their Stock cf PlUace Goods conmist la part of-
French. test of Eug lai, n Oe-mr ound Venctian

BROAD CLTHS. anidCASSIMERES; aiea francy
DOESKIN:r Scotch. English, anuil Cauadiau TWEEDS,

The choice ot VEST i. is o? the anewest Styles
tond beet Qraalilic-s.

Tbeir t)u-Fittig Deparnernut cartains, arongst
otsers ar-l-tes, FancyFlaunnci Shirts ; Astralian tnd

lEnlieli t.ansis' oot tic.; -rer-y des-cription ef
IHosier-y ; White, Fancy French Fronts, nad Regatta
Shirta,, Sbain CoISar. &o., of cvery style and quitIty.

Also a agreat nuamb-er of French, English, and Ame-
rican Indla Rurbbtr Coat-Rersable and other-

The whole to e dizposed of at

ASTONISHIINGLVT LOW PRICES.

To give an idea o! how eheap we Sel ou: goots,

1 we bere star-c the price of a few articles:-

ilack Cloth Co-ats from $4.0 ro $25.00
Tweed, Do. 1.50 to 12.00
Vest, 0.75 to 8.00

Pant. . O.;:- to 10.00

SB.-A libral Dicount nate to Wholesale par-

DONNELLY k OBRIE-N
RSi XGil Street.

-Montrcal, April 14, 1832.
i--- .------ --------- -- 

DR. ANGUS MAC DONE ILL.

18., .Nboie Dame Sereet.
(Nearly opposite the Donaigani loteL)

B. D E V L IN.

.DVOCATE,

Has Rermoved his Office to Z-o. 30, Little St.
.Tames Strcet.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

NO. 59 Lite St. James Strea.
rzr.C'i yv.u:. i5 Y- V. Pl:SE Ta . S.. AL..

W . P R i C E,

ADD-CA Te,

No. ! 2.Corner 7f Liutle St. James andl Gabril
Strets.

'-V·C- -A---- -
•> .> -C-T.

'N. Si'. Lute' Se amsr's Srr at-.mc al.ne

D. O'GORMON,

B 0 A T 3 U L D E R,
ltARt1EFIELD, INEAR- KINGBTO:4, O. W.

Skif made to Order Several Skiffs tiways aor
hand for Sale. Also an Assorument of Oarm, sent V.
any part of the Provine.

Kingrston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.- Letters directed o mre measta be post-paid

No a-rscn izauthorized te tak«e or-er on riy ac.
couttt.

ROBERT PATTON,
a 229 Notre Dame Stret-,

BEtS to return hi.m sinere thanksin tarhis crrneroas Gus-
tonai and te Public la geaeral, fotie ver-y liberal pi-
eronage Ire Sas rreociveai for- ifeisa aCrr-e yeaat; and
hopes, by strict attention ta business, ta recive a con-
tinuance a the same.

a-I R. P., having ai large and neRt assortment of
Boots and Shoes, olicita an infpention of ahe same,
rbiach he will sell at a modaerni te price.

o5a

N 'GA R VE Y' S
SPLENDID STOCK 0F

HOUSEIHOLD FURNITURE,

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Untad the present Stock is Dasposecd of.

THE Sarbacriber, in returning thanks to his frienda
and the public, for the very liberal E:pport extended
to him during the past nine year-s, Wises to inform
them abat bis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE now on haud, consiste, net only of
every style and quality, but in such quantitics as bas
nover before btee exhibited in this City, and got up
exclusively far casl wrill be sold, at least 10 per cent
lower than ever beftore offered. Every articie war-
ranted to be what it is representei if not, it may be
returned one mrontLh after being delivered. and the
money refuded. ils Stock amounts te $18,000
worth, alt of which inust be cca.red off before the
ist of!January, in cusequence of extensive changcs
rn bis basiners, and ras ratetrr that he wil keep a

larger Stock of Fir-t Clais FURNITURE. [lia trade
in that line. is se rapidly inceing that he cannet
longer accomodate bis custamers by bothb is Whole-
sale and Retail basiness. He will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehlouase, exclusive of his Retail Trade. H1is
liresent Stock wilt be openn orn MONDAYT, 2th Au-
gust, ait narked in plain figuares at Reduced Prices,
and will conist of every article of House Furniebing
Goode, among which wIl beo fennl a large quantity

of Cane and Wood-eated Chaire, from 40 cents te
$3 ; leadsteads, from $3 te $50 ; Scfas and Couch-
es, frarn $8 co $50 ; Mahogany, Jiackwalnut, Chest-
nutand Enamaeled Chamber Sets, from$16 ta $150;
MahOgany and B W Dining Tables, from $10 te $45,
with a large Stock of Iair, Moss, Corn, uesk, Sea
Grass, and alm Leaf Mattraeses, from $- te $25 ;

Feather Beds, Bclsters and Pillowe, 30 to 75c per lb;
Mahogany, Il W Side and Corner Wiat-Necs, Ladies'
Wor-k Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureans.
A fresh suppicly of Shirley's £ olish on hand. Solid

3Mahogany and Blackwainut and Mahoganv Veneors,
Cur-led lair, Variias, and other Goas titable for
the Trade, con'stantly on hand.

Ail goods delivered on board the Cars or Uoats, or
at thei Residence of parties wbo reside ineside the Toli
gae, free of Charge, tend with estra care.

OWEN MGA RVEY
Wholesale and Izetail,

-No 244 Notre Dame Sur-et, Montrea.
Augut2. iA

N ; N; i A NI ' s

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEA iR HAKOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNTNGHAM, ?lacioturer or WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONHS ; CH! MNEY P' ßCES, TA BLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE HOMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., beg to iform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assorttnent o MANUVACTURND WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at presentt tube seen
by any person wnnting nything in the above line,
and at a redauction of twenty per cent from Ote for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is ne Marble Factry in Canada lias
so much Marile on band.

June 9, 1850.

Two botties are warranted te a - -a-g
mouth.

Onc e tree botries nil catr-e tishveca-:kinai or
piepies ou tise face.

Twa teuîlrree boutleBswilii car the t- yra fs e! el
Two butteare ao warranted t cure the iorst

ker in the mouth and Etomach.
Three to ave boules are w-rr-ted t enre sre

worat case of erysipelas.
m eto t ootties are wanrran'rd r-a et- a ail tu.

mer in tht ares.
Tonbottie.u are warranted loe re runni:g of taeaors andi blottira 'rnoiag the isair.

Pnrr ta six bottlee are warranted to care co-rrapt
atnd running ulcers.

One boule wil cure scaly erruption of :tise Ek.
Two or three bottles are warrantc-d ;qa eure ae

worst case of ringworma.
Two or three bottles nare wrrLnted in ciare

most desperate case of rieumatirm.
Thrce or four bottles are warranted tV cure sai

rhenm.
Five ta eiglt boutles will core the wrtrat co a of

scrofula.
Diauc-raoxs aroc Uss.-Ad-lt, onec tabla spoos rl

per day. Children over eight years. a dossert spo-
ful ; children from live ta eigbt years. tea spoonnfl.
As no direction can be applicable toi& Icolistituticasa
take enough to operate on the bowels t wice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives peraonal attendanse ir. had c'uses
of Scr-ofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RFI EUM! 0o[NT3[ENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WIT THE

>dEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Jnflamatio.-r and lumor of the Egg-a, this gis

immediate relief; you will ppiy il an a; linen î-
when going to bed.

For Scald lead, you will cut the bair off nueafectta
part, apply the Ointrent freely, and you wiii saee
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rhcui, rub it well in as often ras conre:.
ent.

For Seaks on an inflamed surface, you will rub i; in
to your heart's content ; it will give yorni such rel
comfor tihat yon canot help wishing a4cIi t lhe in-
ventor.

For Scaby: these comarmence by a tinir, sacrid iuid
oozing throegha the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face i in a short time are full of yellow matter: some
are on an inflanmed surface, Eoi-me are not; will appty
the Ointment freely, bot you do not rub it iu.

For Sore Leg: ithls is a commun dise.woe', naore se
tha is generally supposed ; the skin turns auirple,
covered with scales, itches inteoerably, ometimei
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scltes -ili lisappear in a few i
but yor must keep on with the OIntment entil tbs
skin gets its naturral color,

This Ointment agrees rith rery flesh, and giVe&
immediate relief in every skie disuee fieis eitr e.

Prico, 2s Gd per Box.
Manufactured] by DONALD KENNEDY. 120 Wsr-.

ren Street, Roxbury Mean.
For Sale | y' er-y Druggier in the Unted Strate

ansîl BriLlish Pr-ovines.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasanre in p reenting the

readers of the Tatrats-rrcss with the testimeny Of
the Lady Superior of t1he St. Vincent Aeylumn, Bel'
ton .-

S-r. ViN,4rtrnVaAurn
Boston, Ifay 2C, 1856.

lir. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mi te rLairetura YO
my most sincere thanke for presenting ta the Ajo-
lum your mest valinable medicine. I have made
nea of it for serofula, soro eyes, and fer all the humor"
s prevaient among chlidren, of tiat class s0e-

glected before entering the Asylam; and I havethe
pleasure of inforaing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. T certainly deenm your di
covery a great blessing toal 01per-sous Rilicted by
scrofrala and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXiS SHOR,
Supericroas ofSt. -rincentsi Asylua-

ANoT!.V

Dear ir-We have mucla elnasure ia informing
you of the benelts received by the little orphanS 1
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One 3
particular sauffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we wvere afratid amptation arould be le
Cesary. WO feel much pleasure mu inftrmingP
that ie ls now perfectly well.

SanEsa or BSr. JosaPnH,
HTamiltcn, C.W-

_____ _______~~TE ,TRUZE,WITNESS -ADCATHOLIO CK 1RONICLE.-SPEWER3,15

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNES8. OREAP WOLESÂLE AND. RETAIL OOLLE GE 0F REG10POLIS, THOMAS M'KENNA,
Dlexandria-Re. J. J. CishoRY GOOD AND GROERTES. KINGSTO, C.W..Bdala--N. A. Coste. (fader the Jnredio4e Supervision of thc RiçAt Rt.. HBAND

Ayliner-J. Doyle. R N A e*
Aihertsburgh-J. Roberts. PIERRE R..FAUTEUX, R. J. Morue, Bùkop of Kingston. t GÂS FITTER,

Antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron. iMPORTEtI
A4richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir. epe n TEaoe1siuin iutdionoftemr5%SITP ER T«XT
Beleiclle-eMr. Gîrroi. INFORMS tbe Public ibiat lie wrl1 receive e nl agreeable andbeatiful parti of igaton, la now (B"'n or am n t- *âStet,

THelmereaville--M.OOoeh O'Demo pesey.aeanNtpro-
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.Sl tt EW GOOS, completely organized. Able Teachers bave been

Brockville-P. Furlon .bougt in the European Mrketâ, r CAS. 'l i dd for the arlous dpartmnts. The bject o *EMONTREAL.
Brantfordi-P. Furong - 0tPEN, in the begînuing tif Septe:nber, a 'Store, the Institution ia ta impart a good and oid educa- *BATH TUBS, HYDR&NTS, WATER OLOSsrB
Braantford-W. M'Manamy. near %le New Market, tion in he fullesi sensa of the word. The heaith, * No.3Oraig (Wea .End,)
CovanLlUe-J. Knowln. tPUEADMTPMS c

Chanbl y-J. Hlackett. Nb. 11-, Si.Pcd rer<.marais 1 and manners or the pupils rUt be an object
Cýobour-P. Magaire. neat door te Thomias Tiffin, Ez-q., wbirrc lit willI iai-"ofoconstant attention. The Cours. of instruction # KESu À. WÂLBWB ORioCSRT, MoNTr.XÂL. f Coaetantly on band, aud fittcd up in the beet muantr,

Cornwal-Rev. J. S. OConnor.obrIl. include a complote Claseicnl and Commercial f.Uing Punaseally attendeS 40.

Comnptoi--Mr. W. Daly. Eagllsb DRY COODS, READI-MADECO1U ucation. Particularattention willbo gien tothe#September 15, 1859.
Carleton,1N. B.-Rev. E. Dunipby. &c.. nt ver>'Law Frites. Frnch and English languages.------

L'art clou i.--A large aond iveli selecred Lihrrv -yw-!! b e Open ta
.Daho.ie7 2is-oWm. Chishvtm >» do C.p:uîxS and POVI- the Pujils- WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. NONTREÂL STEAN DYE-WQRKS
Dcaittille-J. MUIer.
Dundas-J. M'Gerratld.STj T M S:I Estabiieed in 1826.] iOHN M'CLOSKi'.

.E;anurilc-J. Bouield.
Rase Iîre.oury~1OV. .. J. oUinaP.-Mr. 0>1E .ALLAUDS trierais will be glad Board nnd Tuition, $100 per Annuma (payable hait BELLS. The Subseribers have eonsmantiy for asae SI n le yr udSor

Ekas, IIare.tbury-Rte-t. .JJ. Colinia yal nAvne)Sl n ole yr id8or
Eastern Totnships-P. Hacket.tlie is rus Nr. Fauxeux, tatS .3oreld BELLS. an Mtortment of Clirel, Faetory, Steam-

Eascrnownshte -he Racke. Use cf Library durinu stey,$. BELLB. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Scat- 38, Sanguinei. Street, norti corner or thé, Chamup de
Erinsrille-P Gafney knownStonthnetut ade.

Frampton-Rer. Mr. Paradis. Sept. 23m BELLS. Hanse and chier Belle, mcuted in the moat Mare, and a little off Craig Street,
Farmersvile--J. Flood. - ----- ber, and ends on the First.Tbursday of July. BELLS. appred and durable manner. For full BEGS tu eturn hie best tbanks ta the Public or Mon-

July 21st, 1858. BELLS. particinora as to many recent Improve- treal, and the anrrouniding ,couantry, for the libers,
Gaaop-e.J. Rossiter.0Ganaî quelier J. Rssitr. 'o SCIIOOt t COMM ISSION] EUS. - --- BELLS. mente, nairrantea, diameterof Belle, BPflcO manner ian whiclile lias been patronized for the an

Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdan-C. M'Faul. A YOUNG LADY who bas a D1PLO3A froua the 1859. SPRING AND SUNIMER. 12 years, and now socits a continuance ofthesaM

Catlice lsr cfEssrrsues fr .. fuîraol isdesr-BELLS. &e., send for a cirerlar. Address He wishes ta inform ie aiscstomers that h5 hais mad'
Ingrsoll-Rev. R. KeleherB

Kepivll-. lepiy us te ebtain a Stirool, bn which sb i nu eacliaal A MELNEELY'S SONS, Agents, extensive improvementa in hiis Etabishmru .t teet

Kingstn-M. M'Namart hes oi Educ:ti.Wet Troy, N. Y. the wants of hie numerous cstomers;and,Sashie
Lonlon-Rev. E. Bayard. Appiy iaihe Office; or.-a - . 3f. ... place la fitted bl ta erian

Lochiel-0. Quiigley. llealy, Commercial Tearber, No. 115St. Lawrence AT TUE Pln>eLa bopes tualutag
Loborough--T.n Daley.Lbrog-T. Uie-rynSra. GRAND TRTJNLC CLOTIIIN,%G STOPRE,- -~ ' et it ucoiy

Lindsay-Rer. J. Farrry. lontrerd, Sej'a. 15, 185a. He wiii dye ail kinde o!lSituas,
L -Crapes, W oalens,-r;a.s aise, Scourrng

L-cofl-W.tlrty i -- - .87 'GIL TRET, 71 of Silk and Woalien SSR le, Moreen Wa1ndlow Car.
Merrictrc-M. Kelly.ain flaainge, Sak&c, Dycd andWtere&

alTfll'Q Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned arnd icn' ~d utheOtiAa Cly-J.Sowiaud >li!brokr--P.Mrrarie. kiapliI.a ~beet style. Al i knds of Staius, sucb astl ir' pLan;

Oshawra-ReV. Mr. Prouli r y h a Irtae Mouid ac S s ,,rarefray
Orillia-Ber. J. ynt i produce tlie mou effctiiaiht:ratiieti-N.B.Good kelt subject ta thac «t
Prec-J. Ford.bonor tve enth, ado langer

PcrM-J. IJa-sÉ.rut l'ra SarsapariIll, so combincd wkth ouit JIrJ %f~*Ž IJNTRE . ontreal, Jianc 21, 1953.
Porft--. -n.r stgreaterorltonra.ve i-
PMe .-- rx Z. ,M. r effective antidote f e 
P t -i reputc.tat.ure. It is . r-Port u:- . irm

Qu0e-M. C'Leary.tstriaarerNedy h wantodu'-tose tv-.. ... Z1GETE9

Raua- !an--ev. -J. Qrairn itrartSrtrit osprias idtr' 0 ~ ~ .LŽrSRcu- M. -- . .ishth sierut

Richi rm :lre-M. Taa
Richrn:-. h-A. Po:areiiy. )tr, :u~r1 w HI doit liiz bc-n prova.-ai Se.,sper r 54»k:vt-4-. 4 ~ ~ T I JJ U IIRihe--A. D»m£y

Sherbr ':x-T. Or li <rityBth. tse- crste tu -fbaurd
SAer:.t - :-Uv. J. Gr-:o r

\r. 9tdtr.N-Rev. G.sD-- .Th 
- orieters ar t e a-'- i-l own

BIVU,1LOTCLLES, TcMur,Sý, t---l1iarsi, CL OT I'1N G-& '01: T - Fi:' 1' T c z-lys

St. 1n .i c !catiere- Be':. Mr.zos, -i iETAL S II ,T
St. Col~um--Rer. Ma-. Ful-ay.E-ra-..uLUULfls.asi 

aeaNc

111t!) - i l'Yirte. Mnr.- MS. :Yltû'le tIr-rn X DIIItire jlaoe t PrINFULY nfltc '-tuuir- Ptrons and--M.KEINNEDY, cf ROXBURY, bas dacoirered il
St. Rarhal-A. ADonaiLncfthe conmàn p.ttre weede ak'-a-r dy
SA Ro,-,aldd d' Etc.r--?':- î. r" as 1't- X'. l PuSikgentraîîy Ib t hey aive coms'etcdc

2'cacadlcasf 0Trwn ir' cýomliiailt 5itr ad leedthe%%lle 1tbir S IM1ý 'LarAiaN aual are prepar-eM. zL-U. - EV'Y lD 0F lH-MOÎl,
T on.--?. D oy erisirg ironI i :rrr ci. jEofrf-S eN

Templett-P-fr ae-.
Tcnîaon-i- e.g -Tt orpur .vl afut agea rc bARGEST, CIAES A)BES T SOCK ARF~DE~ rom the irnt S,-o/ada dorm i tAiM,-m'..

DRY OOD AN GROERIS., NGSONC1)P R C LCAAL1'L M El

1l'cst sgocrrc-M. fira' ui iireraifrawhurn trakerinjastise spiliag, 10 GI'OF 1e'irastr'aed ilu ae'r eleren hundred cams, antd

Under the ImediateeSuprvisioninf he Rcghe!Re. • H .t2,EEp.dA h,,.

IMPBTERib fn tehui'rs Twhiel' festerE s ut e s ta d n f e t. SEV teA-a atwel: select tment nS ceeY-MADE CLOTHINGe&OU Frs TIGa emer.)nipebasrlowinTbusE luosessionO:lban.
4. o .aomhler a tar i s o x ocaa v, x s a t .d rcd c t r nty es h cf va lu e a l t i thi e bm iles

i e - e-rk i r o c io s ltet a irown T Mhn fctu r-se ofN1nMOstruActiIoEnP2 anerAGU ST, o! Boston,

cosantl n and aarge assoruntof Frenc, an Edcto.Priua teto il egvnt h etme 589


